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G A R D E N I N G
B y F R A N K  A T W O O D

Any forsythia bush that 
behaves as expected will set 
buds in late summer. They will 
stay tightly closed during the 
cold weeks of winter and will 
open into yellow flowers when 
we have warm sun in the 
spring.

A forsythia at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giglio, 
which has acted in this normal 
fashion for 10 y ea rs , has 
changed the timing this year 
and is in bloom now. There is 
nothing half-hearted about this 
forsythia’s fall bloom, either. 
Apparently every flower bud on 
the bush has opened and since 
the leaves have turned red, as 
expected in the fall, the bush 
has a lovely and most unusual 
appearance.

Dr. Edwin N. Carpenter, or
namental horticulturist at the 
University of Connecticut, has 
an explanation which can be 
summed up as “the weather.” 
He points out that August was 
fairly dry and September was 
fairly wet and cool. Now we 
have had some warm days 
again in October.

The forsythia, going through 
this sequence, "has its clock 
mixed up” and has put out its 
spring bloom in the October 
sun. There are other spring
flo w erin g  sh ru b s  w hich 
sometimes act the same way, 
among them magnolia and 
flowering quince.

Thorough Job
Usually, however, it is a case 

of just a few blossoms opening 
out of season, leaving other 
buds to go through the winter 
and be ready for spring bloom. I 
have never seen a forsythia do 
such a thorough job of blooming 
at the wrong time as this one, 

It has to be doubted that this 
bush will bloom again in the 
spring. I appears that all the 
flower buds have opened in Oc
tober. Probably next year the 
plant will return to its normal 
cycle and set buds for the 
spring of 1976, but the Giglios 
will just have to wait and see.

The location of the forsythia 
may have had something to do 
with its behavior. It is in fuli 
sun, which accounts for the

ROCKVILLE
HOSPITAL

NOTES
Admitted Wednesday: Diane 

Flaherty, South St., Rockville; 
Joan Kutscher, Stafford Rd., 
Vernon; Eleanor McLellan, 
Emily Dr., Vernon; Barbara 
Pizzetti, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; 
Lucille T itus, Bakos Rd., 
Tolland; Nina Tuxbury, South 
St., Rockviile.

Discharged Wednesday: Mrs. 
Mae Badura and son, Somers; 
Robert Baron, Hartford; Henry 
Castonguay, Pleasant View 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Carol Cham
pagne and son. Mountain St., 
Rockville; Elsie Chapman, 
South St., Rockville; Elizabeth 
Chertow, S to rrs ; L oretta  
Devine, Court St., Rockville; 
E arl E lsem ore, Elm St., 
Rockville; Janet Furphey, 
Moser Dr., Rockville; Laurie 
Johnson, West Shore Rd., 
Ellington; Suzy Kuhnly, Clark 
R d., R ockv ille ; K enneth 
Mather, South Suffield; Mrs. 
Gladys Peer and daughter, 
Brooklyn S t., R ockv ille ; 
Florence Rother, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Kelly Ann Velardi, 
Kent Rd., Rockville.

Admitted Thursday: Joy 
Balcome, Charter Oak St., 
Manchester; Raymond ^linn, 
McLean St., Rockville; Her
man F ritz, Highiand Ave., 
Rockville; Viola Hewitt, Staf
ford; Loren Kraut, Holly Rd., 
Tolland; Francine McCaughey, 
S tafford Springs; M yrtle 
Nielsen, High St., Rockvilie; 
Susan Perham, Somersville; 
Kathleen Stenhouse, Highland 
Ave., Rockville; M arilyn 
Webster, E ast Willington; 
Rosemary Willson, Warehouse 
Point.

Discharged Thursday: Duane 
Jones Jr., West Wiilington; 
M arie O uellette, Stafford 
Springs; Joseph Sosnicki, 
Moser Dr., Rockville; Peter 
Trueb, Old Post Rd., Tolland; 
CaroL Warner, Enfield.

Births Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Mark Flaherty, 
South St., Rockville; a daughter 
to  M r. and M rs. D avid 
Kutscher, RFD 8, Vernon.

No Effects
GALVESTON, Tex. (UPI) -  

A two-year study of an oil-rich 
area off the Louisiana coast in
dicates offshore drilling and 
production have neither harm
ful nor beneficial effects on the 
environment.
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Forsythia blooms out of season in back garden of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Giglio at 155 Wells St., Manchester. Yellow 
blossoms have opened while leaves have turned to their 
fall color of wine-red and will soon drop. (Herald photo by 
Dunn)

leaves turning red, and it is set 
on a slope where it may have 
had less moisture at the root 
ievel. I checked my own for
sythia, on the north side of the 
house where it gets little sun. 
The leaves are still green and 
the buds still tight.

Mr. Giglio and his wife, 
Estelle, are both working, Mrs. 
Giglio is at Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft and her husband drives 
a truck for the Town Highway 
Department.

He h as  r o s e s  and 
chrysanthemus in his small 
garden, there were peonies in 
the spring. He has set out maple 
trees, pines and hemlocks. 
Earlier he had what he thinks is 
the finest sweet corn ever 
grown, raised from seed he 
bought in New Hampshire.

Beautiful Fall Color
I have heard a number of peo

ple say that the fall foliage 
color in Connecticut this year is 
as brilliant as any they can

remember. Some who traveled 
to  V e rm o n t an d  New 
Hampshire on foliage trips 
have said that the color here, 
when they came back home, 
was better than anything they 
saw in the northern states.

It is different, of course, and 
comes a little later here than in 
the north. We have fewer 
maples in our landscape and it 
is the sugar maples that give 
Vermont and New Hampshire 
their glorious golds and reds.

Our m ap les  have been 
beautiful. Dogwood has been 
gorgeous. Sumach and Virginia 
creeper have given us splashes 
of bright red. We have had the 
deeper colors of the oaks, in 
rich reddish brown and shades 
that were almost purple.

The bright red shrubs along 
state highways and in some 
home gardens can usually be 
identified as euonymous alatus, 
or the “winged euonymous.” 
Close examination shows corky 
ridges growing on four sides of 
each stem , giving them a 
square appearance. They turn 
the brighter red when they are 
planted in full sun.

Why the Leaves
Change Colors

There are precise scientific 
explanations for the change in 
leaf color in the fall, all starting 
with reduced hours of sunlight.

A layer of cork tissue builds up 
at the base of the stem, shutting 
off the flow of water to the leaf. 
Without water, photosynthesis 
slows down. The chlorophyll, 
which has kept the leaves 
green, can no longer act with 
sunlight, water and carbon 
dioxide to produce plant sugar 
and release oxygen.

Without the chlorophyll, 
other pigments which were 
there all the time, show up, and 
the chemical make-up of the 
leaf tissue determ ines the 
color.

I like better the Indian legend 
which says, as I remember it, 
that the Hunter (Orion) has 
slain the Great Bear and some 
of the bear’s blood has fallen on 
the leaves. As the Hunter broils 
a steak over his campfire, some 

■of the yellow fat has also 
dripped on the trees of the 
forest.

SCRANTON’S FA LL 
NEW CAR S A LE

OUSMOnLEs • POKTIACs - CAMLUCs
Good Selection of 1975 Models Available

15%  DISCOUNT!
7 1974 Models still available...contact

Richard Backotten. Ed Weaver. John lata. Fred Meaurant

VALUE BATED USED CARS
1974 CMC % TON PICK-UP SAVE $$$
V-O angina, automatic tranamlaslon, powar staaring, powar disc brakaa, radio, 7'A-foot 
Flshar 4-way plow.
1974 CADILLAC SEDAH deVILLE SAVE $$$
Equipped with all Cadillac equipment Including air conditioning, vinyl top, ate., etc. Low 
milea.
1974 CHEVROLET CAMARO 2-DR. HARDTOP SAVE SSS
V-O angina, automatic transmission, powar steering, powar disc brakes, air con
ditioning, AM/FM stereo with tape player, powar windows, power door locks, mag 
wheals, low miles.
1974 FORD MUSTANG II GHIA *2695
2-Door, automatic transmission, V-8 engine, whitewall tires, powar steering, vinyl top, 
air conditioning, radio, 8,000 miles.
1973 CUTLASS SUPREME 2-DOOR *3395
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power staaring, power disc brakes, bucket seats, 
vinyl top, mag wheels.
1973 OLDSMORILE CUSTOM CRUISER *4495
O-passenger, V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power staaring, power disc brakes, air 
conditioning, low miles, beautiful wood grain sides.
1973 PONTIAG GRANDVILLE 4-DR. HARDTOP *3395
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power disc brakes, tilt wheel 
steering wheel, power seats, AM/FM stereo radio, rear window delogger, and much 
more. 28,000 miles.
1970 BUICK ELECTRA 2-DOOR >1895
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, powar disc brakes, air con
ditioning, power windows, power seats.
1999 CHEVROLH CAMARO 2-DOOR >2195
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering.
1999 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 2-DOOR >1795
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, bucket seats, vinyl 
top.

LRoute 83 VERNON
Motors

Phone 643-1181I

Use Court Fines For Education?
HADDAM (U P I) -  The 

Connecticut Planning Com-* 
mitee on Criminal Administra
tion has recommended using a 
percentage of court fines and 
penalties to finance criminal 
justice education.

H.R. S te rre tt, executive 
director of the committee, 
Wednesday recommended the 
formation of a state criminal 
justice education and training 
advisory board and statewide 
requirements governing the 
hiring and training of police of
ficers.

Sterrett made the remarks at 
a one-day seminar at the Connec
ticut Conference on Justice

Education and Training.
The legislature should look 

into the advantages of es
tablishing statew ide police 
recruiting standards, he said.

In Massachusetts, he said, 25 
per cent of the fine and penalty 
incomes are used for education 
purposes.

N o w  Y o u  K n o w
Lake Nicaragua in Central 

America is one of the world’s 
few fresh water lakes that hold 
man-eating sharks.

THE CANDIDATES 
ARE SAYING

England: Opposes Income Tax
Marilyn England, Republican 

candidate for 9th District state 
representative, stated today, “I 
definitely am opposed to a state 
income tax.”

Said Mrs. England, “ Income 
tax can be, and would be, a very 
d angerous tax . Once e s 
tablished, it is so easy to in
crease each year to finance 
programs which, in the long 
run, may prove to be ineffective 
and wasteful.

“The present Republican ad
ministration has proven that 
conservative expenditures, 
combined with frugal manage
ment, has enabled them to take 
a $244 million deficit (inherited 
from the previous Democratic 
administration) and in four 
years turn it completely around 
into a surplus.

“Prudent management has 
proven that a state income tax 
is completely unnecessary.”

f R ^ I V L U B A N r  G U I D t l
featuring the areals finest restaurants.
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Sing Lee Restaurant
The Sing Lee Restaurant in the El Camino Plaza on Rt. 30, Vernon, offers excellent (Chinese, Polynesian and 
American cuisine. With over 30 years of experience in the resturant business in Boston, New York and 
Connecticut, David Wong, insists on only fresh meats and vegetables for his gourmet dishes. His son, Eddie, 
grew up in the business. He also worked in two engineering departments for the Norden Division of United 
Aircraft Corp. A family affair. Sing Lee Restaurant has a lovely hostess, Mrs. Pui-King Wong, who is a 
registered nurse employed part-time at Hartford Hospital. Tender, loving care is given to Sing L ^  patrons 
and its kitchen staff draws on experience from all over the world. In the dining room, college students or 
graduates, welcome diners. Sing Lee’s banquet facilities can accommodate up to 250, and has a full take-out 
menu. Patrons can enjoy cocktails with luncheons which are served from 11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. The restaurant 
is open Monday through Thursdays from 11:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 1 a.m.; 
and on Sunday, noon to 11 p.m. Give the family a treat, eat at Sing Lee’s. Only one-half mile from Vernon Cir
cle on Rt. 30 North.

244 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER 

Phone 646-1995 

OPEN 7 DAYS

AMERICA’S STEAK EXPERT *

Steak Prices 
Got You Down? 
OURS START at

^ 2 . 7 5 p  U.S.D.A.Choice.

For *2.99 We Also Feature
• R O A S T  S IR L O IN  O F  B E E F , au jus
• B A K E D  B O S T O N  S C R O D
• S A U T E E D  L IV E R  & O N IO N S  (or Bacon)

W lL D R E M lW lN O lro ln  39"-

sfNGtfiE
R E S T A U R A M T
CompM. Lunchaon* Sorvod 

Late Evonfng Dining
COMPLETE CAB8T OUT SEBVICE

CHINESE, POLYNESIAN and 
AMERICAN FOOD

Delightful Family Style Dinners 
dm

EXOTIC NM.nin BANQUETI POLYNESIAN II Jt  u  ILN m l FACILITIES FOR I 
COCKTAILS Fri. I M. 2S0 SEATING 

ll:N u  lM  im 
S m S i t  IM I Ml

I El Camino Plaza Rte. 30,  Vernon
l o w e r  l e v e l

‘A Mil# from Vernon Circle. Rte. 30 North

Inc.
4  W E S T  R O A D  R O C K V I L I E

8 7 5 - 6 2 0 3
TOM BiNOIT SUVE BELLINGHIRI

CLOSED TUESDAY a Open 6 Dev#
SOM ETHING NEW HAS B JE N  AODED A T

Steve’s & Tom’s
P A S T A

MON. - WED. & FRI.
PASTA ITEMS SERVED U NTIL 9:00 P.M.

Out to WMktnd Tolum* w* art sorry Pasta la not avallabla Fri., Sal. a  Sun.

FEATURINQ JOH N  BRITNEY, ORGANIST 
FRI. & SAT. NIGHT 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.

GRINDERS
Hot Oven on Request

R e s t a u r a n t  & l o u n g e *
BT. (3 ELLIN9T0N TEL. 872-7327 

Untouched for Fine Food and Atmosphere
Choice of Over 20 Delicious Entrees 

Plus Elaborate Salad Bar
OPEN TUBS. tHRU SUNDAY 

SUNDAY COCKTAIL 4 DININQ 12 NOON TO 9 P M

ELEGANT BANQUET FACILITIES 
Up to 250 People

sat.

Ulanrt^patpr lEupttinn Bpralb
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There is a natural affinity between 
youngsters and new fallen leaves 
which Jase Morelewicz, 4, of 137 
Henry St., demonstrates. It also 
means motorists should be on the

alert as the leaves too often provide a 
natural camouflauge for youngsters 
enjoying this annual fa ll rite . 
Remember where there are leaves 
there are apt to be children at play.

BOS'FON (UPI) — Boston’s fifth week of 
court-ordered school desegregation began 
with violence and ended in an uneasy truce 
supervised by legions of riot-equipped 
police.

’Three white teen-agers were arrested a 
block away from racially polarized Hyde 
Park High School Friday when police 
stopped a car and found seven Molotov 
cocktails and other homemade weapons.

Attendance Up
Citywide school sttendance Friday was 

72.8 per cent. School officials said most of 
the absences were due to normal Friday 
truancy.

Paratroopers of the 82nd Airborne Divi
sion at Ft. Bragg, N.C., who were placed 
on alert Wednesday were returned to nor
mal status, but three companies of 
National Guard military police mobilized 
by Gov. Francis W. Sargent remained on 
alert in Boston area armories.

Guard Remains
Sargent said they would be replaced by 

fresh troops Sunday, and the units would 
remain on standby duty indefinitely.

Police said they discovered the Molotov 
cocktails and a number of clubs and pipes 
in a car they stopped for speeding just 10 
minutes before school let out.

The three youths, two Hyde Park High 
students and an 18-year-old non-student, 
were charged with possession of infernal 
weapons, “namely Molotov cocktails.” 
Police said the bombs were gasoline-filled 
beer bottles.

Meanwhile, uniformed police continued 
patrolling the corridors of Hyde Park 
High, where seven white students and a 
teacher were injured in sporadic brawling 
Tuesday. One 15-year-old boy was stabbed 
in the stomach.

Searches Conducted
Police and school officials conducted 

weapons searches in the school, and a 
switch-blade knife was found on a girl who 
fled before she could be taken into 
custody.

Two students, one black and one white, 
were suspended for fighting.

Sargent, meanwhile, announced he ad 
asked the state Board of Education to 
release ?6 million already appropriated to 
improve the quality of education during 
desegregation in Boston and Springfield. ,

He said the money would be used to im
prove instruction in integrated classrooms 
and for bilingual and remedial programs 
in reading and other subjects.

Emigration Agreement 
Pleases Jewish Leaders

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  After two 
years of negotiations, the Soviet Union has 
agreed to allow freer emigration of Jews 
and other unhappy citizens in return for 
U.S. trade concessions.

Leaders of Jewish organizations 
welcomed the agreement, announced 
Friday by Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash.

In return for Soviet assurances that 
barriers against emigration will be 
relaxed, Jackson promised to speed 
passage through Congress of a long- 
delay^ administration trade bill, giving 
Russia the same tariff treatment which 
the United States gives other countries.

The bill, which Jackson and others 
stalled in order to seek the emigration

WEATHER
Bright and sunny, but cold this afternoon 

with the high 45 to 50 degrees. Clear and 
cold again tonight with the low in the 20s. 
Inland 30 to 35 near the coast. Mostly sun
ny and a bit milder Sunday with high in 
mid and upper 50s.

agreement, also gives President Ford 
broad powers to conduct international 
tariff-lowering negotiations.

Spokesmen for the National Conference 
on Soviet Jewry and the Conference of 
Presidents of Major American Jewish 
Organizations said in a joint ,statement 
they “deeply appreciate” the agreement.

“However," they said, “we will not 
forget that the real determination of the 
success of this agreement lies in the 
Kremlin. We will watch closely Soviet 
compliance with the terms of the un
derstanding. We will also continue to press 
for the rights of those Jews who desire to 
live freely as Jews in the Soviet Union.”

Terms of the agreement were spelled 
out in a public exchange of letters between 
Jackson and Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger.

The letters did not cite any Soviet 
promise as to just how many persons 
would be allowed to emigrate. But 
Jackson’s letter said both he and Presi
dent Ford consider that 60,000 a year 
would be a “minimum standard’’ of Soviet 
compliance to begin with.

And Jackson made clear that Congress 
reserved the right to review the situation 
each year.

Ford Making Political Swing 
To Bolster GOP Underdogs

GREENVILLE,S.C. (U P I)-P residen t 
Ford today took his campaign for con
gressional and state GOP candidates into 
the South, urging voters to send “anti-big
spending” Republicans to Congress to help 
him battle inflation.

In a one-day, three state swing that took 
him into the Carolinas and Kentucky, Ford 
repeated warnings that America would be 
run by a “legislative dictatorship” if 
D em ocrats win g rea ter control of 
Congress this November.

The President flew into Greenville un
der sunny skies andwas welcomed at the 
airport by a crowd of several thousand.

G reeted  by C and ida tes 
He was greeted by congressional and 

state Republican candidates and made 
brief remarks at the airport rally before

continuing on for campaign appearances 
in nearby Anderson and Rock Hill, S.C.

In remarks prepared for delivery at a 
1100-a-plate GOP fund-raising luncheon in 
Greenville, Ford called for the election of 
candidates that will “help me fight the 
long, hard battle against big government 
spending and the double-digit inflation it 
breeds.”

Ford said that if Democrats won more 
seats in the House and Senate, as some 
polls indicate, “ We will have what 
amounts to a legislative dictatorship — a 
Congress with no checks and no balance.”

Today’s trip to the South was the third of 
five major pre-election trips which will 
carry the President into every region of 
the country before election day.

Everywhere he has sought to bolster 
Republican underdogs and everywhere he 
has ca rrie d  a dual m essage that 
Republican victories are needed to fight 
inflation and to preserve the balance in 
Congress of two vigorous parties.

He has cam paigned ag a in st the 
"legislative dictatorship” he foresees if 
predictions of a Demcratic rout turn out to 
be accurate.

GOP Paying Costs
The Republican Party was picking up 

the tab for most of Ford’s travel aboard 
Air Force One, which costs $2,000 per hour 
aloft.

Heavy layoffs in the textile plants of 
North and ^ u th  Carolina in recent weeks 
have raised a new obstacle to Republican

Tapes Indicate Nixon Effort 
To Clear Self of Involvement

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Romping Through the Leaves

Boston School Week 
Ends With Uneasy Truce

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A jury now has 
heard the voice of President Richard M. 
Nixon ordering the preparation of “ self- 
serving goddamn statements” to clear 
him of Watergate involvement and pay
ment of $120,000 demanded by a Watergate 
burglar.

Chief trial prosecutor James F. Neal 
Friday played the tapes of Nixon’s March 
17 and 21, 1973, conversations with his 
counsel John W. Dean HI. They were the 
second and third presidential tapes 
presented at the Watergate cover-up trial 
and brought to 160 minutes the amount of 
Nixon’s conversations played so far.

New Material
Most of the March 17 tape had not been 

made public previously. Both the Nixon 
White. House and the House Judiciary 
Committee’s impeachment inquiry had 
released the March 21 transcript.

Five of Nixon’s former top aides are on 
trial charged with conspiracy in the cover- 
up — John N. Mitchell, who was attorney 
general and campaign director; H.R. 
Haldeman and John D. Ehrlichman, 
former No. 1 and No. 2 White House aides; 
Robert C. Mardian, former assistant at
torney general and campaign aide; and 
Kenneth W. Parkinson, a lawyer hired by 
the re-election committee.

Dean Returns Monday
Dean will return to the stand Monday for

what may be his fourth and final day of 
direct examination as the government’s 
lead-off witness. Neal was expected to in
troduce the tapes of two or three ad
ditional Nixon-Dean conversations.

According to the March 17 tape, Nixon 
and Dean talked about ways of dealing 
with the newly established Senate 
Watergate committee. Nixon proposed 
that his youthful counsel draft a general 
statement saying the re-election com
mittee had planned lawful intelligence 
operations — with no mention mad in the 
statement about bugging.

“I would think, make, I think you could 
make self-serving goddamn statements 
(unintelligible),” Nixon said. “What I’m 
getting at is, uh, you have got, you can put 
off all the self-serving men and they in 
turn, the main thing is the President has— 
then, you see, that basically clears the 
President frankly...”

Full Account
Four days later. Dean gave Nixon a full 

account of the planning and cover-up of 
the bugging. Dean said E. Howard Hunt 
Jr., the former White House consultant 
recently convicted as a W atergate 
burglar, had demanded $120,000 for sup
port and legal fees, and eventually, he 
said, blackmail demands “are going to 
cost, uh, a million dollars over the next, 
uh, two years.”

The tape shows that Nixon paused 
several moments and then said: “We 
could get that,” A short time later, Nixon 
said quickly, “Well, for Christ’s sake, eet 
it.”

Dean Complimented
At the end of the conversation, Nixon 

complimented Dean on developing “the 
right plan” for handling Watergate prior 
to the 1972 presidential election, adding: 
“You contained it.”

“Now after the election we’ve got to 
ave another plan, because we can’t have, 
for four years, we can’t have this thing — 
you’re going to be eaten away. We can’t do 
it,” Nixon said.

Early in the conversation, Nixon said he 
could not understand what the motivation 
was for the break-in at the Democratic 
national offices in the Watergate.

chances in the South, where former Presi
dent R ichard M. Nixon’s fam ous 
“southern strategy” and conservative 
philosophy re juvenated  a dorm ant 
Republican party.

Dedicating Plant
Ford intended to dedicate a new printing 

plant for the Anderson, S.C., Independent 
and Daily Mail and speak for Republican 
candidates at a $100-a-plate dinner in 
Greenville and at a shopping mall in Rock 
Hill. Competing for attention is the 
Clemson-Duke homecoming game a t 
Clemson, S.C.

The Independent is one of the most 
loyally Democratic newspapers in the 
State, and three prominent Democrats — 
retiring Gov. John West, Sen. Ernest 
Rollings and Rep. William Jennings Bryan 
Dorn, the Democratic gubernatorial can
didate — planned to greet the Republican 
chief executive in Anderson.

But Ford was to be welcomed to the 
state by Sen. Strom Thurmond, R-S.C., 
originator of the southern strtegy, and 
state Sen. James Edwards, a conservative 
oral surgeon who won the Republican 
gubernatoriel nomination by defeating 
Gen. William Westmoreland, former U.S. 
Vietnam commander, in the primary.

In North Caroliqa, a sellout football 
game between two established rivals. 
North Carolina and North Carolina State, 
provided the competition for Ford’s 
appearance at Greensboro, N.C.

Republican furniture maker William E. 
Stevens, who argues a businessman is 
more qualified than a politician to combat 
inflationary spending in Washington, is 
believed to be trailing far, behind in the 
race for the Senate seat being vacated by 
Sam J. Ervin Jr., D-N.C.

Stevens’ opponent is Robert Morgan, 
who resigned as attorney general to make 
the race. North Carolina is one state 
where Republicanism sank roots. The 
governor; the other U.S. senator, Jesse A. 
Helms, and most of the state’s con
gressmen are Republicans. Many of them 
credit Nixon’s 1972 coattails for their vic
tories.

Community Generosity 
Giving New Hope 
To New Hope Manor

Automaker Guts Costs 
Because of Slow Sales
DETROIT (UPI) -  Ford Motor Co., the 

nation’s second largest automaker has 
launched a cost-cutting drive in an 
attempt to offset dwindling sales and a 
gloomy profit outlook. Officials, however, 
refused comment on reports of a possible 5 
per cent cutback of white collar employes.

“ We ex p e c t m any c o s t-c u ttin g  
possibilities to result from studies now un
der way,” said Peter J. Sherry, vice presi
dent of personnel and organization.

Overall Program Under Way 
“Some company operations may be able 

to take costcutting actions right away,” 
Sherry said Friday. “We are still in the 
process of developing an overall program 
and have not settled on a timetable.” 

Sherry took issue with a Detroit News 
story that said Ford was considering 
laying off at least 3,000 workers to help 
pare costs.

“Those numbers will be developed 
operation by operation,’’ Sherry said.

Re-Examination Imperative 
He said the company’s narrowing profit 

m argins "m ake it im perative that 
management re-examine all operations to 
determine where savings and efficiencies 
can be realized.”

The Ford statement came one day after 
Chrysler Corp. announced it was conduc
ting an intensive cost reduction program 
that will force the shutdown of its Newark, 
Del., assembly plant for three weeks in 
November and December.

Chrysler Cuts Jobs
In the past year, Chrysler has reduced 

its white collar work force by about 2,400 
workers, mostly through attrition and 
layoffs.

Chrysler officials declined to estimate 
how many workers would be affected by 
its latest reduction move.

Auto industry sales are off 20.9 per cent 
this year and an anticipated jump with the 
i'ntr(>duction of the 1975 models has not 
materialized.

Hope is growing at New Hope Manor, as 
donations and offers of assistance from 
Manchester area residents and businesses 
mount.

In response to the report of New Hope’s 
financial problems in 'Thursday’s Herald, 
phone calls offering assistance and money 
plus food for the teen-age residents have 
“poured in,” according to Mrs. Madeline 
Uccello, president of New Hope’s board of 
directors.

Donations received Friday include a 
$100 check from Diamond Police Equip
ment Co., $25 each from Philip Harrison of 
Harrison’s Stationers, Franklin Pharmacy 
of Glastonbury, Rae-Marie Evans of South 
Glastonbury; and $5 from the Honey Pot 
of Glastonbury.

Mrs. Nancy L. Chapdelaine, owner- 
operator of The Rummage Corner on 
Purnell Pi., gave $10 plus promised that 20 
per cent of the business proceeds on 
Thursday will go to New Hope.

Mrs. Richard L. Patten of 33 Mather Si. 
gave $75 worth of groceries, $20 cash, a 
popcorn popper plus a dollar for gas to the 
staff member who picked up the donation.

Mary Garofalo of 230 Deming St. 
donated a case of eggs, half were 
delivered Friday and the rest are due next 
week.

These donations are in addition to the 
offer from Mike Walsh of McDonalds 
restaurant on W. Center St., of breakfast 
for the girls on Tuesday and lunch twice a 
week, plus 2,000 Ronald McDonald dolls, 
which will be sold at $1 each, and stall 
space for a flea market at its parking lot.

"We are all overwhelmed by the 
kindness of these people,” Mrs. Uccello 
said. She told how two women came and 
casually left a bag of apples and $3. "At 
least, we know the girls will now be get
ting more than the two meals a day we 
have been able to provide lately,” Mrs. 
Uccello said.
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New Hope Manor Gets Help
Gifts of food, money and necessary household items fill a table at New Hope. (Herald photo by Dunn)
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DAR Planning 
Autumn Bazaar

The ninth annual autumn 
bazaar of the Orford Parish 
Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution, will be 
held Qct. 26 from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m.

Called “ Frost F a ir ,” the 
event will be at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Fraser, 192 Hart
ford Rd.

Miss Sally Robb, chairman of 
the fair, announces there will 
be a sandwich luncheon served 
for fl.

Other features of the fair will 
be a bake sale, a Christmas 
boutique, handmade items in
cluding needlepoint and petit- 
point, post office grab bag, and 
an “As Good as New” comer.

Miss Jean Kelsey is chairman 
of the tea room and bake sale.

The public is invited.
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Herald Carriers at Party
More than 125 Herald news ca rrie rs  attended a party  a t 

the M arine Club in recognition of International Newspaper 
C arrier Day. The ca rrie rs  w ere trea ted  to refreshm ents.

prizes, full-length feature movie and cartoons. F rom  left 
a re  Sharon Kuczynski, Macck Cycenas, M ary Walch and 
Mary Morano. Brian Wilhelm is standing in second row.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY AU  
THE TOP LINESI

ARTHUR DRUG

CHARLES RROHSOH (R|

“DEATH WISH"
EVES 7:30 - 9:20 

XTRA SHOW SAT MIDNITE

Bicentennial Workshop Set

NEWTMIER- (PG)
NMWL CMC-Mnon (NM

“ THE DESTRUCTORS"
EVES 7:1 S - 9:00 

SAT. MAT. 2 P.M. 
SUN. CONT. FROM 2 P.M.

KIDS SHOW SAT. - SUN. 
1 PM - 3 PM - 999

“ THE GREATEST SEA 
ADVENTURE EVER HI 

NEPTUNE FACTi 
Pfa “3 STOOGES-

MIDNITE SAT. ONLY

CINE1 
“fUtlT 
UM  SWT

CINE 2
“ DEATH WISH"

PHONE 649-9333

HEBRON
The re a so n  H ebron  is 

recognized as having one of the 
m ost v iab le  b ic en te n n ia l 
programs in Connecticut is no 
accident. As long ago as four 
years ago a few people started 
to formulate a plan and as a 
result of these efforts, Hebron 
received the first Bicentennial 
Flag in the state.

However, the final quality 
and success of the program 
depends on the participation of 
everyone in the community. 
The town has voted matching 
funds w ith the view th a t 
everyone could and should 
benefit.

On Oct. 23 at 8 p.m. The 
Bicentennial Commission will

hold a workshop at Phelps Hall. 
All Hebron residents are in
vited to attend.

At the workshop, the commis
sion will report on the work 
done to date and indicate what 
remains to be done. They will 
also consider whether new con
cepts should be included in the 
Bicentennial program  and 
solicit help from those present 
at the workshop.

Refreshments will be served 
by the Hebron Junior Women’s 
Club.

F lu  S hots
An adult flu immunization 

clinic is scheduled a t the 
Colum bia-Hebron Andover 
Community Service, agency of
fice on Rt.66 in Columbia. The

flu clinic will be held only once 
this year, on Tuesday from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m.

The flu clinic is for residents 
of Hebron, Columbia, Andover, 
Marlborough and Lebanon. The 
vaccine will be administered by 
Dr. Marvyn Little, assisted by 
the Community Health Nurses. 
The immunization will cost $3.

A nnual v a c c in a tio n  is  
recommended for persons of all 
ages who have such chronic 
conditions as heart disease, 
broncho pulmonary disease, 
chronic ren a l d isease  or 
diabetes. Vaccination is also 
suggested for all people over 65.

D ischarged W ednesday: 
David Boucher, Glastonbury; 
Harriet Giacomini, East Hart
ford; Norman Gagnon, 801 
Main St.; David Wells, Stafford 
Springs; Diane Sadowsky, 124 
Overlook Rd., South Windsor; 
Charles C. White, Riley Moun
tain Rd., Coventry; Arm Put
nam, 162G Homestead St.; 
Lillian Burgess, 333 Bidwell 
St.; Carol Killoran, Stafford 
Springs.

Also, Karen Machie, Echo 
Dr., Coventry; Timothy Den- 
nin, 21 McCann Dr.; Dominick 
Natalie, East Hartford; Nancy 
Beaulieu, East Hartford; Maria 
Stair, East Hartford; Dorothy 
Borst, SOL Spencer St.; Charles 
Hodgkins, East Hartford; Nor
m a B a rb a ra , 110 V ernon 
G ard en s , V ernon; G race  
Holman, 154 Highland St.; 
Henry Gryk, 59 Wetherell St.

Also, Brian Kuhnly, 88 Pearl 
Dr., Vernon; Scott Kuhnly, 88 
Pearl Dr., Vernon; Marcia 
Kuhnly, 88 Pearl Dr., Vernon; 
Heidi Serra, East Hampton; 
Gina Grasso, 126 Maple St.; 
June Bouffard, Laurel Trail, 
C o v e n try ; B e tty e  D ion, 
Glastonbury; Joyce Austin, 36 
Seaman Circle; Agnes Walsh, 
53 Ardmore Rd.

F o r Period Ending Sunday. Some snow is expected in portions of the G reat Lakes area  and 
from  West Virginia into southwestern Pennsylvania. There is a chance of snow flurries 
over northern New York. Rain is forcast for portions of southern Texas and along the 
Pacific northw est coast. Minimum tem peratures: A tlanta 46, Boston 42, Chicago 38 
Cleveland 31, D allas 55, Denver 41, Duluth 34, Houston 54, Jacksonville 55, Kansas City 52* 
L ittle Rock 48, Los Angeles 61, Miami 69, Minneapolis 34, New Orleans 54, New York 42* 
Phoenix 61, San Francisco 54, Seattle 52, St. Louis 43 and Washington 39. (Note: Maximum 
tem peratu res not available.)

Smith To Explain 
Masonic Hospital

Gail L. Smith, who is in 
charge of admissions at the 
Masonic Home and Hospital in 
W alli^ford, will make a frater
nal visit to Manchester Lodge 
of Masons Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Masonic Temple.

Smith, a past grand master of 
Masons in Connecticut, will 
explain how applications are 
processed into the Masonic 
Home and Hospital from th r  
time the application is made to 
the actual arrival at the home.

All Master Masons are in
vited  to a ttend  the lodge 
meeting. There will be a ques
tion and answer period after 
Smith’s talk.

NEWS FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
THEATER SCHEDULE By WALLY FORTIN

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
Destructors,” 7:15-9:00-2:00; 
“Play it Again Sam,” 12:00 
Midnight

Vernon Cine 2 — “Nepture 
Factor,” 1:00-3:00; “ Death 
Wish,” 7:30-9:20-12:00 

M an ch ester D rive-In  —

5 MIN. FROM HTFD. 
1-84 EXIT 58

THIS
SHOW

ADULTS
*2.00

PARKINGS 528-3333

JAMES CAAN 
LAUREN HUTTON

“THE GAMBLER"
U R l IN COLOR AT 7 :3 0 -9 :3 0  

SUL 3 to 5:30 - 7:30 - 9-JO 
SOK BARGAIN MAT. 99c til 5J0

S H C H C A S e  C IN t M A J  1234
I-B4EXIT58-S ILV ER  LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8810
;  ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKING • Wb Honor MASTER CHARGE ■

THE
O D E S S A r ^ * '  

r i L E

‘T H E i S i O E ^ '"  
YARD”

" M i x w I C o i n p a i i y

WINNER OF R ACADEMYAWARDSl

• p o c r o K  z h u Ag o  

nEARlRE BLAND8AT.-8UN. 
2 P.M.
99c

A L  m ClIM O  
"SC R P IC O ^
r by TECHNiCOLOn' A PBramount Reltass

SAT.-SUN. 
AWD. SHOWI

DIANA ROSS/f 
BILUEHOUDAy

“Lady Sings the Blues,” 7:15; 
“Serpico,” 9:35 

Showplace — “ T reasure  
Island,” 2:00; "Dr. Zhivago,” 
7:30; “Alfred Hitchcock’s 39 
Steps,” 12:00 Midnight 

U.A. East 1 “Gone With The 
Wind,” 1:00-5:00-9:00 

U.A. East 2 -  “The Mad. 
Adventures of Rabbi Jacobs,” 
2;00-7;40-9:30

U.A. East 3 — “Harry and 
Tonto,” 7:30-9:30 

B u rn s id e  T h e a t r e  — 
“ F l ip p e r , ”  1 :30 ; “ The 
Gambler,” 7:30-9:30-12:00 

Showcase 1 — “The Longest 
Yard,” 2:20-4:50-7:25-9:50 

Showcase 2 — “Mixed Com
pany,” 2:00-4:00-5:50-7:50-10:00 

Showcase 3 — “The Odessa 
File,” 2:10-4:35-7:05-9:30 

Showcase 4 — “That’s Enter
tainment,” 2:00-4:35-7:05-9:35

Sunday

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The 
Destructors,” 2:00-3:30-5:15- 
7:15-9:00

Vernon Cine 2 — “Neptune 
Factor,” 1:00-3:00; “ Death 
Wish,” 5:30-7:30-9:30 

Manchester Drivein— ‘[Lady 
Sings the Blues,” 7:15; “Ser
pico,” 9:35

Show case — “ T re a su re  
Island,” 2:00; “Dr. Zhivago,” 
7:30

U.A. East 1 “Gone With The 
Wind,” 1:00-5:00 

U.A. East 2 -  “The Mad 
Adventures of Rabbi Jacobs ” 
2:00-3;50-5:40-7:30-9:20 .

U.A. East 3— “Neptune Fac
tor,” 2:00; "Harry and Tonto,” 
4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00 

Burnside Theatre — “The 
Gambler,” 3:40-5:30-7:30-9:30; 
“Flipper,” 1:30 

Showcase 1 — “The Longest 
Yard,” Z:20-4:50-7;25-9:50 

Showcase 2 — “Mixed Com
pany,” 2:00-4:00-5;50-7:50-10:00 

Showcase 3 — “The Odessa 
File,” 2:10-4:35-7:05-9:30 

Showcase 4 — “That’s Enter
tainment,” 2:00-4; 35-7:05-9:35

Hi folks' Here we eo aeain " " e m b e rs  o f th e
a n T t S g S h r p p S S............. Nurses Association and Dr.of the week was a letter accom
panied by a check from UNICO. . . . » » j.

I was contacted by a UNICO “ ."I'
Alice Turek, who donated time

member, asking if there was 
anything we needed at the

ice to our most appreciative 
members. The needles started 
popping around 11:15, and itcenter that they could help us , ^ i. J u 11 /

wl«,. „  _yo« r e L m t e .  A  .  , ™, , T  " 1 “ '  •"
aio  . s  ,n d,re a

delicious noon lunch we had 5 
tables of bridge players with

need of 
c u tte r , 
through.

a commercial meat 
and UNICO cam e

NniB thou oro loohiou to holo the followiug winners; Irene Now they are looking to help ^  . . ,,o . jf-.i m vjt; ,  otn.
i again, and oddly enough we j . '

havearealneedforacom m er- w
clal mixer, so I mentioned this iJ™  ’

us

to the UNICO members. I 3,060, and Eugene Toch, 3,010. 
Our advanced ceramic class

3  was busy in another room putcould bwome a co-sponsor for
the much needed mixer.

Sure enough, we received a
check from them this past week
for 8325, indicating they were

ting their things together, and 
also making things for our craft 
fair.

Thursday rolled in and at 9
happ7to a c^silSn^r t o  h^ « tr ip ^ rs  rolled
mixer. Now, we’re^^weating out E!

This printing test pattern is ____ „____„ „ ________ ^
part of The Herald quality con- ford Hammond, with 155.'

the o ther half of the co
sponsorship as we have a few 
leads.

I certainly want to sincerely 
thank members of UNICO for 
coming through for us once 
again, so on behalf of myself, 
my s ta ff , and the senior 
m em bers, thank you very 
much. We are very grateful in
deed, and appreciate their 
donation and wish them con
tinued success on their future 
endeavors.

C en te r A ction
Let’s see, the action at the 

center starts with Tuesday, and 
the big news was a t the 
Parkade Lanes where our 
Senior Bowling League was 
busy w ith  the follow ing 
winners:

In the Women’s Class A 
group, Jeanne Winsler won both 
the high triple with 404, and the 
high single with 147. In the 
Class B group. Ivy Siddell won 
both the high triple with 349, 
and the high single with 147.

For the men in the Class A 
group, Sam Shors won both the 
high triple with 535, and the 
high single with 211. In the 
Class B group; Joseph Picaut 
won the high triple with 420, and 
the high single was won by Clif-

trol program in order to give 
you one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.
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Then came Wednesday, and 
because of the anticipati^ Flu 
Shots our pinochle players 
moved downstairs. We had 24 
players with the lucky winners 
being: Wesley Frost, 531; John 
Derby, 464; Grace WlndMr, 
453; Robina C arra ll, 452; 
Joseph Windsor, “ 1. and May 
Tivnan, 443.

Meanwhile l'p«lair« 
Meanwhile, upstairs we had 

314 line up for ftp shots and we 
must take this opportunity to

in Putney, Vt. While back at the 
center our crewel embroidery 
class was busy doing their 
thing, and at noontime in our 
Diner Clubroom we had a hot- 
cake and sausage festival.

E n te rta in m e n t 
Next Thursday for our Fun- 

Day entertainment we will 
have Janet Holmes to speak to 
us on VSVP, and also Robert 
and Hope I^vallee who will 
present a program  called 
“Down Under.” This is a slide 
presentation on Australia, New 
Zealand, and the Fiji Islands.

Our sick call list shows that 
Thomas Rhodes is back in the 
hospital with a broken hip. 
Word out at the Crestfield Con
valescent Home is that our old 
friend, Joseph Morris, hasn’t 
been feeling very well lately, 
and it might be a big help to 
drop him a card or better yet, if 
you’re in that neighborhood, 
stop in and cheer him up.

^m ething new just came up 
for folks going on the trip 
Nov. 4. The departure time has 
changed and you’ll be going to 
Kennedy Airport to get the 
plane, and a nice party has been 
arranged for you. Soon you will 
be receiving a brochure from 
the travel agency explaining 
in some detail the change.

Might we ask all of you to 
wear your name pins. It will 
help our leaders to recognize 
our members. If you don’t have 
a name pin, we have them here 
at the center for 50 cents.

M enus fo r  th e  W eek 
Monday: Beef and rice soup 

with saltine crackers, Reuben 
on Rye, chilled fruit, and a 
beverage.

Wednesday: Clam chowder 
with crackers, tuna boats, 
lemon tart, and a beverage.

Thursday; Yankee pot roast 
with sauce, whipped potatoes, 
buttered peas and pearl onions, 
roll and butter, gelatin with 
whipped topping.

Friday; Grilled frankfurter, 
macaroni salad, sliced tomato,

f ro s te d  c u p c a k e s  and a 
beverage.

S chedu le fo r  th e  W eek
Monday: 10 a.m. to noon, 

kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods need^. Noon to 
12:30 p.m., lunch served. 1 to 4 
p.m., pinochle games. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
at 12:30 and 4 p.m.

Tuesday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
beginner’s ceramic class and 
oil painting class. 10:30 a.m., 
bus for shopping. 1 p.m., Senior 
Bowling League at the Parkade 
Lanes. 1:30 p.m., return trip 
from shopping.

Wednesday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
pinochle games. Noon to 12:30 
p.m., lunch served. 1 p.m., 
bridge games. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., 
advanced ceramic class. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
at 12:30 and 3:30 p.m.

Thursday; 10 a.m. to noon, 
crewel embroidery class and 
square dancing. Noon to 1 p.m., 
hot m eals and Meals-on- 
Wheels. 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., Fun- 
Day. Bus pickup at 8:30 a.m., a 
pickup and return trip at noon, 
and a return trip at 3:30 p.m.

Friday: 10 a.m. to noon, 
kitchen social bingo, one can of 
canned goods needed. Noon to 
12:30 p.m., lunch served. 2 to 4 
p.m . setback gam es. Bus 
pickup at 8:30 a.m., return trips 
at 12:30 and 4 p.m.

Invitations to Patrons
Mrs. Jon Norris of Lookout Mountain Dr. has just opened 
her invitation to becom e a patron of the M anchester Civic 
Orchestra-Chorale. Invitations to prospective patrons 
have been m ailed recently by Mrs. John Fedorchak, Mrs. 
Nancylou Waite and W alter Kucek, co-chairmen of the 
patron m em bership drive. Anyone interested in becoming 
a patron of the local music group may w rite to the 
M a n c h e s te r  C iv ic  O rc h e s t ra -C h o ra le ,  Box 861, 
M anchester. (Herald photo by Dunn)
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Forty six of New Hamp
shire’s mountains a re  more 
than 4,000 feet, including Mt. 
Washington, the highest peak 
in New England, which is 
6,288 feet.

BALLROOM DANCIN6
at Its finest

LAURA and JEAN
present an evening of 

dancing pleasure

MARCO POLO REST.
Banquet Room 

1250 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford

SUNDAY, OCT. 20th
6:30-10:30 P.M. 

Music by Artones 
ADM. $2.50 per 
suitable attire 
door prizes

FILM RATING GUIDE- 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G E N E R A L  A U D IEN C ES  
All A g n  Admiltsd

PARENTAL OMDANCf
suooftno

Soms MMsrlsI Msg Not Ss 
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Today of The Newly Redecorated, and Remodeled

MICHAEL’S
RESTAURANT

(FORMERLY LA STRADA, EAST)

OPENING DAY SPECIAL!
CORNED BEEF
and CABBAGE sa t c  >f
With potato, roll and 9  |  I
Butter I  I W V

After Church Breakfast Special!
2 EGGS (Any stylo) C f l t  
Ruttered Toast and Jelly

Come In .ind Try Our Daily Specials! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR YOUR DINING 

PLEASUREI

Open House Set 
By Hicks PTO
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Berte Receives Plaque For Service to MHA
Pascal M astrangelo (left), chairman- of the M anchester Housing Authority, presents 
plaque to A. Paul Berte Wednesday night recognizing B erte’s service as m em ber and 
chairm an of the authority. Berte recently resigned the position. (H erald photo by Dunn)

TOLLAND
Vivian K enneson  

C orrespondent.
Tel. 875-4704

The PTO of Hicks School will 
sponsor an Open House for 
students and their parents next 
week.

On Monday Units B and D ace 
invited to attend at 7:30 p.m., 
while Oct. 23 is scheduled for 
Units A and C. Both sessions 
will be held in the school gym
nasium.

The program will include in
troductions of staff members 
and a short address by principal 
Andrew Winans. Following a 
few brief PTO atinouncements, 
s tuden ts w ill guide th e ir  
parents through their units and 
w here p a re n ts  m ay m eet 
teachers and see samples of 
schoolwork. Parents are en
couraged to attend with their 
students.

On Wed. Oct. 23, the PTO will 
sponsor a snack sale for 
students. Proceeds from the

sale of homemade snacks and 
juice will be used in the school 
for future PTO projects.

The executive board of the 
PTO will meet Nov. 4 at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Thaddeus 
Dobieski on Tory Rd.

M useum  to  Close
The Benton Homestead and 

the  T olland  County J a il  
Museum, both of which are 
m aintained by the Tolland 
Historical Society, will close 
t o  the season after Oct. 27.

The Benton Homestead, more 
than 250 years old, contains
many furnishings and records 
of the Revolutionary War. It is 
the ancestral home of the last 
Senator William Benton. The 
home is located on Metcalf Rd.

The Jail Museum, on the 
T olland G reen , co n ta in s  
numerous artifacts of Tolland's 
past as well as the cell block, 
which was in use until 1988.

Both museums will be open 
Oct. 20 and 27 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Norman Fendell, supervisor 
of special education for the 
htenchester School System and 
director of the Manchester 
Sheltered Workshop, will be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the St. James Home and School 
Association Monday at 7:30

p.m. in the school cafeteria. 
F en d ell will d iscu ss  the 
p ro p o se d  R e g io n a l O c
cupational Training Center 
which will be on the Nov. 5 
referendum. Following his talk, 
refreshments will be served.

ELASTIC
STOCKINGS

WHEELCHAIRS

ARTHUR DRUG

Irish
Hurt

Says Cheney Tech 
by Lack of Funds

Look What A Buck Will Buy!

PUM PKINS $ 4
A ny size, your choice I

PERO'S
Tne state Board of Education 

is causing "a  bureaucratic 
nightmare” at Manchester’s 
Howell Cheney Technical 
School by failing to provide 
adequate funding, Wallace Irish 
Jr. says. Irish is Republican 
candidate in the 12th Assembly 
District, opposing Ted Cum
mings, Democrat.

Irish says the school staff is 
doing an outstanding job 
despite a shortage of operating 
funds, and he has written State 
Education Commissioner Mark 
Shedd seeking a probe of the 
situation.

Cheney Tech had to turn 
away 150 students this year 
because of lack of space and 
staff, Irish said. He said the 
rejection number is expected to 
increase next year as more 
students realize the value of a 
vocational education.

Concerning shortage of 
money, Irish specifically men
tioned that the state hasn't 
rep a id  Chaney Tech for 
materials used last summer in 
a training program run for. in
mates at the Somers Correc
tio n a l In s titu tio n . Those 
materials, which were to be 
used in this year’s curriculum, 
haven’t been replaced.

Irish also said the school is in 
desperate need of vehicles to 
t r a n s p o r t  s tu d e n ts  and 
m a te r ia ls  from  tra in in g  
locations. The present vehicles 
are in deplorable condition, 
Irish charged.

Asking Shedd to review the 
situation, Irish said, “I feel the 
need for the state to provide 
this type of education to as 
many students as are interested 
should be a priority area.”

“It is deplorable to think of 
the unemployment situation in
creasing at its present rate and 
not having facilities available 
to train future workers who are 
interested in being productive 
citizens of our state,” Irish 
said.

Cheney Tech’s enrollment

this year is 420.
Contacted by The Herald, 

School Director John Garafalo 
said this is about 70 students 
above capac ity . S tudent- 
teacher ratios at Cheney Tech 
are as high as 35 to 1, he says, 
pointing out that the ratio 
should be about 25 to 1 or 20 to 1.

There’s a definite need for 
expansion, G arafalo  said, 
explaining he had to turn away 
more students than he admitted 
to the school this year.

But the state Department of 
Education has done little for 
vocational education expansion, 
Garafalo said. The department 
hasn’t any planners and the 
General Assembly and the 
g o v e rn o r  h a v e n ’t b ee n  
cooperating much, he said.

And vocational education is 
becoming increasingly impor
tant, according to Garafalo. 
“More and more bids are fin
ding that college isn’t the 
answer,” he said.

One of the problems is the 
public’s attitude to vocational 
education , G arafalo  said. 
“Parents still look down their 
n o se s  a t  th is  ty p e  of 
education,” he said, “and it’s a 
tragedy.”

Garafalo said a possible 
answer to Cheney Tech’s im
mediate expansion needs would 
be double sessions, but that ap
proach would require an ad
ditional $400,000 in the school’s 
budget for staff, utilities, equip
ment, and so on. And there’s a 
m a jo r  d ra w b a c k : M any 
s tu d e n ts  m igh t not w ant 
vocational education bad 
enough to go to school on the se
cond sh if t, acco rd in g  to 
Garafalo.

Cheney Tech serves students 
from a total of 14 towns, with 
East Hartford, Manchester, 
Vernon, Enfield, and South 
Windsor sending the majority

of the students. ’The school now 
operates with a staff of 22.

276 Oakland Street
'The King of Produce!"

• Fresh Cider • Apples • Chestnuts end much morel
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OPEN HOUSE
TOMORROW

Sun., Oct. 20, 1 to 5 P.M.
BROWSERS WELCOMED!

Look U8 over for 4 hours tomorrow. 
Go at your own pace. “Show and 
Tell,” nothing will be for sale, but 
qualified decorators will be on hand 
to direct you, and help solve your 
decorating problems...

OPEN EVERY 
NITE Til 9

Sat. ’til 5:30 

OPEN SUN.
1 to 5 P.M. for 

Browsers Only

Mrving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
f u r n i t u r e  s t o r e s

Middletown Old S<iybrook M.mchpsier
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

lo n c h e / t e r  
l o r k o d e

CONGRATULATIONS!
The foilowing names were drawn as winners of a 

FREE Turkey during our 18th Anniversary sale.

Drawn on Wednesday, October 16

1. UHZEIEMII 
1(7 frtoi Manor U , Mandinter 

Z MKIIT VEHUWUI 
232 Canter SL Mandinter 

1 M K OSTHClir 
30 Sadtars U, Mandmter

4. wn nWTM
2( Plaza Dr. Mandinter

5. «WF0UT
2( UnSnan $L Mandmtw 

(. lostn Deuno 
IN  Preat H  U. bit Hartford 

7. J0S2PH M7MC 
I I  Mrdi Ml bU Idton 

L  L M. STUrniO 
1(32 Toiand Tple. Mandwiter 

9. EUiHHSn 
32$ Hi SL. Eut Hartford 

1(. CHMUS IVHH
47 Green U , Mandinter 

11. D. VEXTUU
19S EMiidie $L Mandinter

izHsnuc
I Ian Hr. Vernon 

13.10UNHE9U
7$ Cohndin SL Mandinter 

14. SKbFU n
2( lean Dr. bit Hartford 

1$ CNH MiriUiJI 
Pina Kdte Dr. Hndorer 

l(.IUCEI»iSKV 
.110 Contmt SI, Mandmter 

17. (u n w iiv
(3 bsei SL, MaiKimter

IS. MUT MXOH
(59 Kl SL bat Hartford

19. nUHOS DePtSqtHU 
316 bte SI, Vernon

20. HHIIFOHTM
44 bat SL Windsor

21. H. PaUHN
m  Ha. 1, Vernon

22. HMCV PBICI
42 Riissol SL, Manchnior

23. MVSMmi
42 KeimeHi (r. Vemen

24. RONC ROnMS
lU  L MMIe Tpke. Mandmter 

2$. DOHPnni 
S Donnel Rd. Vernon 

2iMMVFMiW 
□mSLHodnae 

27. WUIAM WOOD
2(0 WoedUnd SL, Mandmter 

2L HMCV HOIK
4( Sawders St. bst Hartford

29. CMOl McKIKV
54 Candirid(e SL Mandmter

30. KMIUVEY
Prescott boa, Iraintree, Mass.

31. EU KU SSa
22 Mton Center Hi, (dton 

3Z MUli bWHTI
330 Main SL, Mandmter 

S3. L NISVEIIT
29 Cottiie SL. Mandmter 

34. F. CHOWUV
S7 Gerard SI, Mandmter

35. p. o m
II  Hatlimy b . Mwdmter 

3( i  PEUEUnO
S( Galu, Dr. Mandmter 

37. FHAHK H JONES
201 Oenent Id. East Hartford 

3t MK MUM 
bneod Ir. Idton 

N. MnH 1 nOWH
551 S,tin( SI, Mandmter

40. CilLVM ROSS
7 Fainie« SL Seetli Windsor

41. Fim McCOmCK
271 Obolield Or. Mandmter 

4Z L OHflUV
33 Hartland Id. Mandiesler

43. HAnr OISEH
0 Hind St. Mandmter

44. UNMOUeZVK
1231 Halford Tpke. HockvMe

45. W. ONCmWSHI
2$ Pat $L Mandmtor 

40. CMOIK SCMISSIEH 
Cokankio, Coiai 

47. PHUT L C8UH
312 Spnico SL, Maidmter 

4LM.0ESM0K
170 Feroson Id. Maidmta 

40. FIDLEWK
170 Oirdi SL Mondmta 

50. mm lua
27 Foirtnn Hi, Qistonkury

Drawn on Thursday, October 17
51. u n

02 MKdemod Or. W. Hatfad 
szFnniiriMo

200 Spriil St., MincHosler 
$1 MOn CUNHESt

30 Cam, SL Maidmta
54. MOM SOM

on Ho. I, HodnMo
55. LMK KJI7N

U  Sdiala Id. Maidmta 
SiERKHEMKH

IM  (rood SL Maidmta 
57. PNVUIS OoCMU 

20 EluboHi SL HodnMo 
5t PmiMMTE

171 W. Vomon SL Maidmta 
50. HMCV ointv 

210 Hadii n i i .  Stan
00. WVOMOU

(5 SdNfWd Hi, Stiflad Spfs01. WH p. cnwin
50 Vomon $L Maidmta 

01 OM Mosul
lie tabisiida SL Maidmta 

01 N DEMY
'14 Ikatiniton SL Maidmta 

04. LOUS SUMO 
II I  Ikron Id. Idton 

IS. UKHMD
IJ I Nonry SL Mindmia 

otiviicEiir
420 Tolaii bst Hartfad 

07. Rose WVUS
42S It la i SL Mandmta

61. HUM FOSTER
ITS kmj SL So. Windsa 

U. HEUN MESSEMEH
3W Coodadn SL bst Hatfad 

70.1 HU
14 Mtsn SL Mandmta

71. Lomri HMur
12 Conata, M. Mandmta

72. PIT GHUCm
30 Faila SL Mandasta

71 MR conn
000 Cliapal Hi. So. Winisa 

74. IPWSOH
S7 liTina SL Mandmta 

71 S7MUUUCU
S2 Ednad SL Mandmta 

TiltM M IIIM On
15 Tratka Ir. Mandmta 

77. PEC MMM
04 MM SL Mandmta 

7 1 JMECZMKCM 
51 Oarb Ire. HednMa 

71. MU0I9 CMSSE
Or M  M  bna, WMknantk

10. FHM IEM M I 
Osav Sharaa, Coventry

11. MMIOCKEM
400 laakK SL St. WIndta 

IIHUELIM H.
II Swnyyien Or. Verntn 

IIIEITMHNW H 
HatflaU Or. Mandmta 

14. U n i WEBS
203 Oak SL Mndmta

IS. CMITM USSK 
40 Halt SL b L  ItckvMt 

S i F.C. p iu n
274 Mtan Ir. So. Windsa 

IMUHWcCmVUE 
N  Htenay SL Mandmta 

I I  WtlTEI H0UM9 ft 
173 N|k SL Mandmta

n. (.cnn
I I I  Fatsl SL L Hatfad 

H. lOMlW n
111 Craft Ir. Mandmta 

01. NUTn MME77 
14 Wtata SL Mandmta 

01C.CMMW
2K M ad SL Mwdmta 

01 CMKTOWn
I I  WtoftrMit SL Mandmta 

04. SOSMOETKO
$27* HMard SL Mwdmta 

K. Maun McCMTHT 
131 Mb SL L Hatfad

M. CMOU STMnOR
40 Nbi Or. Mandmta 

17. UM HinemsM
SOI Sptnea SL Mwdmta 

11 GEOK MftOSU 
10 Thnd Hi, Mandmta

N. H0IE1I7 lOVn
III Main SL Manchasta

IK maun HEM
4 Crandrtaar Terr. Vtraw

Aii Winners Wiii Receive, a Certificate in the Maii.
See Tuesday’s Herald tor the remaining winners.

Shopping Tradition Since 1956”

i Q A c h D / E o r

lorkodo
BROAD STREET AND WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

O ver 
100 Stores 
Aoosslho  

Nation
• S H V IC I DIW T B T O H S

2nd Big Week!
D \ SALE EN DS  

SAT, O C T 26

¥

Don’t M iss King’s Exciting 
Schedule of Events!

FA SH IO N  SH O W

D.E.C.A. Fashion Show
Co-sponsoreEl by King’s

Wednesday, Getoher 23 
Manchester High School Cafeteria

ODNATIDN$1.5D
Refreshments Door Prizes

A R T  SH O W
Manchester Elementary School 

Coloring Contest
Judging Thursday, October 24 

by
Art Teachers of Participating Schoois

2nd Week Speciait Go On Saie 
Monday, Oct 21

Girls Bulky Kntt CardIganB.... .............................. 3.33
Junlora Famoua Maka Danim Jaana.......................3.99
Mlaaaa, Womana OouMa Knit Polyaatar Pant SuHa......6.88
Fabarga’Panty Hoaa «iMr-oii|i.i*  2paih
Mlaaaa 100% Acrylic Pullovara............................ 3.99
Mans QuHt LInad Snorkalt..................  14.90
Mans Insulated Tharmal Undarwaar  1.96
Womans Plush Acrylic Pile Scuffs............................ *1
Mans and Boys Basketball Snaakara.....................1.88
Mans Insulated Thermal Socks.......................3pn1.66
Famous Brand 17 and 21 Jewel Watches...............19.90
27” to 34” Decorator Lamps iujuvum..................... 9.99
Mattel Cynthia 18” Talking Doll.............................4.99
5-Foot Pool Tablo............................................49.99
Minnoaota Fata 7-Foot Pool TaMo........................89.90
Fish or Price Play Family Circus Train...............r......8.00
General Electric PortaUa Phonograph................ 14.97
WhHa Translucent Window Shades.......................1.38
American LaFranca Fire Extbigulahar.....................4.99
5-Placa Bath Mat SaL.........................................8.90
McGraw-Edlson, 40 Inch Electric Baseboard Haatar..10.00
Datacto Hampara a i i / T h i g h ........................8.99
Datacto Bathroom Scaloa eea<*g*w................... 5.99
Kodal FHIad Bad PNIo w so im . «*$>.. mg •teg«..MnKKgitav.*2 
Fkaplaca Logs.... xHMwLogiSS*  siiowUfigs*
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O P I N I O N

Are The Consumers 
Starting a Revolt?

People are reported to be shying 
away from buying new cars because 
“prices are too high.”

Color television sets are meeting 
sales resistance too.

Almost everywhere there are 
positive signs that the consumer is 
cutting back or deferring purchases 
until prices drop, interest rates are 
lower, or they actually need the arti
cle in question.

This is how the consumer is fighting 
inflation.

And so m e  e c o n o m is t s  a re  
^.frightened for an already shaky 
•^economy could drop into a recession, 
*̂ r if you prefer, deeper into a reces- 
^sion, if buyer resistance continues and 
"increases.
V The manufacturers have two basic 
^choices, lower prices or cut back 
^production. Which course of action 
they take will depend upon the 
^manufacturer and their individual cir- 
jlcumstances. Price cuts will affect 
^profits at least until raw material 
;prices also decline. Production cuts 
iwill increase unemployment. Either 
rway we face what the experts label 
‘̂‘economic dislocations.”

. While all of us are aware of the 
^ ‘economic d islocations” on our 
budgets when prices go up, the sad 
thing about the economy, which is 

I basically one in which prices are ad- 
rministered rather than set competive- 
wly, is that there are “economic dis- 
jlocations” whenever there is a change 
..in consumer demand or taste.
■ It is not unlike the “for want of a 
shoe” folk story since few manufac- 

;turers are completely integrated en- 
rtities. Fewer car sales means fewer 
‘purchases of sub-contracted parts, 
.less demand for steel, and as steel 
.demands lessen, there is less demand 
jfor iron ore and coal, etc. 
j Ever since the inflationary spiral 
J)egan in World War II, the experts

have sought a means to combat it that 
would be painless and without 
“economic dislocations.” Today’s 
double-digit figures reflect' their 
failure.

Each self-interest group —, wage 
earners, managers, investors, and 
businessmen — have sought solutions 
based on their own self interest. This 
is only human and won’t change.

But if the consumer resistance 
trend continues and grows those 
“economic dislocations” decisions, 
long postponed by political manipula
tion of economic laws, will be forced 
upon us. For the real implication of 
buyer resistance is simply a loud warn
ing that you cannot pass cost in
creases on to the consumer forever.

It may be that the consumer’s point 
of diminishing return has been 
reached and the problem facing us as 
a nation in combatting inflation 
should be reassessed in this light.

Since there is no consensus among 
the politicians and economists as to 
what program or programs will work, 
the answer may have to come from 
somewhere else.

It may be that consumers, in
dividually and without summits, 
without the prolific indexes, and 
without, most definitely, strong 
leadership from the top, are using the 
only practical means left to their dis
posal to make ends meet, buying only 
what is absolutely necessary.

So perhaps the great thinkers should 
be less concerned about potential im
pacts on anti-inflationary measures 
and get on with it. Time is running out 
in any further search for “painless” 
solutions. The consumer is already in 
pain.

He is telling us, “charge what you 
want, but if it ain’t worth it, I ain’t 
buying.”

And in a few weeks, we may find out 
what he isn’t buying at the polls too.

Tainted Money
* If you think lots of money is the 
^solution to all your problems, pause 
iind consider the problems of Nelson 
Rockefeller, the nominee for vice 
president.

It seems the only real crime he has 
;teommitted is that he accepted a huge 
inheritance, gave a lot of it away, but 
ilstill handled it wisely enough to still 
^ e one of the world’s richest men.
\ It is in giving some of it away that 
^ e is now in hot water. His generosity 
-to people around him seems gigantic 
^y poorer men’s standards.
{ What seems to be forgotten though 
Is that there have not been any serious 
challenges that these gifts were 
payoffs for political activities of 
specific benefit to the donor, 
t Instead we have a rather ugly and 
vague innuendo that while these gifts 
weren’t payoffs, they could have been, 
therefore the money is tainted.

We have  no i l l us i ons  that  
Rockefeller, or any man of wealth 
can, if he is so inclined, use his wealth 
to his advantage politically and

economically. If they did not there 
would be few, if any, wealthy men 
today.

The question of possessing wealth, 
influence or power, is secondary to 
the ends to which they are used. In 
other words, did Rockefellers’ gifts 
adversely affect the public interest?

We think there is no evidence to in
dicate they did. His crime is that of 
being over generous to those who 
served with him. After all, in these 
days of inflation, he could have hardly 
followed his grandfather’s footsteps 
and doled out dimes on the sidewalks 
of New York.

As it now stands, the temptation to 
play politics is great, especially when 
a man as rich as Rockefeller is in
volved and even more so when the 
rich man has a political potential as 
well.

Maybe we should all remember 
what Mark Twain’s Puddin’head 
Wilson said, “The trouble with tainted 
money is that ’taint yours and ’taint 
mine.”

TODAY’S THOUGHT

We spend much time in trying to be the 
first— in the academic world, in sports, in 
popularity in social life. The desire to 
excel is praiseworthy, but often in attempt
ing to be the first, w6 downgrade 
ourselves, rather than accepting ourselves 
as we are.

Christ showed us the foolishness of this 
attitude when he embraced a little child 
declaring, “Whosoever shall receive one 
child in my name receives me.” Mark 9- 
16.

A child represents God because he is

open to experience. He is not afraid to 
make mistakes and not concerned about 
opinions of others. Many adults are more 
intent on appearing superior than actually 
being superior.

We should try to emulate God, not in a 
spirit of competition with others, but as a 
child imitates his parents. That means 
with love and admiration because we want 
to share in God's life.

Sisters of Mercy 
St. James Convent

mmMm ■ ■

wmmM
Old Barn on Hillstown Rd. (Photo by Steve Dunn)

MAX LERNER

The Rockefeller Blues

NEW YORK — Now tha t Nelson 
Rockefeller has stubbed his toe and Rep. 
Wilbur Mills (D-Ark.) has emerged red
faced from the Jefferson Monument 
caper, there isn’t a politician in the nation 
who isn’t counting the vulnerabilities of 
his past iike a Moslem counting his prayer 
beads at Ramadan.

Never in their history have Americans 
been as assailed by the virus of public vir
tue as they are today. Like it or not, this is 
a post-Watergate fact, and the politicians 
had better reckon with it. If they can’t 
stand the heat of the new climate of public, 
virtue, they had better get out of the 
political kitchen.

This applies to Nelson Rockefeller as to 
everyone else. He wanted the vice 
presidency enough to work and sweat for 
it. He’s no political novice and can’t plead 
innocence about how his wealth and the 
way he has used it would strike the 
American people in the Watergate after- 
math. He can’t complain about the rough 
going-over he is getting, with the dis
closures both of his large gifts to friends 
who were public figures and of his highly 
questionable campaign-book tactic.

The gifts were understandable but un
wise and — as we view them today — dis
turbing. The failure to stop the dirty-tricks 
book was a blunder for which Rockefeller 
now takes responsibility. My own feeling 
is much like that of Sen. William 
Proxmire (D-Wis.) — that in themselves 
these developments don’t outbalance 
Rockefeller’s whole public record. But 
every political figure who is getting the 
scouring treatment these days should take 
his cue from Mark Antony and remember 
that the blunders which men commit live 
after them, while the good is interred with 
their bones.

The problem of the Rockefeller gifts is 
reversal of the more usual pattern in 
political influence. Usually, as in the Sher
man Adams case in Dwight Eisenhower’s 
time, it is a question of whether a politi
cian has been corrupted by gifts he has 
accepted. Here the question is whether the 
gifts he made were proper ones.

It is a question bound to arise with every

iUanrltPBter 
litpning Ipralb
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man of wealth in politics — whether he has 
used his wealth unfairly and taken advan
tage of it dangerously. It arose with the 
way President John F. Kennedy’s father, 
Joseph Kennedy, used his money for his 
son’s political advancement. We would 
today be far more critical of it than we 
were then.

As for the Victor Lasky book about 
former Supreme Court Justice Arthur 
Goldberg, it was a dull business, so patent
ly a hatchet job that — like most other 
commentators — I tossed it away out of 
sheer boredom. Yet it was a stupid 
maneuver for the Rockefeller forces.

Rockefeller’s worst enemy has been his 
belief in his own good intentions, which 
amounts to the sin of inordinate pride. If 
he survives his present ordeal, he should 
reflect on where he went wrong. The rest 
of us, with neither big money nor big 
power, can do things that men who have 
both money and power cannot afford 
morally to do. For money and power too 
easily clear the way for them, like 
searchlights creating a glare that blinds 
them to the life realities the rest of us 
must observe.

There remains the question of balancing 
this arrogance against Rockefeller’s un
doubted abilities, and the problem of an 
open vice presidency. The way most con
gressmen are putting the Rockefeller 
blues now is to say his nomination is "in 
jeopardy” — which is another way of 
saying they want to keep it on a skillet 

< over a slow fire indefinitely. It would be 
their way of abasing his pride with a 
measure of extended torture.

For the Democrats it would also yield 
political dividends. To hold the nomination 
over until the next Congress, which is 
bound to be a more heavily Democratic 
one, would place it in even greater jeopar
dy. To reject it in the end would mean that 
the Democrats would have an easier team 
to beat in the 1976 presidential elections.

While this reasoning is clear and cogent 
enough to set down, I don’t like it. 
W hatever R o ck efe lle r’s b lunders, 
whatever arrogance he showed, whatever 
pique Congress may now feel, that isn’t 
the way to run a nation.

If we don’t like the way vice presidents 
are chosen under the 25th Amendment — 
and I, for one, would like to scrap i t—let’s 
get a new amendment and a new method. 
But until then, it is dangerous in the 
extreme to leave the vice presidency open. 
One way or another, le t’s get the 
Rockefeller nomination over with.

HERALD 
YESTERDAYS

OPEN FORUM
Support Steele On Hi$ Record

To the editor;
Recent letters to the editor from 

Dem ocratic Town Chairman Jam es 
Roche, and his party associate, apartment 
builder, Henry Abuza, cause one to 
seriously doubt the accuracy of polls cited 
by Mr. Roche.

If so favorable to their candidate, why 
then, these obvious attempts to distort 
Bob Steele’s fine record of accomplish
ment as our congressman? His record as 
to research, introduction and passage of 
legislation for the training, safety and 
equipping of firemen is known to every 
paid and volunteer fire fighter in the coun
try.

Our senior citizens are keenly aware of 
amendments to the Older Americans Act 
which Bob introduced and are now laws, 
providing for expansion and renovation of 
multi-puipose senior centers, training of 
related personnel and expansion of Foster 
Grandparent and Retired Senior Volunteer 
programs. Bob’s amendment to the Om
nibus Farm  Bill provided food stamps for 
thousands of formerly ineligible elderly 
residents of federally subsidized houses. 
Bob Steele has continued to fulfill his 
obligation to the people of the Second 
Congregational District and of Connec
ticut, by offering and having passed an 
amendment to the Housing and Urban 
Development Act of 1974 which will allow 
the construction of 50,000 units of 
specialized housing for the elderly and the 
handicapped.

Can any of us forget the efforts of Bob 
Steele to mount a national answer to the 
drug problem? —= his fact finding trip to 
Vietnam — his later attack on certain 
Vietnamese military leaders for their con
nection with drug traffic — all of which led 
to radical changes by both our military 
services and f^ e ra l government in the 
battle against drug addiction. Those of us 
who had sons or daughters in the service 
in Vietnam or elsewhere, and all who 
recognized the threat to our youth and our 
society, will never forget his Herculean ef
forts in our behalf.

I appreciated Mr. Roche’s call to “con
trast” the records of Bob Steele and Mrs. 
Grasso, for they truly are a contrast.

Against Robert Steele’s record of ac
complishment which has been only par
tially enumerated, ponder Mrs. Grasso’s

record of failing to have a single piece of 
her own legislation enacted in her four 
years in Congress. This is the record of a 
“can-do” person according to Mr. Roche.

Granting her physical presence in 
Washington during those years, the com
plete absence of a legislation producing 
re c o rd  in f r ie n d ly  D e m o c ra tic  
Congresses, leaves one skeptical as to her 
ability to propose, independently, from the 
governor’s office, free of the influence of 
party bosses, legislation which could pass 
the scrutiny and evaluation of the Connec
ticut Legislature.

The position of secretary of state has, 
over the years, come to be offered by both 
political parties to a lady politician who 
has by length of political service reached a 
point to be deemed worthy of that nomina
tion. By 1959, Mrs. Grasso was at that 
point and over the following 12 years 
served adequately in that position. 
However, th is was not a position 
necessitating crucial decisions nor with its 
limited functions, did it require any great 
administrative ability. During those 
Ribicoff-Dempsey administrations, Mrs. 
Grasso placidly accepted the temporary 
election benefits of massive spending 
programs which resulted in a $240,000,000 
state debt. Never once did she raise her 
voice in opposition but rather, sat by, ever 
ready when beckoned, with her rubber 
stamp of approval.

Perhaps, on this record, even Mr. Roche 
might appreciate our changing his 
designation of Mrs. Grasso as a "can do” 
person to a “me too, can do” person.

We, in Vernon, know that Bob Steele has 
worked hard for us, has helped us obtain 
scarce federal funds for sewers, for our 
sewer treatment plant and for renovation 
of our Memorial Building. All of Eastern 
Connecticut has benefitted from his work 
in Congress and much of his work has had 
a state wide and national affect.

Independence, initiative, action and ac
complishments are Bob Steele’s record as 
contrasted with his opponent’s record of 
routine, party-bossed political service.

We, in Vernon, will support Bob Steele 
on his record, let us hope that all Connec
ticut voters will know his record also. 

Frank J. McCoy
Mayor of Vernon »
12 Brookside Lane 
Vernon

Vote Cummings
Dear sir:

Hopefully, all voters will use one of the 
greatest privileges of a free society on 
Tuesday, Nov. 5, the right to vote.

Those individuals who reside in District 
12 have an opportunity to elect to the State 
Legislature an individual who has long 
been in te re s te d  in and ac tive  in 
government. Ted Cummings has had an 
excellent record of service to the local 
community, both as a member of the 
Board of Directors and the Board of Educa 
tion.

Having known Ted Cummings for many 
years, I am certain he will give careful

thought to all sides of an issue before 
making a judgment which he feels will be 
best for all concerned, regardless of their 
politics. He is an independent thinker who 
will vote his conscience.

I plan to vote for Ted as my represen
tative from District 12 to the State 
Legislature. It is my hope that all those 
who hope for an honest, responsive and 
alert legislature will also vote for Ted 
Cummings.

Shirley Juran 
30 Lawton Rd.
Manchester

Sincere?
To the editor:

The ostrich has become famous for 
burying his head in the sand when he en
counters a difficult situation. Manchester 
had its own “ostrich a rt” recently when 
d irec to rs  G allagher and Z insser, 
expressing opposition to closed sessions, 
refused to attend an important session 
with Police Chief Reardon.

Chief Reardon had stated that he would 
discuss Case Mountain but he would have 
to do so in a closed session as he was dis
cussing confidential information. Unfor
tunately, Mr. Gallagher, currently a can

didate for a judgeship, did not feel that con
fidentiality was important enough to per
mit a restricted session.

I share Mr. Gallagher’s concern for 
open government but can only recall one 
closed session in recent times.

These men have been elected to serve as 
town directors and must recognize their 
responsibility to do so, even if it means 
attending special sessions or closed door

meetings. If elected officials decided they 
wouiq attend to matters that only pleased 
them and disregarded all other matters, 
they would end up doing little.

Directors Gallagher and Zinsser decided 
to walk out instead of serving the people of 
Manchester by attending the ciosed door 
session. In the meantime, Mr. Gallagher, 
using some of the expertise cited in his 
campaign ads, and Mr. Zinsser, his cam
paign manager, could formulate a legal 
challenge to Mr. Moses’ ruling and a per
manent ruling could be obtained. It is dis- 

' turbing to me that a question of such con
cern must wait for an election campaign 
to be raised. The proper time would have 
been after the last closed session. If Direc
tors Galiagher and Zinsser were sincere 
they would have pursued their convictions 
at that time and the matter would now be 
settled.

Stephen T. Cassano
71 Cushman Dr.
Manchester

Smoke Screen?
To the editor:

Thirty-five years ago when I, and 
others, were very interested in having 
Sunday sale of alcoholic beverages 
le g a lis t in Manchester, the Rev. Fred 
Edgar and many other fine, well- 
intentioned people used the phrase, "You 
don't have to sell liquor to have a godd 
restaurant.” We now hear from Mr. 
Potter that Manchester will not get a new 
decent restaurant without liquor.

I think that we can get fine restaurants 
in town, if Sunday sales are permitted, 
rather than by breaking the zoning 
regulations as they stand now.

Mr. Potter would like another good 
restaurant on Main Street but a definition 
of a restaurant is that it serves two hot 
meals a day, according to the Liquor Con
trol interpretations. Serving hot soup and 
a sandwich will cover that regulation.

I am very much against the alternate

proposal to adopt only for certain areas in 
town, what would become a political foot
ball, and open up a Pandora’s box. If, in 
the minds of the PZC members, this 
amendment is good for the town of 
Manchester, it should be good for the en
tire town and not for just selective places.

I believe that Mr. Potter, or others, is 
using this issue as a smoke screen for 
something or someone else. PZC chair
man, Alfred Sieffert, by my standards, is 
a clear thinking man but I think that he is 
being duped by some other element into 
believing that this change is good for 
Manchester.

Speaking for myself and, I am sure for 
Willie’s Restaurant, I would never public
ly or privately be opposed to anything for 
Manchester’s betterment.

Steve Cavagnaro 
Cavey’s Restaurant * . 
Manchester

Vote Yes
25 Years Ago

Forty-one members of the Women’s 
Club of Manchester visit the United 
Nations at Lake Success.

Bid of $622,000 is given as lowest for the 
new hospital wing by Southern New England 
Contracting Co.

Mrs. Frances Chambers Herron, 489 
Main Street, past grand chief of the State 
Pythian Sisters, is elected as junior 
supreme representative at the grand tem
ple session to represent the state at the 
supreme session in Kentucky in 1950.

To the editor:
The town of Manchester has made great 

strides to improve the quality of education 
to its young people the past 10 years, par
ticularly in the special education field. 
This is not to say that we have achieved all 
our educational goals. There is one goal 
that we the people of Manchester can pur
sue which is vocational education for 
students ages 14 to 21 so they can train for 
a job of their choice in this competitive 
complex society.

We can achieve this important goal by

voting yes Nov. 5 for Referendum Ques
tion 5 on the new proposed Regional Oc
cupational Training Center. It will be built 
on the corner of Wetherell Street and 
Hillstown Rd., next to the Community 
College. As a parent of a handicap 
youngster, I feel a program of this kind 
will be greatly  beneficial to many 
adolescents who desperately need 
systematic vocational training suited to 
their interests and capabilities.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar P. Mulherin 
77 Durant Street 
Manchester

Candidates Agree On Many Issues
VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND
There were many issues on 

w h ich  D e m o c ra t ic  and  
Republican candidates agreed 
at a "Meet the Candidates 
Night,” Thursday in Vernon 
and one of them was it is dif- 
ficuit to state your views and 

.  ̂offer a solution in two minutes 
^  speaking time.

The program was sponsored 
. by the Vernon League of 

,, Women Voters. Due to the 
number of candidates, ea^h was 
allowed two minutes to speak 
and one minute to rebut his op
ponent.

S p e a k in g  f i r s t  w as 
Christopher Dodd, Democratic 
candidate for congressman 
from the 2nd District. Dodd, 
while agreeing that fiscal 
responsibility must be given top 
priority, emphasized that the 
needs of the people must come 
first.

He said, “It is important to 
have people in Washington who 
are  concerned with such 
problems as health insurance, 
transportation, the energy 
crisis, and the environment.”

Dodd favors a tight fiscal 
policy, a policy of moderate 
m one tary  r e s tr a in t ,  and 
development on a regional basis 
to preserve the environment.

Dodd’s Republican opponent, 
Samuel Hellier, a g re ^  with 
Dodd that the needs of the peo
ple must be met while still con
centrating on fiscal respon
sibility.

Hellier, now serving as a 
sta te  senator, said he has 
devoted the past four years to 
human services, and added, “ It 
is time to stop buying our way 
out of these problems.”

He feels inflation is the 
number one public enemy and 
must be brought under control. 
He said this can only be done by 
holding the line on wasteful 
federal expenditures.

M rs. D o ro th y  M il le r ,  
Republican candidate for state 
representative, 55th District, 
said in talking with the people 
in her district she has found 
that inflation is the most promi
nent problem in their minds.

She also cited education costs 
as being a major problem, es
pecially in the rural/areas. Mrs. 
Miller, who is serving her 10th 
year in the legislature, said the 
past session increased the ADM 
grants to towns and also gave 
each town $2 per capita to use 
as they see fit. She feels some 
way of equalizing assessments 
in the towns will be the answer.

Her Democratic opponent, 
Aloysius Ahearn, expressed 
concern about pricing practices 
of supermarkets and other 
retail outlets. He said they are 
“unethical but not illegal.

He is for: Complete restruc
turing of taxing procedures; 
providing more opportunities 
for non-college bound students; 
a state-wide discount plan for 
needy elderly; ratification of 
the equal rights amendment; 
and an equitable allocation of

Housing Unit Bid 
Goes Before ZBA
I'he M anchester Housing 

Authority’s request for a zoning 
variance to allow dense housing 
on land off Spencer St. is among 
seven items scheduled for 
public hearing Monday night by 
the Manchester Zoning Board 
of Appeals. ^

The hearings are scheduled to 
start at 7 p.m. in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room.

The housing authority is 
asking for zoning permission to 
build 40 units of state-funded 
elderly housing on a five-acre 
site at 195 Spencer St. The 
p ro p erty  is zoned R ura l 
Residence and Residence A.

The authority is currently 
negotiating with the landowner, 
Wilber Little, for the site.

Also on Monday n ig h t’s 
hearing agenda is a request 
from Robert F. and Eleanor 
Gorman for permission to use a 
house at 62 Linden St. as a 
■group home.

The Gormans reportedly in
tend to house nine mentally 
retarded persons and two 
‘‘house p a r e n ts ”  a t the 
Residence A Zone dwelling.

Other items on the agenda:
• Harijs and Elma Turkis, 

side yard variance to allow at
ta ch ^  garage at 173 Ferguson 
Rd., Residence AA Zone.

• Frederick Kurtz, front yard 
v a r ia n c e  fo r ad d itio n  to 
dwelling at 38 Erie St., Rural 
Residence Zone.

• Raymond S. and Elaine G. 
Redens, variance to allow a 
home-conducted occupation in a 
barn at the rear of 457 N. Main 
St., Residence B Zone.

• Richard T. R'arracliffe, 
special exception and location 
approval for general repairer’s 
license at existing service sta
tion with limited repairer’s 
license, 288 W. Middle Tpke., 
Business 3 Zone.

MCC Calendar
Manchester Community College offers this calendar of 

events in the interest of the community. All the MCC- 
sponsored activities listed helow ore open to the public and 
many are free of charge.

In addition to publicizing events and activities individual
ly, the MCC Calendar will serve as a weekly reminder of all 
that is available to the MCC.

MCC looks forward to seeing you on campus and at the 
various events. Cali 646-2137 for further information on 
any of the activities listed below.
Monday , Oct. 21

Luncheon — Project HELP, noon, until 1 p.m.. Food Service 
dining room. Student Center; purchase tickets at the college 
bookstore; $1.75 per person.
Tuesday, Oct. 22

Cross Country — MCC vs Tunxis and UConn. (JV) 3:30 p.m.; 
Cougar Field, MCC Campus.

Luncheon — Project HELP, noon until 1 p.m.. Food Service 
dining room. Student Center; purchase tickets at the college 
bookstore; $1.50 per person.

Cardio-^lmonary Resuscitation 7-11 p.m.; MCC Auditorium; 
tuition free; please register prior to this four-hour session at the 
Registrar’s Office.
Wednesday, Oct. 23

Soccer — MCC vs. Thames Valley 3 p.m. Away.
Dinner— 6:45 p.m.. Middle East dinner prepared and served by 

Hotel Food Service Management students; Food Service dining 
room. Student Center; reservations suggested; $3.50 per person.

Thursday, Oct. 24
Tennis — MCC vs. Northwestern 11 a.m.; Manchester Racquet 

Gub.
Luncheon — Project HELP, noon until 1 p.m.; Food Service 

dining room. Student Center; purchase tickets at the college 
bookstore; $1.50 per person.

Drama — “Old Times,” presented by Eastern Connecticut 
State College; MCC Auditorium; 8:30 p.m.; admission free.

Friday, Oct. 25
Duplicate Bridge — MCC Novice Game, 7:45 p.m., Hartford 

Road Building, Room 102, 103; open to all players with 0-20 
master points; admission $1.50.

Duplicate Bridge — Manchester Bridge Club, 7:45 p.m., Hart
ford Road Building, Room 102,103; open to all players, admission 
$1.75.

Cross Country — MCC vs. University of Hartford and Universi
ty of New Haven; 2 p.m. Away.

Saturday, Oct. 26
Soccer — MCC vs. Northwester, 11 a.m.; Cougar Field, MCC 

Cafnpus.
Tennis — MCC vs. Middlesex, 11 a.m. Away.
Film— “Save the Tiger;” 8 p.m., MCC Auditorium; admission 

free.
Duplicate Bridge — MCC Invitational, 1 p.m., Hartford Road 

Building, Room 102, 103; open to all players with 0-125 master 
points.

Soccer Clinic — For boys and girls 7-11 years of age; Cougar 
Field, MCC Campus; registration 9-9:30 a.m.; clinic 9:30-10:30 
a.m .; admission free.

Monday, Oct. 28
Luncheon — Project HELP, noon uptil 1 p.m. Food Service 

dining room. Student Center; purchase tickets at the college 
bookstore; $1.50 per person.

gas and oil.
Martin Burke, Democratic 

candidate for state represen
tative from the 56th District, 
said his conception of the role, 
of a state representative is to 
be a moderator and definer of 
his constituents’ views. He'

feels a legislator should 
“accessible and accountable,” 
to the people he represents and 
pledged to be both.

His Republican opponent, 
Morgan Campbell, agreed that 
the representatives needs feed
back from the people as to their 
needs.

Both are for increasing state 
aid to towns for education; in
creased  aid from  federa l 
revenue sharing funds; and 
long-range planning by the state 
to provide a frame-work for the 
towns concerning land use.

T e r r y  B e r t i n u s o n ,  
Democratic candidate for state 
representative from the 57th 
District, focused on the concept 
of open government, noting it 
goes beyond a stronger right- 
toknow law.

She said for too long “We 
have allowed the people we

elect to serve us, conduct 
business behind closed doors.” 
She added that the door of 
government has to open both 
ways, so the people can watch 
and listen.

G e r a l d  O’Conne l l ,  he r  
Republican opponent, said he 
feels taxation and government 
spending are important issues 
to the people. He ppposes fun
ding current expenses with 
lon^erm  borrowing; is for in
creasing the ADM grants to 
ease the burden on property 
taxes; and is against a state in
come tax.

Robert Houley, Democratic 
candidate for senator from the 
35th District, who served in that 
capacity from 1968 to 1972, said 
he wants to return to the senate 
to tackle the work that needs to 
be accomplished for the people 
of the district.

He is for; Maintaining a cons
tant vigil on state spending; 
thinks taxes should only 
levied for those services that 
are essential; increased state 
grants for local education; and 
reallocation of federal funds to 
provide tax relief.

His Republican opponent, 
Howard Wolfanger, is for: Con
tinuing sta te  aid to local 
governments to ease the tax 
burden; people programs to 
protect the elderly, poor, and 
underpaid; and adequate com
pensation for state employes.

Both men said they are 
against a state income tax.

The two candidates for the 
post of High Sheriff of Tolland 
County, Democrat Frank Cur- 
nan, and Republican, Daniel 
McKeever, both spoke briefly 
and agreed that the chief duties 
of the office of sheriff is to 
serve the papers necessary to 
carry out “due process” in civil 
cases.

The candidates for Judge of 
Probate, incumbent Democrat 
Thomas Rady, and Republican 
John Giulietti, explained that 
the duties of this office include; 
responsib ility  for the ad
ministration of a decedent’s es
tate as well as protecting the 
estates of incapable persons 
and minors. The office also 
processes adoption procedures.

Mrs. Wyrot Ward, a history 
teacher a t Rockville High 
School moderated the meeting.
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^  Shady Glen’s
Licorice Chip 

and/or 
Pumpkin 
Ice Cream

Block magic and colorful orange 
for your

Halloween Partien

Dairy Stores .
TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Rt, 6 & 44A • Open Daily and 
Sun.

Parkade Branch - Mon. thru Sal.
(John and Bernice Rieg)

WALL 10 WALL
STORE

CLOSING

9

S A LE S TA R TS  M O N D A Y , OCTOBER 21 — 10 AM  SHARP

MISSTHII 
PRICE-SMASHING 
EVENT
With regrets the decision hes been made 
to close our store on the El Camino Plaza In 
Vernon. Over $100,000.00 In stock has 
been ordered sold before we move back to 

'Berlin. We have planned the most unique 
sale In our history —  so come in —  shop 
and save like you have never saved before.

Art LeMay 
Bob Mutch.

If It’s raining or snowing outside

Ip a r k i n g  g a l o r e SAVINGS GALORE

CONVENIENT 
SAVING HOURS

10 A.M . to 9 P.M. Daily  
10 A.M . to 6 P.M. Saturday  

C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

TERMS TO FIT 
YOUR RUOGET

• C a sh
• M aster Charge
• BankAm ericard
• Bank  Term  Credit Plan

:M M OyRSTORE AT BARGAINPRIIXS!

C
T

lAMP$
COMPLETE STOCK

4"
POSTURE
FIRM
POLY
FOAM
39” only

lunisss
$ 2 9 8 8 1

MYSIERY PACKAGES
WATCHES WILL BE SOLD FOR ONLY $1.25 IN: 

OUR MYSTERY BOXES DURING THIS SALE 
pother Packages Contain 

Jewelry, French Perfume a i| 
pOther Valuable Gift Items.

"Every Mystery Box Contains 
iGueranteed Values Well Worth 
|$ 1 .25 to $10.00 or More.

m

■ Come in Pick A Package Only .

10,000 EXTRA VOTES ON EACH PACKAGE

PRICE,
'TO  THE FIRST 
100 CUSTOMERS

BREAD
White - S liced

4 LOAVES
* 1

JNONUAY ONLYL

SLEEP SOFAS
■ M o d e r n .................................... .........

Colonial,
Contemporary, 
Americana —  All 
styled just for 
you —  Covered 
In Hard Wearing 
Fabrica

W A N T E D !  
FIFTY WOMEN TO JOIN 
G RA N D  PRIZE C AM  
PAIGN CREATED BY OUR 
ADVERTISING AGENCY- 
JUST TO HELP US ADVER
TISE THIS SALE

HERE IS FU N -  
FASCINATION- 
EVERY CON
TESTANT 
RECEIVES FULL.
FAIR OPPOR
TUNITY TO WIN

from. .

EVERYTHING 
FOR YOUR HOME 

AT STORE 
CLOSING 

RARGAINS

5-pc; 
D IN EH I 

SUITE
• Modem Styles
• Swivel Chairs
• 42” Round Table 

with Pedestal Base
• Jewelled Chrome 

Hnish
Rag. $169.95

These Beautiful Prizes Given 
To the Contest Winners the 
Last Day of the Sale. .  .Which 

One Do You Want?

1st Prize G-E 19 ” Color TV, Portable 
2nd Prize Borkllne Rocliner 
3rd Prize 100% Nylon Oval Braided 

Rug, 9x12
4th Prize Mattress and Box Spring 

Twin or Double,

©  ^ a //e /u e 6
LOW ER LEVEL
Take Rt. 1-86 to Exit 99 at Vernon Circle to Rt. 30 El uamino Plaza

9

EL CAMINO P LA ZA  # VERNON
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A Problem Stomach 
A man was concerned. He was anxious. 

He was fighting. He had a real struggle on 
his hands as he tried to bring his weight 
down. It was such a task. Nothing 
happened for three days. Then his weight 
began to drqp but oh so slowly. He lost two 
pounds, gained one back, then gradually 
lost a few more. After every drop he 
seemed to land on a plateau where nothing 
happened. After fiftwn pounds less weight 
to carry up stairs he expected his friends 
to congratulate him on his success. 
Nobody said a word. He began to wonder 
what good it was to reduce. He is 
somewhat like a Christian who asks with 
the disciples;

“We have left all. Now, what do we 
get?” (Matt. 19:27-Moffatt) It is so easy to 
be mellow with self-righteousness. We 
accept Jesus as Saviour — and then look 
for a reward. No check floats down from 
heaven and there is no sign in the sky an
nouncing our virtue.

A Problem Daughter'
A mother had a problem daughter. She 

scolded, nagged, and punished. Then she 
tried new tactics, seeking to understand, 
letting her daughter invite friends for 
records or slumber parties. She listened in 
a non-threatening way. The daughter’s at
titude changed from hostility to a friendly 
relationship. The mother was pleased and 
looked for praise from her minister, her 
neighbors, her relatives, but none was 
forthcoming, even from her husband. She 
thought she deserved some reward. She 
was like a Christian who seeks to follow 
Paul’s idea of love (I Cor. 13) and then 
looks for notices in the paper.

^  WINGS 
EVENING

By CLIFF  S IM P SO N

A Problem Parable 
One of the most misunderstood parables 

of Jesus pursues this thought.
“ ..the kingdom of heaven is like a 

householder who went out early in the 
morning to hire laborers for his 
vineyard. After agreeing with the 
laborers for a denarius a day, he sent 
them into his vineyard. And about the 
eleventh hour he went out and found 
others standing; and he said to them, 
“Why do you stand here idle all day?’ 
They said to him, ‘Because no one has 
hired us.’ He said to them, ‘You go into 
the vineyard too.’ And when evening 
came, the owner of the vineyard said to 
his steward, ‘Call the laborers and pay 
them their wages beginning with the 
last, up to the first.’ And when those 
hired about the eleventh hour came, 
each of them received a denarius. Now 
when the first came, they thought they 
would receive more; but each of them 
also received a denarius. And on 
receiving it they grumbled at the 
householder, saying, ‘These last 
worked only one hour, and you have 
made them equal to us who have borne 
the burden of the day and the scorching 
heat.’ But he rep li^  to one of them, 
‘Friend, I am doing you no wrong; did 
you not agree with me for a denarius? 
Take what belongs to you, and go; I 
choose to give to this last as I give to 
you. Am I not allowed to what I choose 
with what belongs to me? Or do you 
begrudge my generosity? So the last 
will be first, and the first last.”

-  Matt. 20:1-16
This parable is not a treatise on

economics. It is not a guide for business 
and labor at the barganing table.Some 
would say that the Bible is to be taken 
literally. If so, I believe these verses 
would drive an efficiency expert crazy. 
Dr. George Buttrick in his book Parables 
of Jesus says that this parable is a “de
mand that industry exist for man, not man 
for industry.”

The key to understanding whatever un
certainty may arise lies in the opening 
words, “ The kingdom of heaven is 
like ...Jesus here is describing His 
Kingdom. Buttrick tells us that this 
passage suggests the Divine judgment is 
1.) “according to motive,” and 2) is “ac
cording not alone to the measure of work 
done, but also according to the measure of 
opportunity.” Let me refer you to his book 
for a fuller discussion of these meanings. 
For those who think only in terms of hours 
and wages there is justification in the 
grumbling of those who started early in 
the morning. But this is the Kingdom. 
When one finds Jesus as his Saviour, 
w hether ea rly  or la te , in stead  of 
grumbling he rejoices that another has 
found the same wonderful experience, 
even though late in life. His only regret is 
that the new convert has spent so much of 
his life without this joy.

A Problem Answered
’The real “reward” is not the denarius 

but being in the kingdom. To be with Jesus 
is the real happiness. ‘The disciples who 
asked, “Now what do we get?” missed 
this point. Similarly the weight-watcher 
failed to realize that his lesser poundage, 
the less strain on his heart, his better 
feeling as well as looks, was his reward.

So, w ith  the  m o th e r. H er w arm  
relationship with her daughter was her 
reward. Once having found the joy of 
being “with Jesus” there are many 
wonderful by-products, but it is the 
relationship that is the reward.

Chuckle About a Cleric
“Back in the 1880’s the Archbishop of 

Canterbury gave some excellent advice to 
the curates of his diocese:

‘In making a sermon, think up a good 
beginning; then think up a good ending; 
then bring these two as close together as 
you can.’

Many clerics try to follow this advice, 
but we know there are good many other 
sermonizers who are less than brief. A 
mother in San Francisco tells me that her 
daughter kept squirming during Mass, 
saying “The priest prays too long’. A few 
weeks later the priest came over for 
dinner. After he had offered a brief 
Blessing, the girl looked at him and'said, 
‘You don’t pray so long when you’re 
hungry.” — “Faith. Hope and Hilwity” 

Dick Van Dyke
Our maxim applies to many who know- 

it-all and want to purvey their wisdom to 
others. It, is from a wise American, Mark 
’Twain:

“I was gratified to be able to answer 
promptly, and I did. I said I did not 
know.”

A closing thought comes from the little 
volume “Sing with the Wind” by Winston 
Abbott:

“Life is filled with many seeming 
contradictions for — joy that is shared 
grows even greater while sadness 
shared is lessened.”

%  L a i^  Sunday  
^  To  He M arked

Second C o n g re g a tio n a l 
Church will observe Laity Sun- 
day tomorrow at its 10 a.m. 
worship service.

Roderick Wright, a deacon of 
the church, wiil speak on 
“Giving and Taking.” Assisting 
in the service wiil be Miss Faith 
Fallow, Charles Towle, and 

^  Herbert Crandall.
|i;S; After the service, there will 

be a coffee hour in Fellowship 
Hall of the church.
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J A B O U T  
T O W N

’This afternoon between 2 and 
5 Lutz Junior Museum is having 
its  C olonial C ra f ts  Day, 
featuring weaving and pewter 
demonstrations, and a quilt 
exhibit.

The historical committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet Monday at 9 a.m. at the 
church.

L,
jHi

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH, AN 
AMERICAN BAPTIST CHURCH, 585 E. 

) Center St. Rev. Ondon P. Stairs, Minister.
9:15 a.m.. Church School for all ages. Nursery 

through Grade 4 continuing during the service. 
Adult Bible Class in the Living Room with the 
Rev. Frederick Lanz, teacher; 10:30 am .. 
Worship Service, message: “I Believe in Jesus 
Christ, His only Son, our Lord,” Nursery is 
provided; 6 p.m.. Junior High Youth Fellowship 
will meet at the church, Bible Class in the Living 

“Room, taught by Pastor Stairs, bring your Bible, 
Baby-sitting provided.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH, Orange Hall 72 
E. Center St. Rev. James Beliasov, Pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m.. Worship 
Service: 7 p.m.. Evening ^rvice.

I CH U R C H  O F JE S U S  C H R IS T  OF 
(LATTER-DAY SAINTS, Woodside St. & 

illstown Rd. D. Clark Brown, bishop.
8:30 a.m.. Priesthood; 9:30 a.m., Seminary; 

10:30 a.m., Sunday School; 5 p.m., Sacrament 
Service.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
[UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, 11 Center St. 
Rev. Newell Curtis Jr., Rev. Winthrop Nelson 
Jr., Pastors.

9 a.m.. Worship Service, Federation Room, 
the Rev. Mr. Nelson, leader; 10 a.m., Worship 
Service, Sanctuary. The Rev. Mr. Nelson will 
preach on “Give God the Glory” ; 11:15 a.m.. 
Congregational meeting. Sanctuary, Coffee 
Hour; 4 to 5 p.m.. Grade 8 Confirmation Class; 7 

ip.m.. Youth Group, Federation Room.

I SOUTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
|l226 Main St. Rev. George W. Webb, Rev. Wayne 
pCendall, Rev. Robert W. Eldridge, Pastors, 
t 9 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, World 
)Drder Sunday, Pastor Eldridge preaching on 
' ‘God’s Government,” Coffee hour immediately 
following the first service in the Reception Hall, 
Mfant Toddler, Nursery, and Kindergarten 4 and 
6 year olds at new education wing, 9 a.m.. Study 
hour for Grades 7 through 9; 9:30 a.m.. Grades 1 
through 6 will attend first service and will be dis
m iss^  to go to their classes at 9:30 in the new 
education wing, classes will be dismissed at 
10:30; 10:45 a.m.. Grades 7 through 12 will meet 
in youth lounge. Confirmation Class will meet; 
7:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship meeting in youth 
lounge. Pastor Kendall will lead the Sunday 
evening study group on “A Study of Jonah” at 
Susannah Wesley Hall.

ST. BERNARD'S CHURCH, Rockville. Rev. 
John J. White, pastor. Rev. Joseph M. Bartok.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7, 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Sand 
Hill Rd., South Windsor. Rev. Frederick H. 
Foerster III, vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m.. Holy Com
munion, 1st and 3rd Sundays; Morning Prayer, 
Ind, 4th and 5th Sundays.

MESSIAH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH, (WISCONSIN SYNOD), 300 
Bucklaijd Rd., South Windsor.

9 a.nz., Sunday School; 10 a.m.. Worship Ser
vice; 10:45 a.m., “At Jesus Feet” on Radio Sta
tion WINF.

COVENTRY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Nathan Hale School, Rt. 31. Rev. Dr. Richard W. 
Gray, pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Worship; 11 a m., Sunday School; 
7:30 p.m., Bible Study at parsonage on Cornwall 
Dr.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD, 763 Oak St., 
East Hartford. Rev. Ralph F. Jelley, pastor.

10 a.m., Church School; 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship; 7 p.m.. Evening Service.

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Hebron Center. Rev. William N. Persing, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Commu
nion, first, third and fifth Sundays; Morning 
Prayer, second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school.

VERNON ASSEMBLIES OF GOD, 51 Old 
Town Rd.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages; 11 a m.. 
Morning Worship; 7 p.m., Evening Evangelistic.

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, Tolland. 

!V. Donald G. Miller, minister.
9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship Service and Church 
:hool; 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF 
VERNON, Rev. John A. Lacey, minister; Rev. 
5dwin W. Bartholomew, assistant minister.

10 a.m.. Morning Worship; 9 55 a.m.. Church

LOCAL CHURCHES ...
i®'J?**.,

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Church and Park Sts. Rev. Stephen K. Jacobson, 
Rector-elect; Rev. Ronald Haldeman.

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Rite 2; 9 a.m.. 
Holy Communion, Rite 1, with sermon by the 
Rev. Mr. Jacobson, Church School and Nursery 
care; 9:45 a.m., Sunday Morning Coffee House; 
11:15 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Book of Common 
Prayer, with sermon by the Rev. Mr. Jacobson.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, 
447 ,N. Main St.

11 a.m. Church Service, Sunday School for 
pupils up to age of 20, care for very young 
children, subject of the lesson-sermon: “Doc
trine of Atonement,” Golden Text from First 
Corinthians: “Ye are washed, but ye are sanc
tified, but ye are justified in the name of the 
Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.”

The Christian Science Reading Room, 968 
Main St., is open to the public Mondays through 
Fridays from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. except holidays 
and the first ’Thursday evening of each month 
from 7 to 9.

CALVARY CHURCH (Assemblies of God), 
647 E. Middle Tpke. Rev. K.L. Gustafson, 
Pastor.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School, classes for adults 
and children; 10:50 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Evangelist K.L. Claycomb, guest preacher, 
child-care provided; 7 p.m.. Gospel Service, the 
Rev. Mr. Claycomb, preacher.

ST. BRIDGET CHURCH, 70 Main St. Rev. 
John J. Delaney, pastor. Rev. William J. Stack, 
Rev. William J. Killeen.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m., school 
auditorium; Sunday Masses at 7:30,9 and 10:30, 
in church; 10:30 a.m. and noon in school 
auditorium.

ZION EVANGELICAL L U TH E RA N  
CHURCH, (MUsouri Synod) Cooper and High 
Sts. Rev. Charles W. Kuhl, Pastor.

9 a.m. Divine Worship followed by Coffee 
Hour; 10:15 a.m., Sunday School and Youth 
Forum; 10:10 to 11:35 a.m., First and Second 
Year Youth Instruction.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES, Kingdom Hall, 
726 No. Main St.

10 a.m.. Public Bible discourse “The Bible’s 
Internal Proof of Divine Authorship” ; 11 a.m.. 
Group discussion of Sept. 15 Watchtower 
magazine article “Continue Observing His Com
mandments.”

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, Rt. 30, 
Vernon. Rev. Robert H. Wellner, rector.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a.m., Family Ser
vice and Church School.

ST. MATTHEW’S CHURCH, Tolland. Rev. 
J. Clifford Chirtin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

ST. MAURICE’S CHURCH, Bolton. Rev. 
Robert W. Cronin, pastor.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 pm. ;  Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:15, and 11 a.m.

SACRED HEART CHURCH, Rt. 30, Vernon. 
Rev. Ralph Kelley, pastor. Rev. Edward 
Konopka.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. and noon.

ST. MARGARET MARY’S CHURCH, Wap- 
ping. Rev. William McGrath and Rev. Joseph 
Schick, co-pastors.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 8:30, 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI, 673 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor. Rev. John C. Gay, pastor. Rev. 
Eugene M. Kibride.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH, Rt 31, Coventry. 
Rev. F. Bernard Miller, pastor. Rev. Paul F. 
Ramen.

Saturday Mass at 5:15 p.m .; Sunday Masses at 
7:30, 9:30 and 10:45 a.m.

ROCKVILLE UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH, 142 Grove St., Rockville. Rev. John 
W. Mortimer, Pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Nursery through 
adults; 10:45 a.m.. Worship Service, Nursery 
through Grade 3.

WAPPING COMMUNITY CHURCH, 1790 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor. Rev, Harold W. 
Richardson, minister. Rev. R. Stanley Eaton, 
associate minister.

9:30 and 11 a.m.. Worship Service and Church 
School.

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY, 
481 Spring St. (Singer Learning Center) Rev. Ar
nold F. Westwood, Minister.

10:30 a.m., Service, United Nations Day 
Celebration, commemorating the 30th birthday 
of the U.N., Nursery, Church School.

NORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 
300 Parker St. Rev. Earl R Custer, Pastor.

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service, sermon: 
“Order, Justice and Peace,” Coffee Fellowsiiip 
between services. 9 a.m. Church School, 
Nursery and Grades 3 through 7; 10:30 a.m.. 
Church School, Nursery, Kindergarten and 
Grades 1 and 2; Junior & Senior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship. 7 p.m. Adult membership 
seminar; 8 p.m.. Young Adult group meets at 
the parsonage.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH, Church 
and Chestnut Sts. Rev. C. Henry Anderson, Rev. 
Ronald J. Fournier, Pastors; Joseph Ekeberg, 
Intern.

8:30 and 11 a.m.. The Service, the Chapel 
Singers from First United Methodist Church of 
Hartford will present a Moravian Lovefeat Ser
vice; 9:45 a.m.. Church School for all ages. 
Adult Bible Class; Adult Forum; 9:45 and 11 
a.m.. Nursery for infants.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE, 236 Main St. 
Rev. William A. Taylor, Pastor; Rev. Charles 
D. Isbell, Assistant Pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School — classes for all 
ages; 10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship, final sermon 
in series on the Book of Amos by the Rev. Mr. 
Isbell, Children’s Church and Nursery provided;
7 p.m.. Evening Service, Communion, message 
by the Rev. Mr. Taylor, nursery provided.

TRINITY COVENANT CHURCH, 302 
Hackmatack St. Rev. Norman E. Swensen, 
Pastor.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School classes for all ages 
three through adult, plus an Infant-Nursery; 
10:50 a.m.. Worship Service with the Rev. Mr. 
Swensen preaching on “He Pasted the Torn 
Paper,” ’Trinity tots for 3 years to Kindergarten, 
Children’s Church for Grades 1 through 3, plus a 
Nursery for infants; 7 p.m.. Evening Service 
with the Rev. Mr. Swensen preaching on “The 
Value of Knowing.”

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH, 187 
Woodbridge St. Robert Baker, pastor.

10 a.m., Sunday School; 7 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH, 40 
Pitkin St. Rev. Burton D. Strand, pastor.

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, (fliurch School 
through Grade 6, Nursery care for small 
children; 10:30 a.m.. Holy Communion, Church 
School from Grade 10 on. Nursery care for small 
children.

CHURCH OF CHRIST, Lydall and Vernon 
Sts. Eugene Brewer, Minister. '

9 a.m. Bible Classes; 10 a.m.. Worship. 
George Caruthers, guest speaker; 6 p.m. 
Worship. Donald Summers, guest speaker.

THE SALVATION ARMY, 661 Main St. Capt.> 
and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, corps officers.

8:30 a.m.. Teen Prayer Breakfast; 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday School; 10:45 a.m.. Holiness Meeting; 6 
p.m., Open-Air Meeting; 7 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 43 Spruce St. 
Rev. (Jeorge W. Smith, pastor.

9:15 a.m., Sunday School; 10:30 a.m ., Worship, 
nursery provided; 7 p.m.. Informal Worship, 
study and fellowship.

S T . J O H N ’S P O L I S H  NA TIO NAL  
CATHOLIC CHURCH, 23 (Jolway St. Rev. 
Walter A. Hyszko, pastor.

9 a.m.. Mass in English; 10:30 a.m.. Mass inr 
Polish and English.

ST. JAMES CHURCH, Msgr. Edward J. 
Reardon, pastor. Rev. Daniel J. Karpuey, Rev. 
Eugene (Jharman.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m., noon.

CHURCH OF THE ASSUMPTION, Adams 
St. at Thompson Rd. Rev. Edward S. Pepin, 
pastor. Rev. Paul Trinque.

Saturday Masses at 5 and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday 
Masses at 7:30, 9, 10:30 and 11:45 a.m.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW’S CHURCH, E. Mid
dle Tpke. Rev. Philip Hussey, pastor.

Saturday Mass at 5 p.m.; Sunday Masses at 
8:30, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m.

GOSPEL HALL, 415 Center St.
10 a.m.. Breaking bread; 11:45 a.m., Sunday 

School; 7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

FIJLL G O S P E L
IN'TERDENOMINATIONAL CHURCH, 745 
Main St. Rev. Philip Saunders, minister.

10:30 a.m.. Praise, Worship ^ rv ic e  and Bible 
study for all ages; 7 p.m.. Deliverance Service.

The
Bible

Speaks
D y

Eugene
brewer

People are urged by adver- 
t i s e r s  to e x e r c i s e  d i s 
criminating taste in selecting 
certain brands. But they are 
cautioned against discrimina
tion in evaluating people. Why 
this difference?

I t  is  n o t s i m p l y  the  
difference between inanimate 
objects and human beings, for 
even among people distinc
tions must be made. The 
di fference largely is in 
motives and grounds for dis
tinctions. It is prejudicial to 
reject products solely because 
they are not "name brands,” 
and it is bias that rejects peo
ple because of comparable 
generalizations.

Jesus cautioned against 
judging others by our own 
biases, yet he recognized the 
necessity of evaluating people 
“by their fruits,” Matt. 7:1-5, 
15-23. And even when one is 
justly determined as not being 
a Christian, this is no grounds 
for social ostracism. Jesus 
discriminated as to who are 
saved, but he never rejected 
the lost socially.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Lydall and Vernon Streets 
Phone: 643-2517

AREA CHURCHES
ROCKVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH, 69 Union 

St. Rev. Robert L. LaCounte, pastor.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School, nursery through 

adult, including college career class; 11 a.m.. 
Worship Service, first Sunday of each month. 
Holy Communion; second Sunday, missionary 
service, nursery provided; 7 p.m., informal 
evening service, nursery provided.

GILEAD CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Hebron. Rev. William D. Porter III, interim 
pastor.

10:30 a.m.. Worship Service and Communion, 
the Rev. Mr. Porter preaching; 9:15 a.m.. 
Church School classes. Nursery provided.

AVERY ST. CHRISTIAN REFORMED 
CHURCH, 661 Avery St., South Windsor. Rev. 
Peter Mans, minister.

8:30 a.m. “Back to God” hour radio broadcast, 
WTIC (1080); 9:45 a.m., Sunday School and 
Adult Bible Study; 11 a.m.. Worship Service; 7 
p.m. Evening Service. Nursery care for small 
children provided.

V E R N O N  U N I T E D  M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH, Rt. 30. Rev. Frances Schwartz, Rev. 
James Schwartz, pastors.

9:15 a.m.. Worship Hour and Church School.

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H ,  
Meadowlark Rd. & Rt. 30, Vernon. Rev. Donald 
McClean, pastor.

8 and 10:30 a.m.. Worship Service; 9:15 a.m., 
Sunday School and Bible Study; 5:15 p.m., Trini
ty Radio Vespers, station WINF.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
minister.

10:15 to 11:45 a.m.. Church School; 10:30 a.m.. 
Worship Service, sermon: “Stop, Look and 
Listen!” ; 7:30 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

ST. GEORGE’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH, 
Bolton Tpke., Route 44A, Bolton. Rev. John F. 
Flora, Vicar.

8 a.m.. Holy Communion; 10 a m.. Holy Com
munion and sermon on “The Problem Of Evil,” 
Church School & Nursery; 11 a.m.. Coffee Hour; 
7 p.m.. Youth Group.

TALCOTTVILLE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
Rev. Kenneth E. Knox, Pastor.

10:30 a.m .. Worship and Sunday School, 
nursery care  provided; 7 p.m.. P ilgrim  
Fellowship.

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH, 1040 
Boston ’Tpke., Bolton Rev. David M. Campbell, 
Pastor.

9:30 a.m.. Membership Class; 10:15 a.m.. 
Coffee & (Conversation; 10:30 a.m.. Church 
School, nursery through Grade 6 (Wednesday at 
7 p.m. for Grades 7 & 8); 10:45 a.m. Canvass 
Sunday, sermon: “Amateur (Kristians” ; 2 to 8 
p.m.. Annual Stewardship Canvass.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, Coventry. 
Rev. Bruce J. Johnson, minister.

9:30 a.m.. Church School, Adult Bible Class, 
Confirmation Class; 11 a.m.. Worship Service, 
Nursery available; sermon: “Poor Abraham,” ; 
Potluck immediately following worship in 
vestry.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Rockville. Rev. Paul J. Bowman, minister.

9:15 a.m.. Confirmation Class; 10:30 a m., 
Church School, Infants through Grade 8; 10:45 
a.m.. Morning Worship, sermon topic: “HoW Is 
Your Vision,” the Rev. Earl Mack, guest 
preacher; 11:45 a.m.. Coffee Hour in the Chapel; 
12:30 p.m.. Senior Youth group meet at the 
church for a bike hike and picnic at the shore.

BOLTON CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
Bolton Center Rd. Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 
Minister.

10:15 to 11:45 a.m ., Church School; 10:30 a.m ., 
Worship Service, sermon: “What On Earth Is 
The Church Doing?” ; 7:30 p.m.. Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST, Coventry. 
Rev. Robert Bechtold, minister.

9 a.m.. Adult study ; 10 a.m., Worship Service, 
Church School, infant care; 11 a.m., Coffee 
Hour; 7 p,m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellowship.

Heads Course
The Rev. John O’Brien,

Passionist, of Farmington will 
conduct an eight-session course 
on the Gospel of St. Mark star
ting Thursday at 7:45 p.m. at 
the (Jhurch of the Assumption 
Hall.

The sessions, which are open 
to the public, will include such 
topics as “ How to Read a 
Gospel,” and “The Meaning of 
Mark’s Gospel Today.”

Father O’Brien entered the 
Passionists in 1961 and received 
his MA degree in theology and 
was ordained in May 1969. He 
spent over three years at Our 
Lady of Florida Monastery 
North Pal Beach, Fla., where 
he conducted retreats, directed 
youth ministry programs and 
worke din ecumenical televi
sion programming.

Announcing the arrival of a new church • October
Faith Baptist Church of Manchestr t

Meeting in the OraVige Hall f
72 East Center St.

Manchester, Ct.
SUNDAY SERV ICES: Sunday School 9:30 A.M 

Morning Service 10:30 A.M.
Evening Service 7:00 P.M.

For further information, call Pastor James Bellasor, 643-7644]
An independent rhureli devoted to the ndvanrement 
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NOTICE

O P E N
A LL D A Y 
S U N D A Y

9  A .M . -  8 P .lh ,

NORTHWAY PHARMACY
230 N, MAIN STREET

TEL. 646-4510

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER HAS
725 EAST 

MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER

THE MOST MODERN 
TECHNIQUE IN 
HAIR STYLING

VILLAGE BARBER S *
Specialists In Long Hair Shaping 

' A I M e k '  U N ISEX  C U TS
A PPO INTM ENTS PREFERRED  
ROBERT 0. ST PIERRE

PR O P ,__________________

Featuring Rega Cut
PHONE 649-0SI7 

312 MAIN  STREET  
M A N CH ESTER

CAMPING EQUIPMENT
, TENTS, COTS, SLEEPING BAGS, AIR MAHRESSES,

\  > STOVES, UNTERNS

FARR’S
THE EVEnrTHtNG STOItE

CAMP-BIKE-SPORT 2 MAIN STREET
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. J. FARR • 643-7111

GROOMING...
for Poodles and All Breeds
STUD SERVICE...
for Poodles, Toys & Miniatures

SUDS & SCISSORS
POST ROAD PLAZA 
Hours 9-5 Mon. • Sat. 
By Appointment

RT. 30, VERNON 
PHONE 
875-7624

Reuben Plen’s sisAitamsst
Texaco Sfafhn 846-2899

* OUAMANT«0 llydranmtlr Tranamlailon t 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed
Texaco Lubiipailoii Service

FLO’S Cake Decorating Supplies
875-3252

WILTON CAKE DECORATIONS
ik

W edding  Cakes A Specia l ty

647-1731

A COMPLETE LINE OF
191 CEN TER  ST. 

M AN CH ESTER, CONN. 
Mon. - Sat. 10-5 

Thura. 10-7

70 UNION ST. 
RO CKVILLE, CONN. 

Mon. - Sat. 10-5 
FrI. 10-9

EVERYTHING IN w f  c a n t  h id e  b e h in d  ,
OUR PRODUCT •

• >A H IV l.LA SS  oSMOVvfROOOBS J.
• i tO R lfR O N IS  •BAtHTU aC NC LC iU Rti

J.A. WHITE GLASS CO., Inc.
FURNITURE TOPS

M enches le r 649*7322 31
M A N CH ESTER

PICTURE WINDOWS

Blatall St.
OVER 21 YEARS EX PER IEN C E

763
MAIN ST.

643-1191
191

MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER

643-1900

MANClirSTER SAFE & LOCK CO.
453 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 643-8922 

WIO-HOWNSMSS A larm s. Locks &

‘Rubber
S a fe s , C o m b in a tio n  C h a n g e s . 
Sales & Service • Bonded. ^Most 
keys in stock. R epairs o f all kinds. 

5 t C L l H | 9 j l  A lso W e M ake Keys. Scissors &
P inking  Shears Sharpened.

SE E  U S FOR:
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows

MANCHESTER AWNING CO. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Talaphona 649-3091

Etiabllehed 1949

CUSTOM MADE. 
CANVAS AWNIMfiS

STEVENSON’S EXXON SERVICENTER
405 Main St., Manchester 649-5533

■Vllien Tw 0fyn4 fta 0«r Swxiet, 1o« Can D»p«n4 (ki » w  Car!

e ^ o n
• TUNE-UPS

• GENERAL AUTOMOTIVE 

REPAIRS ON ALL CARS

Business-Directory Guide For 
Manchester and Surrounding 
Vicinity
featuring this week...

hstitata iir 
MITIIMOTIVlsaw
uduncr^

FREE

TOW ING

CERTIF IED
NATIONAL INSTITUTE  

FOR
* AUTOMOTIVE SER V ICE  EXCELLEN CE

AAMCO TRANSMISSION OF MANOI^
CALL 643-2462^

53 Tollairt Tpke, Manchastar-Vamon TERMS 
Rt. 83 Town Una ARRANOEO

lT ^

LONG nn iK  s, 
' , ' ‘STVUNG.i;

'/ilihtfi
i

nffl/r sibling 
Razor Cuh>

Parkade Barber Shop Features A Variety of Services
The Parkade Barber Shop located in the. Manchester Parkade has expanded to include a variety of services 
for all their customers. Specializing in men’s and boys’ haircuts, ladies’ and children’s haircuts, styling and- 
shaping and senior citizen discounts. The shop is manned by certiHed stylists, has 4 chairs and no waiting says 
owner Dan Guarnaccia. “Appointments are available for those who desire them,” added Guarnaccia. “We in
vite everyone to pay us a visit and see our beautiful shop,” he concluded.

This beautiful front is the home of Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper at 615 Main Street in Manenester. It is located 
across frorh Center Park, and offers plenty of free parking, not only on Main Street, but also in the rear of the 
store. It is Manchester’s complete decorating and craft center! Paul’s features Touraine paints which has 
been acknowledged as the nation’s leading quality paint line; “ask a professional.” Paul’s also offers “ free” 
decorator service in all styles of decor; specializing in wall coverings. The new store, which held its grand 
opening last year, is 2Vz times the size of the old store. I t’s a family business, featuring store owner, Paul 
Misseri, his wife Teresa, and son Mike. Paul’s Paint is a complete home decorating and craft center, 
featuring free home decorating advice. Recently they added a line of quality, nationally famous carpeting, 
and suggest you check their prices before you buy any carpeting. From time to time, they plan to offer adult 
classes in wallpaper hanging and the crafts.

PAUL’S PAINT
* * 4-touraine parnts

WALLPAPER •CARPETING «ARTS & CRAFTS
615 Main Street Manchester 

Free Parking Rear of Store • Phone 649-0300

nj Manchester 
Pet Center fdSupii&eAr

Phone 649-42739 Maple Street, Manchester
• Mixed Breed Pupplet
• Our Own Special Blended

Pet Food • Hamsters Gerbils * Aquarium Acceaaorlei, etc.

OPEN DAILY ,10 A.M. - 9 P.M.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 643-9561

JOHN’S FLOOR COVERING INC.
119 Oaklaml St.
Installing Since 1953

LINOLEUM - CARPET - CERAM IC  - FORMICA  
KITCHEN A BATH REMOOELINQ

Open Mon., Tuea., Sat. 10 to 6 p.m., Thura. A FrI. 10 to 9 p.m. 
MANCHESTER Clofod Wodnaaday 643-0479

Got A Painting Problem? Wa’II Halpi
.Service still means something to us -  and service means spending enough 
lime with you to help you select the right paint finish tor that job vou re plan
ning See us lor (lainl and service when you plan your next project

m  MUt ST.
wucHsin

’• ttStMl

ic:o:n;s;ume;ris7 l? s

•MANCHESTER PARKADE

Your Complete 
Appliance Store

FAM OUS BRAND

TELEVISION - APPLIANCES
NANrHCSTFI

W ttif lk e
APPLIANCE I TV

MWNmidMDrr
MV

649-3599
Neit it Slof t Sny 9

HOU RS 
Men, Tues, Wei 

lO-SJt
Rim. 3:30-199 
Fri 3:30-530 

Set 1080-SM

PERSONAL
TEE

Pertonallxad 
fun and Sportaaraar 

LETTERS • N U M ER ALS  
D ES IG N S  • Youre or Oura

3S OAK ST.. MMCMESTa 
648-3339 • AiMino Codie

TRAVEL
AGENCYM E R C U R Y

Phone 949-2759

NO SERVICE CHARGE

Reservations tor • Hotels • Airlines • Steamships
627 Main Street Menchester

M AN CH ESTER  
AUTO PARTS
270 BROAD ST

MACHINE
SHOP

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

ia
«

PARKADE BARBER SHOP
M E N S  A BO YS  
STYL IN Q  A SH AP IN G  
BY  C ER T IF IED  ST Y L IST S

LA D IE S  A CH ILD RSN  
MEN’S  HAIRCUTTINQ 

SEN IO R  C IT IZEN  D ISCO U N T

4 Chair Service —  No Waiting

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
(Lower Level-Rear)

AppL AvaH. 
B49-68S0

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SL, T d  M9-4S31

Specializing In 
9RAKE SERVICE 
Front End Alignmeiit 
General Repair Work

BERNARD A. LOZIER, INC.
Drywall Contractor 

Ceiling Repairs & Replacement* 
Now Introducing

Ouallty Carpentry Work, Patios - 
Additions & Remodeling

Free Estimates Phone 949-4494

Osfrinsky
DEALER IN WASTE 

MATERIALS

IRON
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
131 PARKER ST. 

Tel. 843-5155 or 843 Slit

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Oppotllo E a it C om itirr

Quality Memorials

Ovor 30 V ein ' E xpiilinci

Call 649.5807
A. AIMETTI, Prep. 

Ilirrlion SL. >Unch«it«r

E g J t A K M P A IN T C Q
Your Independent Dealer

HC) I
400  M A IN  STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN

06040
MFMHKR. IMF. O R D E R  OK THE G O LD EN  RU LE

"RUY THE PAINT THAT 'S  WORTH THE W O R K "

o r u t 7 ; / '

y o tii i «c -

FORMAL’S INN in c .

Fqt the tux
that’s inn

liyHOilKiliihliu

for him
Frank A. Arnone. Preiidant 

147 Birch St., Mancheiter, Conn. 06040 
Talaphona 10-9 Watk Dayi
949-7901 ID'S Saturday

Don’t Buy New Clothes...Dry Clean 
Your 9ld Clothes Like New

OUR PRO FESSIO NAL DRY C L IA N IN O  O lV It  
NEW LIFE TO YOUR CLOTHES

Free Pick Up A Delivery 
CALL 648-SS09

"All work dona on pram l.it and lullf guaranlatdr

PARKADE CLEANERS
402 W. M ID D LE  TPKE.

c
T

9
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" ..................... — ™
(3) W F S B ...................HARTFORD
(8) W T N H ................. NEW HAVEN
(18) W H C T.................... HARTFORD
(20) W A TR .................WATERBURY

(22) W W LP..............SPRINGFIELD
(24) W ED H .................... HARTFORD
<30) WHNB . . . .  WEST HARTFORD 
(40) W H VN ..............SPRINGFIELD

6:00
News................................. 3-22
M ovie................................... 18
To Be Announced .............30

6:30
News...................3-8-22-30-40
Men Who Made Movies .. 24 

7:00
Agronsky 8 Co.......................3
News............................8-20-22
Hee H a w ..............................30
Here Come the Brides . . .  40 

7:30
What's Happening ............... 3

Wild R efuge.......................... 8
Pathfinder .. .•.................. 18
F ilm ___; ...........................20
As Schools Match Wits . . .  22
The Way It W as.............. 24

8:00
All in the F am ily ...................3
The New Land................. 8-40
Bobby Goldsboro...........18
Emergency.............  20-22-30
Evening at Sym phony___24

8:30
Friends and L o ve rs ............. 3
This Week in the N F L ___18

9:00
Mary Tyler Moore.................3
Kung Fu............................8-40
M ovie ......................  20-22-30
Great Performances........... 24

9:30
Bob Newhart ........................ 3
Can You Top This? ........... 18

10:00
CBS Reports ........................ 3
Nakia ................................8-40
Gospel H our........................ I 8

11:00
News.............3-8-18-22-30-40

6:00
Christopher C loseup........... 3

6:30
Camera T h ree ...................... 3

7:00
Insight ................................... 3
This Is the Life ........... , . . .  8

7:30
College C am pus...................3
Worship for Shut-Ins........... 8
Ring Around the World . . .  30 

7:45
Sacred H e a rt...................... 40

8:00
We Believe . ■......................... 3
Catholic Service ...................8
M ov ie ...................................30
Christopher C loseup....... 40

8:30
Neighbor's Religion ............. 3
Insight .................... 5.......... 8
Oral Roberts........................22
Day of Discovery.................40

9:00
Que Hay de Nuevo...............3
Captain Noah........................ 8
I Dream of Jeannie ........... 22
Spring Street U S A .............40

9:30
Everywoman.......................... 3
I Dream of Jeannie ____8-22
Let Us Celebrate............ 30
Insight ................................. 40

10:00
Lamp Unto My Feet............. 3
Big Blue Marble ...................8
Catholic S e rv ice ......... 22-30
Latino...............................40

10:30
Look Up and L ive.................3
Rescue Rangers ...................8
Norman Vincent Peale . . .  18
Jewish Heritage..............40

DAYTIME LISTINGS
6:00

Sunrise Semester..............................3
Religious Program ................ 30

6:15
Davey and Goiialh ..............  8

6:30
Pubiic Allairs Programs...........3-8-30

7:00
News...................................................3
New Zoo Revue....................   fl
Today Show.....................  20-22-30

7:30
Lost in Space .................  8

8:00
Captain Kangaroo..........  3
Jack LaLanne ............  40

8:30
i Dream of Jeannie .......................... 8
Romper Room.................  40

9:00
New England Journal .......................3
Phil Donahue............  0
Film........................  20
Kitty Today.................  22
The Lucy Show.................  30
Cartoon Jamboree . . . .  40

9:30
I Love Lucy..................... 20
Not for Women O n ly.......................22
Beverly Hillbillies 30
The Flintstones ..........  40

10:00
The Joker's W ild ............................... 3
Dialing for Dollars..............................8
Name That Tune.................. 20-22-30
Leave It to Beaver .......................... 40

10:30 2:30

Winning Streak ! ! ! ! !  [ ! ! ! ! ! !  26-22-30 &rnn°My'Llle
Love Lucy.......................................40 jpg  Doctors..................

11:00 3;oo
See I t ............................... 3 The Price Is Right................
........................... '-in oo 'oS Ssneral Hospital.................

tln^inn D .........................................Another W orld...................$10,000 Pyramid.............................. 40 o.on
11  ■'in d:JO

I 1 n Ranger Station...................
0°''? ° L ^ ' ................................. - - J One Life to Live .................
Brady Bunch ............................... 8-40 Livino Word
Hollywood Squares ............  20-22-30 how to Survive a Marriage

N O O N  4;oo
........................................ ■ ■ ■-S'® Mike Douglas.....................

P « S r r t ...................................................*'0.000 Pyramid...............Password ........................................40 Black Buffalo's Pow Wow,,
12:30 Somerset...........................

Search lor Tomorrow .....................3 The Lucy Show....................
The Farmer’s Daughter......................8 Merv Qrlflin ........................1
Celebrity Sweepstakes .......  20-22-30 4 '3 0
Split Second .............. 40 Men) Grillin ..............

1:00 I Love Lucy .........................
The Match Gam e...............................3 Hogan’s Heroes.................
All My Children.......................... 8-40 '^''e Mod Squad ................
Know Your W orld...........................  20 5 :00
Somerset.........  22 Raymond Burr Show..........
Not lor Women O n ly ........................30 The Real McCoys

1:30 Film.................................
As the World Turns............................3 '̂ '’8 Bifl Valley...................
Let’s Make a Deal ..................... 8-40 5:15
Jeopardy.............................. 20-22-30 News

2 :0 0  5 ;3o
The Guiding Light............................... 3 Green Acres...............
Newlywed Game.......................... 8-40 Film
Pays of Our Lives................ 20-22-30 Hogan’s Heroes

News......................

.......... 3

. . . .  8-40 
20-22-30

.......... 3

. . . .  8-40 
20-22-30

...........3

. . . .  8-40

.........18
20-22-30

20

MOVIES THIS WEEK

TONIGHT
6:00 (18) “Footsteps in the 

Fog” (1955). Stewart Granger, 
Jean Simmons.

9 :00  (20-22-30  ) “ T he  
Mechanic” (1972). Charles 
Bronson, Jan-Michael Vincent.

11:30 (3) "Jumbo” (1962). 
Doris Day, Stephen Boyd, Jim
my Durante.

11:30 (8) “What a Way to 
Go!” (1964). Shirley MacLaine, 
Paul Newman.

SUNDAY DAYTIME
8:00 ( 30) “China Clipper” 

(1936). Pat O’Brien, Humphrey 
Bogart,

2:00 (8) “55 Days at Peking” 
(1%3). Chailton Heston, Ava 
Gardner.

2:00 (40) “The Tall Men” 
(1955). Clark Gable, Robert 
Ryan.

SUNDAY NIGHT
9:00 ( 8-40) “Rage” (1972). 

George C. Scott, Richard  
Basehart.

11:30 (3) “ The K ennel 
Murder Case” (1933). William 
Powell, Mary Astor.

11:30 (30) “Gold Diggers of 
1933” (1933). Joan Blondell.

11:30 (40) “ The Racers” 
(1955). Kirk Douglas, Bella 
Darvi.

MONDAY NIGHT
9:00 (20-22-30) “ The Can

didate” (1974), Robert Redford, 
Karen Carlson.

TUESDAY NIGHT
8:00 ( 8-40) “Trapped Beneath 

the Sea” (1974). bee J. Cobb, 
Martin Balsam.

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN 

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4531 -  18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Wheel
Alignment

8:30 (20-22-30) “The Law” 
(1974). Judd Hirsch, John Beck, 
Gary Busey.

11:30 (3) “The FBI Story” 
(1959). James Stewart, Vera 
Miles.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
8:30 (8-40) “ Bad Ronald” 

(1974). Scott Jacoby, Kim 
Hunter.

9:00 (18) “ Full of L ife” 
(1956). Judy Holliday, Richard 
Conte.

11:30 (3) “Firecreek” (1968). 
James Stewart, Henry Fonda, 
Inger Stevens.

THURSDAY NIGHT •
9:00 (3) “ The Cheyenne 

Social Club” (1970). James 
Stewart, Henry Fonda.

11:30 (3) “ Shenandoah”  
(1965 ). J a m e s  S te w a r t,  
Rosemary Forsyth.

FRIDAY NIGHT
8:00 ( 8-40) “Hatari!” (1962). 

John Wayne, Elsa Martinelli, 
Red Buttons.

9:00 (3) “They Only Kill 
Their Masters” (1972). James 
Garner, Katherine Ross, Hal 
Holbrook.

11:30 (3) “ B andolero!” 
(1968). James Stewart, Dean 
Martin, Raquel Welch.

SYIVANM PORTABLE COLOR TV 
MODELS CA4111BG, CA4112YL

SyU/ANiA
COLOR

-^Hlgh Impact plastic balga. 
colored cabinet (CA411BG) 
or yellow c o lo r^  cabinet 
(CA4112YL)

*  Personal size 13” diagonal 
Chroma-Line" picture tube.

wuNlOO" chassis Is 100% 
solid-state for high perform
ance and reliability

•k Plug-In transistors lor 
service ease

*  Convenient 70 position click 
stop UHF tuning

w AFC push button locks In 
fine tuning for each channel

STANEK
ELECTRONICS

277 BROAD STREET -
PHONE 649-1124 MANCHESTER

A’Telescoping dipole VHF, 
loop UHF antennae

Convenient recessed carry
ing handle

is la n d  available as optional 
extra (TB13CR)

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
TV TONIGHT
I Love Lucy.......................... 20

11:30
M ovies................................3-8
W eekend..........  20-22-30
Night Gallery ...................... 40

MIDNIGHT
Night Gallery ...................... 40

1:00
In Session............................30

1:30
Judd for the Defense........... 3
News....................................... 8
Risk of M arriage.................30

SUNDAY, OCT. 20
10:45

Jewish L ite ..........................30
11:00

Congress Report...................3
Goober..............................8-40
Hour of Power.....................18
Norman Vincent Peale . . .  22
Connecticut W eekend___30

11:30
Face the Nation.....................3
Make a Wish ...................8-40
Notre Dame Highlights . . .  22
Adelantel..............................30

NOON
Game of the W eek............... 3
Connecticut Scene............... 8
Day of Discovery.................18
Insight ................................. 20
What About Women______ 30
Roller Gam e........................ 40

12:15
For the Consumer ............... 8

12:30
Giants vs. Redskins........... 3
Dialogue ................................8
Billy Graham Crusade___16
Meet the Press i___ 20-22-30

1:00
Colts vs. J e ts ......... . 20-30
Patriots vs. Bills .................22
Eighth Day ............................8
Conversation With .............40

1:30
Issues & Answers......... 8-40
Oral Roberts........................ 18

2:00
M ovies..............................0-40
Kathryn Kuhiman ...............18

2:30
Goodman Family.................18

3:30
Hour of Power.....................18

4:00
49ers vs. R am s.....................3
What Now America? ......... 24
Wild Wild West .................. 40

4:30
Teach-In ..............................18
Town Mooting .................... 24

5:00
Lawrence Welk .....................8
Persuaders..........................40

5:30
Jimmy Swaggart.................18
Long Wharf Theatre........... 24

6:00
Political Confrontation....... 8
Day of Discovery.................18
Department S .................... 40

6:30
Amazing G race ...................18
Zoom ...................................24

7:00

News’.............................3-8-22
Gospel Jubilee.................... 18
Wild Kingdom ...............20-30
Journey to Ja p a n ...............24
B aron ...................................40

7:30
Apple’s W ay..........................3
Congress Debate .................8
World of Disney . . .  20-22-30
Ivesl .....................................24

8:00
Sonny Comedy Revue.. 8-40
Good News..........................18

8:30
Kojak .....................................3
Challenge of T ru th ............. 18
McMillan & Wife . . .  20-22-30
Masterpiece T hea tre ....... 24

9:00
M ovie ................................8-40
Kathryn Kuhiman ...............18

9:30
Campaign '7 4 ........................ 3
Oral Roberta........... ; .........18
Firing Line............................24

10:00
Living Faith.......................... 18

10:30
Face the S ta te ...................... 3
Honeymooners .................. 20
Zane G rey............................22
Vibrations Encore...............24
WHNB-TV Reports.............30

11:00
News........................ 3-8-30-40
Down the Stretch ...............22

11:30
M ovies........................ 3-30-40
The Avengers........................ 8

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown In 6 Minutes

The world’s “finest eatin 
chicken” with incomparable 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI'S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST. 643-2660

•4

'X w

. f

Applets Way Offspring
“Apple’s Way,” the CBS-TV series about a Los Angeles as Steven, Franny Michel as Patricia, and Vincent Van 
family transplanted to Iowa, features four young per- Patten as Paul. The series airs Sundays at 7’30 p m on 
formers as the children of George and Barbara Apple. CBS-TV (Channel 3 in Hartford).
They are (left to right) Patti Cohoon as Cathy, Eric Olson

MONDAY, OCT. 21
6:00

News........................ 3-8-22-30
12 O’clock High ................18
To Be Announced ...........  20
Electric Company............. 24
Bonanza ............................ 40

6:30
Erica ..................................... 24

6:45
Human Growth ...................24

7:00
News___   3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.....................18
To Tell the T ru th .................30

7:30
The Price Is R ight.................3
Police Surgeon .....................8
Wilburn Brothers.................18
Breast C ancer..................   20
Hollywood Squares . . .  22-30
Antiques ..............................24
Polka ................................... 40

8:00
Campaign '74 ........................ 3
The Rookies.....................8-40
Sharing Our Faith............... 18
Family Theater.......  20-22-30
Drink, Drank, Drunk........... 24

9:00
M aude ................................... 3
Packers vs. Bears......... 8-40
Other Six Days ...................18
M ovie ......................  20-22-30
Local Follow-Up .................24

9:30
Rhoda ................................... 3
One Family’s S to ry .................

10:00
Medical Center .................... 3
Washington T a lk .................24

10:30
Connecticut Report ........... 1£
Woman ............................... 24

11:00
News...................... 3-18-22-30
Honeymooners .................. 20

11:30
Campaign '7 4 ........................ 3
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

MIDNIGHT
News................................. 8-40

12:30
Rock Concert........................ 8
Football H ighlights.............40

1:00
Tom orrow............... 20-22-30

6:00 7:30
News.................... . .3-8-22-30 Sale of the Century ........... 3
Secret Agent ___ .............18 Let’s Make a Deal . . . . .  8-22
Sounding Board . . . . . . . . .  20 Music P lace ........... ......... 18
Electric Company ............. 24 F ilm .......................... ......... 20
Bonanza ............. ............. 40 Election '7 4 ............. ......... 24

6:30 Masquerade Party . ......... 30
Black Experience ............. 24 Room 222 ............... ......... 40

7:00 8:00
News.................... 3-20-22-40 Campaign '7 4 ......... ........... 3
Truth or Consequences . . .  6 M ovie ...................... . . . .  8-40
Dick Van Dyke. . . ............. 18 Adam 12 ................. 20-22-30
To Tell the Truth . ............. 30 Sharing Our Faith .. ......... 18

Am erica.................. ......... 24

TUESDAY, OCT. 22
8:30

® .................. News............................... 3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners .................20

M A
M ovie ......................  20-22-30
Evening at Symphony___24

9:00
Hawaii Five-C........................ 3
Vince Lombardi...................18

9:30
Ski S cene............................18
Witness to Yesterday....... 24

10:00
CBS Reports ........................ 3
Marcus W e lby .................8-40
Parties and Issues___18-24

11:00

11:30
M ovie ...................................3
Wide World Mystery . . .  8-40 
Johnny Carson __  20-22-30

1:00
Tom orrow............... 20-22-30

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 23
6:00

News........................ 3-8-22-30
The Champions...................18
Electric Company............. 24
Bonanza ............................  40

6:30
Making Things W o rk ....... 24

6:45
Human Growth ...................24

7:00
News....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8 
Dick Van Dyke.....................18

To Tell the T ru th ____. . .  30
7:30

Aeros vs. Whalers ............... 3
Jeopardy................................8
Country Carnival.................18
F ilm .......................................20
Hollywood Squares ........... 22
Book Beat.........................   24
Animal W orld ...................... 30
Room 222 ..........................  40

8:00
That’s My M am a........... 8-40
Sharing Our Faith............... 18

Little House on
the Prairie...............  20-22-30
Men Who Made Movies .. 24 

8:30
M ovie ............................... 8-40

9:00
M ovie ................................... 18
Lucas Tanner.........  20-22-30
Hollywood Theatre........... 24

10:00
Manhunter ......  3
Get Christie L o v e ......... 8-40
Petrocelll................. 20-22-30

10:30
Mayor’s Half Hour ............. 18
Video Visionaries ...............24

11:00
News........3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners .................. 20

11:30
M ovie .....................................3
Playboy Anniversary . . .  8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tom orrow............... 20-22-30

6:00
News...................... .3-8-22-30

7:00
News....................  3-20-22-40

Film .............................
Hal Stanton Presents.

. . . .  20 

. . . .  22
I Spy ...................... ............ 18 Truth or Consequences . .. 8 Burglar P roofing....... . . . .  24
Sounding Board .............. 20 Dick Van Dyke................. . 18 New Treasure Hunt .. . . . .  30
Electric Company . ........... 24 Ready or N o t.................. . 24 D ragnet...................... . . . .  40
Bonanza ............... ........... 40 To Toll the T ru th ............. . 30 8:00

6:30
7:30

Secrets of the Deep....... .. 3
The Waltons...............
The Odd C ouple.......

....... 3

.. 8-40
Black Experience .............24 $25,000 Pyramid............. ..  8 Sharing Our Faith___ . . . . 1 8

Nashville M usic............... . 18 Sierra .......................... . 20-22

FRIDAY, OCT. 25
6:00

News........................ 3-8-22-30
Halloween Tales .................18
Electric Company............. 24
Bonanza ............................ 40

6:30
Zoom ...................................24

7:00
News....................  3-20-22-40
Truth or Consequences . . .  8
Dick Van Dyke.................... 18
Aviation Weather.................24
To Tell the T ruth.................30

7:30
World of Animals .................3
Let’s Make a Deal ......... 8-22
Porter Wagoner...................18

Human Dimension .............20
Black Perspective.............24
Hollywood Squares ........... 30
Nanny & Professor........... 40

8:00
Planet of the A p e s .............3
M ovie ............................... 8-40
Sharing Our Faith............. 18
Sanford & Son.......  20-22-30
Washington Review ...........24

8:30
Chico and the Man 20-22-30
Wall Street Week ...............24

9:00
M ovie .....................................3
Billy Graham Crusade___18
Rockfod F iles.........  20-22-30
Canada Week .................... 24

10:00
Dawson M cA llis ter........... 18
Police W om an.......  20-22-20
Masterpiece Thea tre ....... 24

10:30
New Directions ...................18

11:00
News.............3-8-18-22-30-40
Honeymooners .................. 20

11:30
M ovie .....................................3
In Concert........................8-40
Johnny Carson .

1:00
Midnight Special 

1:15
Great Mysteries.................... 3

THURSDAY, OCT. 24
The Way It Was.................. 24
Root Over Our H eads__ 30

8:30
Paper Moon .................. 8-40
UN Day Concert .................24

9:00
M ovie .....................................3
Sts. of San Francisco .. 8-40
WFL Football...................... I 8
Ironside..................  20-22-30

10:00
Harry 0 ............................s-40
Movin’ O n ............... 20-22-30
Caught In the A c t.............24

10:30
Acclon Chicano.................. 24

11:00
News...................3-8-22-30-40
Honeymooners .................. 20

11:30
M ovie.....................................3
The Fox Musicals......... 8-40
Johnny Carson ___ 20-22-30

1:00
Tomorrow............... 20-22-30

The Golden charm 
has an experienced 
staff for blow-drying 
and percision cutting.

For appointment call 
649-2806 or 649-2807

Golden
Charm

Coiffures
1143 TOLLAND TPKE.

BURR CORNERa. 
M A N C H E S T E R

20-22-30

20-22-30
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By MAL BARLOVl

The sign over an antiques store at the 
Green on E. Middle Tpke.

■M

There are over a dozen an
tique dealers in the Manchester 
region with shops. Many, many 
more area people load up their 
station wagons with their 
collections to offer at flea 
markets.

The popularity of antique 
selling is partly caused by the 
love of antique buying by so 
many. But few area dealers 
make large sums in this line. 
They often have a love of 
things, especially old things, 
which have a richness of 
character and appear to have a 
story to tell.

The price on items is directly 
related to its scarcity and age. 
But few of the buyers looking at 
the items on this page appeared 
concerned about, price.

If a buyer found something he 
liked, he would buy it if he 
could. If he did not like it, he 
would not.

Bob Fluckiger, auctioneer for 
45 years and a dealer at Trade

World on Tolland Tpke., noted 
the effect of the economy on an
tique buyers recently. The 520 
to $30 items, the bread and 
butter items for a dealer depen
ding on the business for a living, 
have slowed down.

The very expensive items 
have been selling easier than 
ever due to their relative price 
stability compared to stocks 
and bonds, Fluckiger notes.

The low priced items are 
always a good seller and often 
make happy customers who 
come back again.

Fluckiger and Eli Theriault 
were co-managers of the recent 
flea market at the Tolland 
County Agriculture Center in 
Rockville. There were over 60 
dealers with booths and over 2,- 
000 customers who paid 50 cents 
each to browse. Many of the 
dealers said the people also 
bought.

It was staged for the benefit 
of the center.

i.4.

This bronze statue is reputed to be a Bayre casting from 
France and is available for $1,600 at the Antiques et 
Ceteras store at 115 Spruce St. The store is owned by

fW-

Arthur and Elizabeth Carpenter. The woman in the statue 
appears to be looking over her shoulder at the old French 
clock to check .which century she is in.

V":-T

Mrs. Henry Czerwonka of Glastonbury 
has seen som ething she likes while on a 
Sunday antique hunt with her husband.
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Mrs. George Bennett’s Country Store in Bolton feels this black 
walnut chair, hand-carved in 1866, is her prized piece at the mo
ment. Price; $200.

Gerry MacDonald, proprietor of Collec
tor’s Corner, has been in this business 
for 10 years, three in M anchester's 
center. “ 1 like the good w ill,” he says.

Walter B. Perrett Jr. of Trader P’s at 50 Pearl St. checks the cast iron 
stove in his backyard barn to see if it can get him and his family 
through another ice storm like the one last fall.

A 125-year-old German stein will bring a top price at 
Bennet’s Country Store, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

A sale is being made here as an unidentified dealer and a woman discuss prices 
during a flea market Sept. 8 at the Tolland County Agricultural Center on Rt. 
30, Rockville.

Mrs. Harry Holmes Jr. of Crystal Lake Rd., Tolland 
holds a little stein her husband says is their best at 
$300. They are selling their rare collection to meet 
medical bills and are not regular dealers.

Mrs. Sue Steinhagen of Manchester appears overwhelmed by a wide assortment of old 
clock" in one corner of the Collector’s Corner.
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^  ™  “angle Cowboys’ Playoff Hopes in Jeopardy
By Earl Yost Sports Editor

Just for the Record
Just for the record: This corner was one who picked 

Oakland to win the World Series. The A’s wrapped up their 
third straight crown in one game less than the crystal ball 
predicted...There will be a change in the day and time for 
next year’s Gold Key Dinner of the Connecticut Sports 
Writers’ Alliance. No longer will the affair which honors 
three state sports figures be presented on a Monday night. 
This year’s promotion is slated Sunday, Feb.2 at the Park 
Plaza in New Haven with dinner at 5:30...The first annual 
Parents’ Day for soccer team-players’ mothers and 
fathers at Manchester Community College will be held 
Saturday, Nov.2 when the Cougars face Middlesex. 
Following the game a reception will be held at the Student 
Center dining room, Pat Mistretta, director of athletics,

. reports...Fran Mahoney reports 150 tickets have been sold 
for Wednesday night’s Sports Night at the British - 
American Club at which time members of the cham
pionship baseball team of 25 years ago will be honored. 
Tickets will be available at the door...Having picked up 
portions of the World Series games on the radio one 
wonders how many would agree that Vin Scully, regular 
Los Angeles Dodger play-by-play announcer, is the best 
among the current crop? Scully has been with the Dodgers 
better than 20 seasons... Mel Siebold, Rec Department 
head, reports that the traffic and activity at the Recrea
tion Centers to date - despite the warm weather - have 
been better than ever. A fulltime staff has been needed at 
the West Side Rec afternoons with a daily attendance of 
between 200 and 250 youths.

Six Remaining Jet Vets
Only six players remain on the New York Jets’ roster 

from Super Bowl III. ’The group consists of Joe Namath, 
Winston Hill, Emerson Boozer, Randy Rasmussen, Ralph 
Baker and A1 Atkinson...Gordie McCullough greeted 30 
candidates for the UHartford varsity basketball team at 
practice this week. A 23-game schedule is set opening 
Dec.4 at Williams...With Providence of the American 
Hockey League winning twice in exhibitions against World 
Hockey Assn, members - including New England - it could 
be that the two circuits are close in caliber, despite claims 
of the WHA being big league... Andy West, the young long 
distance runner who helped organize a cross country team 
at Cheney Tech this fall, has rejoined the squad after 
battling illness...Never in 10 years of coaching at Yale has 
Coach Carm Cozza seen such a long injury list. The latest 
win over Brown was a bruising battle which caused Cozza 
to say, “At our tearn meeting Sunday night, we looked 

; like soldiers after a losing battle. Brown was an extremely 
I physical team and we paid a severe price for the 
' win.’’...Form er Manchester High quarterback John 
 ̂Wiggin, now a defensive back with Trinity College, scored 
his first touchdown last Sunday against RPt when he in
tercepted a pass and ran 38 yards intt the end zone ...Larry 

; Csonka and Jim Kiick were each fined $100 for missing a 
• team snack on the eve of last Sunday’s game against 
Washington which the Dolphins lost...In junior hockey 

■ league play at the Bolton Ice Palace the first time a player 
starts a fight he; he’s set down for one game. Two fights 
and he’s out for the year.

Pro Football Ironmen
Jim Marshall of Minnesota and Len Rhode of San Fran

cisco will play their 200th consecutive NFL games Sunday. 
When asked how does a man play in 200 straight contests, 
Rhode answered, “He tries to forget about the last 
199.’’...Tim Berra, son of Yogi Berra, is a member of the 
Baltimore Colts’ punt return team...Today’s Chuckle: 
Horst Muhlmann, the West German place kicker with Cin
cinnati in the NFL, after hearing President Ford’s talk on 
economy following the Bengals win over the Redskins 
said,: “Just shows you. You beat Washington and right 
away they sock that five per cent surtax on you.’’...Have a 
nice weekend.

Today^s Question

Does Alvin Dark 
Want New Pact?

OAKLAND ( U P l)  -  
Everybody wondered if Charles 
0. Finley would rehire Alvin 
Dark as manager even after he 
led the Oakland A’s to a World 
Championship this week.

But today, the question was 
w hether D ark w anted  to 
manage the A’s again.

Finley ended a lot of specula
tion F riday  by te llin g  a 
cheering crowd that Dark can 
continue as team manager next 
year if he so desires.

“If he wants the job next 
year, then the job is his,’’ he 
told 10,000 fans gather^  in 
Oakland’s Lakeside Park to 
celebrate the A’s’ winning the 
World Series for the third time 
in a row.

But Dark probably even sur
prised Finley when he said 
“I ’m not talking about it (the 
job). Mr. Finley and I will be 
discussing it."

Dark reportedly has told 
friends he won’t be back.

“I ’ve got nothing to resign 
from,” he reportedly said. “ I 
had a one-year contract and it 
has run out.”

Finley and the A’s were given 
a victory parade through down
town Oakland Friday and an es
timated 20,000 fans turned out 
in unusual 90 degree weather 
for the third such event in an as 
many years.

Besides his praise of Dark, 
Finley told the crowd: “Two 
years ago, we felt lucky and

pretty good. Last year we felt 
damned lucky and damned 
good. Today, we just feel 
damned good.

“ This year, we took the 
cockiest team in baseball, the 
Los Angeles Dodgers. I’m very 
proud of this team. I am very 
happy.”

But Finley, who received 
some boos when he was in
troduced, made no reference to 
persistent rumors he would pull 
the A’s out of Oakland and 
relocate in Seattle.

But several players told the 
crowd they hoped to be in 
Oakland next year.

Dark, grave in expression and 
wearing a grey business suit, 
said: “Thanks to Mr. Finley for 
the chance to manage this 
team, and to God for the 
glory.”

Minnechaug Golf
Women’s Nine Hole ABC 

Flight Championship: Winner 
and runnerup - A - Gert Hill, 
Madeline Morley; B-Genevieve 
Morrone, Emma Brewer; A C - 
Anne Sapere, Yvette Rhilinger; 
18-Hole Group - Club Champion 
- Marge Hames ; Flight Champ - 
Ruth McGaw, runnerup Pat 
Civitello.

Whose Turn to Lose 
In College Football

NEW YORK (UPI) — In the game of musical chairs in 
college football this year, whose turn is it to lose this 
week?

At this point in the season, no one should be surprised at 
anything that happens.

m m

In the first week of the 
season, Houston, highly 
acclaim ed in preseason 
polls, fell to Arizona State. 
The second week saw Arkan
sas topping Southern Cal, 
Maryland scaring Alabama 
befo re  losing  by five , 
M ississippi shutting out 
Missouri, Oklahoma leading 
Baylor only 7-5 after three 
quarters and Penn State 
almost being upset by Stan
ford.

S a tu rd a y ,  S e p t. 21, 
brought Arkansas back to 
e a r th  w ith  a lo ss  to  
Oklahoma State, UCLA a 
shocking loss to Iowa, LSU 
losing at home to Texas A 
and M, Penn State an upset 
for real and a blow to 
Nebraska when each lost by 
one point, to Navy and 
Wisconsin, respectively.

The following Saturday it 
was Arizona State’s turn, 
being shut out by Missouri, 
while mighty Notre Dame 
fell to Purdue, LSU was tied 
by Rice and Texas Tech up
set Texas.

Two weeks ago, LSU lost 
again, to surprising Florida, 
and giant-killer Missouri got 
itself clobbered, 59-20, by 
muchimproved Wisconsin.

Last week brought more 
u n e x p e c te d  e v e n ts .  
Alabama avoided its first 
loss when handed a safety by 
Florida State and won, 8-7, 
Baylor took the measure of 
Arkansas, Nebraska lost 
again, this time to Missouri, 
Notre Dame squeezed by 
Rice with a late touchdown, 
Oklahoma’s late field goal 
got it past Texas, UCLA was 
tie d  by S ta n fo rd  and 
previously unbeaten Florida 
was whipped by Vanderbilt.

Ohio State, Michigan, 
Alabama, Auburn, North 
Carolina State, Arizona, 
Tulane, Oklahoma, Yale, 
Temple, Hawaii and Boise 
State constitute the entire 
list of major unbeaten and 
untied squads, with the first 
four the top four teams in 
the ratings.

O hio S ta te  is  an 
overwhelming favorite to 
remain No. 1 after meeting 
Indiana at Columbus today, 
while Michigan travels to 
W isco n sin , w h ere  the  
Wolverines may have trou
ble but are two-touchdown 
favorites. Alabama visits 
tough SEC foe Tennessee as 
a 14-point favorite and 
Auburn, one of the top defen
sive teams in the nation, 
hosts Georgia Tech, a 14- 
po in t underdog to the 
Tigers.

Rookie
Sparks
Flames

ATLANTA (UPI) -  The 
broken face of Jacques 
Richard gave Jerry Byers 
his opportunity and the 
rookie left wing of the Atlan
ta Flames took advantage of 
it.

Byers learned Thursday 
that he would be starting in 
R ic h a r d ’s sp o t a f t e r  
Richard, Atlanta’s leading 
goal-getter last season, suf
fered a broken nose and a 
fractured eye socket in a 
game Wednesday at Detroit.

“ It was my chance. It was 
too bad the way it happened 
but it was good to get a 
break,” Byers said. “And I 
was just lucky to get a goal 
right off.”

Byers’ first NHL goal 
started the Fwames off to a 
4-2 win over the Kansas City 
Scouts Friday night. He also 
got an assist and was one of 
the few bright spots for 
Atlanta Coach Bernie Geof- 
frion, who was critical of the 
Flames’ play.

“ The kid showed me 
something,” Geoffrion said. 
“He’s not afraid to take a 
body check and he skates up 
and down his wing like he 
sxmuld.”

AND

NBA Finalists Losers
NEW YORK (U P I)-B oston  

and Milwaukee, last year’s 
National Basketball Associa
tion finalists, started this year 
off center as they disproved the 
saying, "there’s no place like 
home.”

. The NBA champion Celtics, 
’without the services of All-Star 
pivotman Dave Cowens, lost 
their first game ever at home to 
Buffalo 126-119 Friday night 
while the Bucks, similarly han
dicapped without league MVP 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, lost 
th e ir  f irs t gam e ever in 
Milwaukee to Houston 106-101. 
Blazers'131, Cavaliers 129 
Sidney Wicks tapped in one 

basket and stole a pass to set up 
Geoff Petrie’s jumper in the 
final seconds of the fourth over- 
t im e  as  P o r t l a n d  b e a t  
Cleveland in a game that took 
three hours, 18 minutes to play. 
The Blazers won with 
sensation Bill Walton on 
sidelines after he fouled 
early in the fourth overtime. 
W alton had 18 points, 24 
rebounds, two steals, four 
blocked shots and five assists in 
a strong pro debut.

76er» 112, Jazz 99 
New Orleans lost its second 

game in as many tries this 
season when Steve Mix scored 
33 points and Billy Cunningham, 
fresh from the now defunct 
ABA Carolina Cougars, added 
22 for Ph iladelph ia , 
Stallworth was high for

rookie 
the 
out

Bud
New

12

34

Orleans with 24 points and Ollie 
Johnson had 18.

RulU 120, Hawks IIS 
Matt Guokas scored four of 

his 13 points in overtime to 
spark Chicago over Atlanta. 
John Drew scored 32 points for 
the Hawks and Chet Walker had 
25 for Chicago. Nate Thurmond, 
playing his first game for the 
Bulls, had 22 points and 
blocked shots.

Laker* 105, Warrior* 90 
Gail Goodrich scored 

points as Los Angeles topped 
Golden State. The Lakers, 
playing their first season in Los 
Angeles without Jerry West, 
got 70 points from their three 
guards. Jim Price added 21 and 
rookie Brian Winters 15.

Butch Beard led the Warriors 
with 18 points and rookie Keith 
Wilkes of UCLA added 16 but 
Golden State hit less than 40 per 
cet from the floor before a 
crowd of 12,772, one of the 
smallest opening turnouts in 
Los Angeles’ 15-year NBA 
history.

Pi*lon* 100, Sonic* 95 
Bob Lanier scored 30 points 

as Detroit came from beh/nd 
late in the fourth quarter to 
beat Seattle. Trailing 91-86 with 
just over five minutes left, the 
Pistons came back to take the 
lead for good 94-93 on Dave 
Bing’s jumpshot with 2:43 left. 
Bing scored six of his 11 points 
during that stretch.
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Braves* Jim McMillan Goes High
Outrebounds Boston's John Havlicek

Buffalo Wins at Boston

Braves Snap 
Garden Jinx

BOSTON (UPI) — The Buffalo Braves had too many 
scores to settle and the Boston Celtics were too unsettled 
to score when they had to.

SATURDAY
12:45 (8) Football: Arkan

sas V *. Texas

5:00 (8) Wide World: Auto 
racing, wrigtwrestling

SUNDAY

1: 00  (3) Gi ant s  vs. 
Redskins

1:00 (22) Bills vs. Patriots 
1:00 (30) Coits vs. Jets 
4:00 (3) 49ers vs. Rams 
4:00 (22, 30) Chiefs vs. 

Dolphins

The Braves had not won at 
Boston Garden in the eight 
games dating to their 1970 
debu t in the  N a tio n al 
Basketball Association; 
they had dropped too many 
close games to Boston to let 
another one get away; and 
they had to atone for losing, 
to the eventual NBA champs 
in the first round of last 
year’s playoffs.

So the Braves set Ernie 
DiGregorio, Bob McAdoo 
and friends loose on the 
Dave Cowens-less Celts 
Friday night in the season 
opener for both teams — and 
Buffalo came away with a 
126-119 win.

DiGregorio pumped in 33 
points (14-18 from the floor 
including a 7-7 first half) and 
McAdoo shook an early 
game sluggishness to score 
28 as the Braves overran 
Boston in the second half 
after trailing, 63-60, at inter
mission.

“Well we won,” said Buf
falo Coach Jack Ramsay, 
“and I’m very happy about 
that. We had a good second 
half, but in that first half 
they outrebounded us by 12 
and we can’t let that happen 
again.”

The Celtics stayed in front 
in the opening half, partially 
because of Don Nelson’s 16 
points, but mostly on ac
count of Paul Silas’s reboun
ding. Silas pulled down 12 of 
his 19 rebounds in the first 
half — seven off the offen

sive boards as Boston was 
cold from the floor.

M cA doo, had  tw o 
rebounds in the opening two 
periods, but added nine 
more in the second half as 
Buffalo took control of the 
game. The Brave center 
also began moving effective
ly on Jim Ard, fresh from 
the ABA, and on reserve 
Hank Finkel.

And then there was Ernie 
D. The only surprises from 
him came when he missed 
from the floor. He hit a long 
looping shot over 7-foot 
Finkel, an underhand scoop 
from behind the basket, and 
an u n d e r - th e -h o o p  
backwards flip among his 14 
field goals.

“ I thought Ernie’s perfor
mance was the best of his 
career,” said Ramsay of the 
seco n d -y ea r pro  from  
Providence College.

The 6-foot DiGregorio, as 
usual, dow nplayed his 
scoring role and said simply, 
“Hey, it was a good win; it’s 
the first time we beat them 
here. And I thought they 
(the Celtics) played well. 
When you go and lose a 
player like Cowens, the 
other players dig down a lit
tle more.”

And the biggest Boston 
digger was Silas, who played 
like a man possessed. “This 
m ig h t have been  the  
greatest game Paul Silas 
ever had,” said Ramsay.

(UI’I pliolol

Kansas City*s Brian Lefley
Hooks Atlanta's Tom Lysiak With Stick

Surprising Eagles 
Set for Crusher

NEW YORK (UPI) — The Dallas Cowboys have been to 
the national football le ap e  playoffs for the last eight 
seasons but the Philadelphia Eagles could go a long way 
toward stopping that streak Sunday.

The E ag le s , 4-1 and 
trailing unbeaten St. Louis 
by a game in the National 
Conference East, could just 
about eliminate the Cow
boys, 1-4 and off to one of 
their worst starts in years, 
from post-season planning.'

But Dallas coach Tom 
Landry, whose team is a 
seven-point favorite despite 
the vast d iffe rence in 
reco rds, isn ’t thinking 
playoff-yet.

“ We’re not concerned 
abou t the p layoffs  or 
anything else,” Landry said. 
“All we’re concerned about 
is trying to win a^ football 
g am e. T h e re ’ll be no 
changes. I’ve been with 
these guys a long time, 
they’ve won a lot of great 
games and they’ve come 
back many times before.

, I’m not leaving them at this 
point. I’m supporting them 
1(X) per cent.”

Landry feels his team is 
coming on.

“ I think we’ll play better 
defensively,” he said. “We 
haven’t played real bad but 
we haven’t caused any tur
novers and that’s the key to 
defense. Our offensive team 
is improving eqch week. It’s 
beginning to put points on 
the scoreboard, which it 
wasn’t doing a few weeks 
ago. We need a full team ef
fort if we’re going to get 
back into this race.”

The Eagles and Cowboys 
met once before this season 
on Monday night national 
television and despite being 
outplayed all game long, 
Philadelphia pulled it out 13- 
10 on Tom Dempsey’s 45- 
yard field goal with 28 
seconds left.

“ 'They’re better than the 
last time we played them,” 
Landry said. “ When we 
played them before, they 
weren’t moving the ball as 
well as they’re moving it 
now. the have great momen
tum, thanks to us more than 
anything else. They got. 
rolling after that game and. 
now I’m sure they feel un
beatable.”

Landry also singled out 
m iddle linebacker Bill 
Bergey as the key to the 
Eagles’ success this season.

“He gives them a con
fidence factor on defense. 
just as Roman Gabriel did 
on offense when he joined 
Philadelphia last year,” h e , 
said. “ Bergey has per
formed for them since com
ing over from Cincinnati. 
He’s an excellent middle 
linebacker. He’s tough and 
he’s aggressive and he 
rallies everybody around 
him. This has made them a 
good football team.”

T he tw o o th e r  big  
matchups Sunday find un
defeated New England at 
once-beaten Buffalo for first 
in the American Conference 
East and Cincinnati facing 
Oakland in a battle of AFC 
division leaders.

In other games, Detroit is 
at Minnesota, St. Louis at 
H ouston, C leveland a t 
Pittsburgh, Kansas City at 
M iam i, the New York 
Giants at Washington, San 
Francisco at Los Angeles, 
San Diego at Denver, New 
Orleans at Atlanta and 
Baltimore at the New York 
Je ts . Green Bay is at 
Chicago Monday.

Two of the key changes 
Sunday will find Jam es 
Harris replacing veteran 
star John Hadl at quarter
back for Los Angeles and 
Bobby Scott moving in for 
Archie Manning at New 
Orleans. BOth have been 
benched for not moving 
their clubs.

Two WHA 
Teams Off 
Mark Fast

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
Toronto and Winnipeg are 
off and flying in the World 

. Hockey Association’s new 
C anadian  D ivision but 
expansionist Indianapolis is 
racing in the wrong direc
tion.

The Toros 'and the Jets 
have both won their first two 
contests, scoring 19 goals 
b e tw e e n  th em  w h ile  
allowing but five. But the 
Racers, who joined the WHA 
th is season along with 
Phoenix, have lost their first 
two games.

F riday  night Toronto 
toppt^ Indianapolis 3-1 ^md 
Winnipeg kept pace with a 4- 
0 whitewash over Edmon
ton.

Wayne Dillon and Brit 
Selby each had a goal and an 
assist in Toronto’s victory 
over Indianapolis. The 
Toros’ other goal came from 
Paul Henderson while In
dianapolis’ lone tally was 
registered by Bob Whitlock, 
his second of the year.

In the third period, irate 
Lndianapolis goaltender 
Andy Brown, one of the last 
of the maskless netminders, 
became aroused at a call by 
referee Bob Kolari and the 
insurance goal when he 
netted the puck past Brown.

Winnipeg goalie Joe Daley 
blocked 28 shots, 15 in the 
third period, in Winnipeg’s 
shutout of Edmonton. The 
Jets’ goals were scored by 
Ulf Nilsson and Veli Pekka 
Ketola — both on beautifully 
engineered plays by Anders 
Hedberg, Chris ^ rde leau  
and Mike Ford.

The rough game erupted 
in the third period when the 
Oilers seemed to lean on the 
rookie Europeans, especial
ly defenseman Lars-Erik 
Sjoberg. A wild sequence, at 
8:17, led to 48 minutes in 
penalties. The principal 
combatants, Sjoberg and 
Edmonton’s Doug Barrie, 
e a c h  r e c e iv e d  sev en  
minutes.

Phoenix beat Houston 64 
and Chicago edged Van
couver 2-1 in the other WHA 
contests.

P h o e n ix , w ith  Don 
Borgeson scoring two third 
period goals and assisting on 
another, took over first 
place in the Western Divi
sion with its upset of defen
ding champion Houston. The 
Roadrunners overcame a 
two-goal deficit with four 
unanswered third period 
goals. Borgeson scored two 
of them and assisted on 
another by Dave Gorman.

Francois Rochon scored 
with just 1:41 left to lift 
Chicago over Vancouver. 
Rochon shared honors with 
goalie Cam Newton, who 
blocked 22 shots, allowing 
only one by Duane Rupp to 
get by him. Bob Liddington 
had the other Cougar goal.

Bellamy Cut
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) -  

The New Orleans Jazz cut 
veteran center Walt Bellamy 
from the squad Friday.

Bellamy, a veteran of 13 
years in the NBA, entered the 
league as Chicago’s No. 1 draft 
choice in 1961 but managed only 
six points against the New York 
Knicks as New Orleans’ star
ting center Thursday night.

Court Favors Elston Howard
HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI) not be held in contempt of court 

— A Superior Court judge has ior falling to appear last month 
ruled that New York Yankees at a hearing on a suit where he 
coach Elston Howard should was one of the defendants.

f
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Manchester High Cheerleading Squad
[ Front row: (1-r) Janis Runde, Cathy Cuneo, Sue Camilleri, Linda Williams, Darcy 
^Walter. Standing: Jackie Goss, Linda Thurston, Cindy Tucker, Sue Malo, Leslie 
Granquist. They will lead the cheering as the Tribe gridders meet Penney High in East 

j Hartford today at 1:30. Tonight at Mt. Nebo at 7:30, East Catholic hosts Bloomfield High.
*1

Pair of Shutouts 
In Midget Football

Two whitewashings were recorded 
last night at Mt. Nebo in the Midget 
Football League as the Patriots (2-1- 
1) blanked tlje winless Jets, 42-0, and 
the Giants (4^) remained undefeated 
with an 18-0 verdict over the Eagles 
( 1-2-1).

Patriots 42, Jets 0
Tallying two TDs in the first stanza 

for the winners was Tom Roach on 
runs of 13 and 49 yards. Keith Congdon 
added a two-point conversion after 
one of the touchdowns.

Six-pointers by Joe Smith on a six- 
yard run and Dave White on a three- 
yard jaunt gave the Patriots a 28-0 
margin at the intermission.

A 39-yard scoring strike from Paul 
Cullen to Roach and a 25-yard gallop 
by Congdon concluded the scoring in 
the opener. Jeff Dolin was best for the 
Jets.

Giants 18, Eagles 0
After stopping the Giants early, the 

Eagles went to the air but it proved 
unwise as Bob Claughsey intercepted 
for the Giants and returned it to the 
Eagles’ 15. On the ensuing play, Tom 
Minor sprinted left end the distance 
for the TD and a 6-0 lead at halftime.

Playing on even terms until the 
final quarter, the Giartts broke 
through with Tom Prignano covering 
25 yards for a six-pointer. Another in
terception set the Giants in good field 
position and they converted on a 25- 
yard TD pass from Prignano to Dave 
Minor.

Best in defeat for the Eagles were 
Tom and Paul McCluskey.

Friday night at Mt. Nebo the Eagles 
and Chargers meet at 6:30 with the 
Giants opposing the Patriots in the 
nightcap.

Hall High Runners 
Upset Ailing Tribe

Running without Scott Moffat, Kevin Scholsky and Rich 
Telgener, all sidelined with illness, the Manchester High 
cross country team was upset yesterday by previously 
winless Hall High, 26-29, in a CCIL meet at the Indians’ 
course.

Manchester is now tied for 
second with Wethersfield 
and Windham in the league 
and must defeat Windham 
for second place. Conard 
leads the league.

T rib e  h a r r i e r  Dave 
Lemieux shattered his own 
school record by one second 
as he toured his home 2.9 
mile course in 15:55. Jim 
Walsh was second for the 
visitors with Matt Wallace 
taking th ird  for Coach 
George Suitor’s team.

The West Hartford-based 
visitors took the next three 
positions before sophomore 
Glenn Flosdorf broke the 
skein with a seventh place
ment, cutting 40 seconds off 
his previous best. Jay Mar
t in  w as e ig h th  and 
sophomore Jeff Orbach took

10th, improving his previous 
best also by 40 seconds.

M an ch ester, now 8-3 
overall and 5-2 in the league, 
entertains Windham High 
Friday.

Results: 1. Lemieux (M) 
15:55 (new school record), 2. 
Walsh (H), 3. Wallace (M), 
4. Woods (H), 5. Gionfriddo 
(H), 6. Murphy (H), 7. 
Flosdorf (M), 8. Martin 
(M), 9. Stevenson (H), 10. 
Orbach (M).

Ousted
Routed in the semifinal 

round of the North and 
South Men's Senior Golf 
Tournament in Pinehurst, 
N.C., yesterday was Stan 
Hilinski of Manchester.

Hilinski was sidelined 
by H a r r y  We l c h  of  
Salisbury, N.C., 6 and 5. 
The local golfer didn't win 
a hole until he parred No. 
11 .

BOWLING

LOS ANGELES (DPI) -  
Evonne Goolagong, 23-year-old 
Australian, avenged her loss to 
Billie Jean King, 31, of Long 
Beach, Calif., in the U.S. Open 
by upsetting America’s No. 1 
feminine net ace 6-2, 4-6, 6-3 
Friday night in a semifinal 
match of the $100,000 Virginia 
Slims Championship Tennis 
Tourmament.

Bennet Football Team 
Wins to Stay Unbeaten

RESTAURANT - Rollie Irish 
360, Jim Moore 136, Ken Marks- 
tein 147-380, Jim Lambert 136- 
354, Frank Blank 164-146-414, 
John Bremser 387, Frank Calvo 
369, Keith Dashno 138-137-403, 
Ed Cheever 351, Chris Lynch 
353, Adolph Kuszaj 350, Ed 
Doucette Sr. 138-157-403, Bert 
C laughsey 157-398, E m il 
Palmier! 151-403, Jim Bell 354, 
Alex Urbanetti 353, Lee Ur- 
banetti 354, Jim Evans 155-168- 
441, John Ortolan! 135-378, Dave 
C astagna  137-363, F ran k  
McNamara 141-136-399, Ken 
Lynch 154-402, Brian Lynch 135, 
Bob Hyde 364, George May 350, 
Ed Doucette Jr. 140-370, Mike 
Pagani 138-384.

Remaining unbeaten, Bennet 
Junior High’s football team 
toppled Glastonbury High’s 
JVs, 22-6, yesterday.

Brian Daigle tallied the first 
Bears' touchdown with Bob 
Walsh adding a two-point con
version. Walsh skirted end for 
15 yards and a TD minutes later 
to make it, 14-0.

After Glastonbury closed the 
margin, Daigle scored his se
cond TD of the afternoon to ice 
the verTlict with Walsh adding 
the conversion.

Standouts for Bennet were

Rusty Knowles, Gary Demko, 
Dave Wyman, Joe Bascetta and 
Rich Lenhardt.

llling Eleven 
Routed, 32-6
Coming out on the short end of 

32-6 score yesterday was the 
llling Junior High football team 
to Conard High’s JVs.

llling scored for the first time 
this campaign on a Craig 
Ostrout to Kevin Tyler pass.

Best in defeat for the Rams 
were Bill Maloney, Jim Healy, 
Dan Fox and Chris Oodreau.

EARLY BIRDS - Lee Kuras 
135, Joan Colby 134.

GOP WOMEN - M arie 
Ludlow 177-465, Grayce Shea 
183-469, Sally Heavisides 182.

MIXERS - Jack Pelligrinelli 
201, Dave White 519, Ron Allen 
515, John Higley 511, Paul 
Scagliarini 504, Lois Johnson 
183-500, Barbara Highley 179, 
June Rowett 477, Marie DeLuc- 
co 471, Cathy Bohjalian 458.

h a p p y  HOLIDAY - Marti 
Sarles 131, Sarah Lupacchino 
125-.348, Elfriede Madden 143- 
362, Flo Musolino 125, Sue 
Skaparas 128.

f

Lackadasical Indian Booters 
Manage to Post 10th Shutout

By Len Auster
Artistically it was an underachievement as Manchester High 

stammered and stumbled to its 10th consecutive shutout win, 1-0, over 
Enrico Fermi High of Enfield in a CCIL soccer clash yesterday at bone- 
chilling Memorial Field.

Three lackadaisical periods passed before the Indians finally etched 
their one goal, a commonplace occurrence of late. Junior forward Tayo 
Stimac drilled home a rebound shot at 2:56 into the final stanza for his 
fifth marker of the season. Stimac had hit the post off a free kick by Tracy 
Kasel but the ball came straight back and he left-footed it past Fermi net- 
minder Mel Wahowiak.

Mixed emotions were expressed by Tribe 28-year Coach Dick 
Danielson. “I feel this team should be 10-1 but not the way they’re doing

it. They should be winning by a larger margin. Except for a couple of 
games I’ve been disappointed in how they’ve looked all season. They are 
not playing as a team and it’s hurting.”

Manchester took 31 shots but Wahowiak only had to make 10 stops as the 
shooting continued to be erratic. Tribe net-minder Ray Sullivan wasn’t 
tested at all, making just six saves.

“Skill-wise this team does compare to the one last year,” Danielson 
noted, “But they’re playing well below their potential. It seems as if they 
wait for the lucky break. One day it won’t be there however. And 
remember, you can’t win a tournament game 0-0.”

Manchester sits atopjthe CCIL standings with a 9-1 ledger and 45 points 
with two league tilts remaining on the slate. The Indians journey to East 
Hartford Wednesday taking on hapless Penney High. Fermi with the set
back dipped to 3-6 in the league and 3-8 overall.

Herald photo by Pinto

College Harriers 
Win to Gain Lead
Moving into undisputed possession 

of first .place in the CCCAA, the 
Manchester Community College cross 
country team topped Mattatuck Com
munity College, 20-35, yesterday in 
Waterbury.

Mattatuck’s Ray Sipperly broke the 
tape first in a new course record 20:58 
but Cougar harriers took down second 
through sixth positions. L arry  
Woykovsky was two seconds behind 
the winning effort with'Rick Gowen,

Jeff Topalis, Doug Anderson and Jim 
Wilke following in that order.

MCC is now 7-1 overall and un
defeated in league competion. Next 
for the Cougars is the UConn JVs 
Tuesday'’at the MCC campus.

Results: 1. Sipperly (Matt) 20:58 
(new course record), 2. Woykovsky 
(MCC), 3. Gowen (MCC), 4. Topalis 
(MCC), 5. Anderson (MCC), 6. Wilke 
(MCC), 7. Gunvin (Matt), 8. Michaud 
(Matt), 9. Topple (Matt), 10. Carter 
(Matt).

Malone Scores 18 
But Nets Prevail
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

A m eric an  B a s k e tb a ll  
Association season began 
just the way it ended in May 
... with the New York Nets 
beating the Utah Stars.

The Nets, champions of 
the American Basketball 
Association last year with a 
five-game victory over the 
Stars, topped Utah again 
105-89 Friday night in the 
opening night of the ABA’s 
eighth season, despite the 
presence of Moses Malone.

Malone, a 19-year-old 
signed by the Stars straight 
out of high school, hit 8-for- 
12 from the field en route to 
a 19-point performance in 
his firs t pro game, but 
couldn’t overcome the Nets’ 
fine team effort.

Julius Erving, the ABA’s 
Most V aluable P lay er, 
scored a game-high 27 points 
against Malone, with 10 
rebounds to 11 for the 
youngster, who was unawed 
by Dr. J.

“All I tried to do was to 
get Julius to commit a 
charging foul,” said Malone, 
somewhat flustered by the 
crowd of reporters around 
him after the game. “ I 
didn’t think that much about 
playing in New York or 
playing against Erving or 
Larry Kenon. Playing in the 
pros doesn’t excite me —

New York and the Nets don’t 
excite me. But if we had 
won. I’d have felt a lot 
differently.”

Malone, who was to play 
college ball at the Universi
ty of M aryland before 
accepting the Stars’ million 
dollar offer, couldn’t find 
“ that much difference’’ 
between high school ball and 
the pros, except the of
ficiating.

“High school and the pros 
— there isn’t that much 
difference. You get older in 
the pros. In high school 
you’re just a young kid. High 
school is like sandlot ball. 
You get killed — there’s no 
referee. In the pros you’ve 
got a ref. But I didn’t find 
the pros any more physical 
than sandlot ball — I feel I 
refuted the statement that I 
co u ld n ’t p lay  a lo t of 
minutes.”

Malone saw action for 33 
minutes in his team’s loss, 
with the absence of starting 
forward Willie Wise, before 
leaving the game with 3:45 
to go in the game with a 
twisted ankle. But Malone, 
who before the injury was 
able to block an attempt by 
Erving to score on a driving 
layup, said he expects he’ll 
be able to play tonight at 
Virginia.

Although Erving led the 
Nets’ scorers wifh 27, it was

Diehl Stroke Leader
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) 

— Roojcie Terry Diehl, who 
barely quallfed to play in the 
tournament and admits he is 
“lucky to be here,” took a one- 
stroke lead into the third round 
of the $125,000 Texas Open 
today.

Diehl, 24, a virtual unknown 
from Rochester, N.Y., whose 
most distinguishing feat in his 
first year on the tour had been a 
26th-place tie at the Quad Cities 
Open, fired a 65 over the 7,036- 
yard Woodlake Golf Club 
course Friday for a 36-hole total 
of 133.

Veteran Mike Hill, the 1972 
Texas Open champion, and 
young John Mahaffey were one 
stroke back with 10-under-par 
134s through two rounds. It took

a score of two-under-par 142 to 
make the 36-hole cut, the lowest 
this year.

A1 Geiberger, who broke an 
eight-year drought by winning 
the Sahara Open two weeks 
ago, also shot a 65 Friday to be 
at 135, along with Bob Stanton, 
Joe Inman, Bobby Greenwood 
and Jim Ahern.

Roy Pace, Tom Aycock, Gil 
Morgan, Jim Jamieson and 
Dale Douglass were at 136s 
after two rounds, while first- 
round leader Tommy Aaron 
slipped to a 73 Friday and 
joined a group of 12 golfers at 
138 — including No. 3 money- 
winner Lee Trevino and defen
ding champion Ben Crenshaw, 
the pre-tournament favorities.

Bill Melchionni, coming off 
the bench with 11 second- 
half points, including seven 
in the last period, who con- 
triubted the key points.

Melchionni, who had only 
four points in the first half, 
moved New York from an 
80-77 lead to a 95-81 margin 
in the last quarter. In his 
streak, Melchionni scored 
three points and had four 
assists, totaling eight assists 
for the game.

Billy Paultz and Kenon 
each scored 17, with Kenon 
adding 12 rebounds, and 
Brian Taylor chipped in 15 
for the Nets. Ron Boone led 
the Stars with 21 points and 
Gerald Govan topped the 
rebounders with 14.

In other action, San An
tonio defeated Indiana 129- 
121 in double overtime, Ken
tucky topped Denver 117-99 
and Memphis downed St. 
Louis 97-92.

Spurs 117, Pacers 99
Jim Silas scored 40 points 

to pace San Antonio over In
diana. The Spurs, winners of 
eight in a row in pre-season, 
scored 10 straight points 
after the Pacers took a 121- 
119 lead to open the second 
extra period. George Ger- 
vin, who hit three field goals 
in the second extra period, 
had 24 points for San Antonio 
and Rich Jones scored 20. 
George McGinnis led the 
Pacers with 37. Darnell 
Hillman had 18 and Bob 
Netolicky 17 for Indiana. 
Colonels 117, Nuggets 99

Artis Gilmore had 24 
points, 20 rebounds and five 
blocked shots for Kentucky 
to present new Coach Hubie 
Brown with a victory over 
Denver. Breaking the game 
open late in the third period, 
the Colonels beat Denver for 
the 33rd time in the 34 
games the two clubs have 
)layed here since 1967.

Tennis Veterans 
Thrill 1,500 Buffs

By Earl Yost
Big names in men’s tennis a quarter-century ago — and 

longer — were on display last night at Trinity’s Ferris 
Center and 1,500 buffs came out to watch the likes of 
Gardner Mulloy, Vic Seixas, Sven Davidson, Hugh 
Stewart, Tom Brown, Torben Ulrich, Frank Sedgman and 
Frank Parker.

Play resumes tonight in 
the Connecticut Bank and 
Trust-sponsored play at 7:30 
with Ulrich, 45, and Stewart, 
45, paired in one singles 
match and Sedgman, 45, and 
Davidson, 45, principals in 
the other. Parker, 57, and 
Brown, 51, will team against 
Ulrich and Davidson in one 
d o u b l e s  m a t c h  whi l e  
Sedgman and Seixas, 50, will 
meet Stewart and the 60- 
year-old Mulloy.

Finals will be Sunday 
afternoon, starting at 1:30.

Showing flashes of old, 
although a few steps slower 
than in their prime, Seixas 
bowed to Davidsoh, 6-5, 3-6, 
6-1; Stewart beat Brown, 6- 
4, 6-4; the bearded, long
ha i r ed  Ul r i ch stopped 
Mulloy, 6-3, 6-4; Sedgman 
trimmed Parker, 6-1, 6-1. 
The latter, the last of four 
matches, didn’t end until 
midnight and only a handfu'

of fans stayed around for the 
four-hour, plus show.

The eight veterans,, all 
meeting the 45 and over age 
requirement, all displayed 
good games with Ulrich the 
biggest crowd-pleaser.

Al t h o u g h  l a c k i n g  a 
magnetic drawing card, like 
Bobby Riggs and Pancho 
Gonzales,  the s t ars  of 
yesterday drew repeated 
applause with their bullet- 
likfe serves, drop shots and 
perfectly placed drives 
down the alleys.

For many on hand, they 
were watching for the first 
time, players they had read 
about over the years when 
tennis was a rich man’s 
sport and no where near 
enjoying the popularity it 
does today.

Proceeds will enter the 
Trinity College of Hartford 
Scholarship Fund.

East Granby Booters 
Tack Loss on Ellington

Pulling off a major upset in 
the North Central Connecticut 
Conference yesterday was the 
East Granby High soccer team 
with a 2-1 win over league
leading and previously un
beaten Ellington.

Skip Barstow tallied both 
goals for 4-6-1 East Granby 
while Joe Graves recorded the 
only marker for the 8-1-2 Purple 
Knights. This was only the se
cond game Ellington has been 
scored upon.

A milder upset was witnessed 
in the Charter Oak Conference 
as Coventry High dumped 
Bolton H igh, 2-0, on the 
Bulldogs’ home turf. Brian 
Carlson tallied twice for the 8-2- 
1 Patriots while the Bolton 
booters drop to 9-2 overall.

Another COC engagement 
saw Rham High outdistance

East Hampton, 4-1, with Chuck 
Berk scoring twice and Ed Gar
diner and Mark Cahill adding 
the others for the Sachems. 
Rham now stands at 7-3-1 in all 
games.

In the second m eeting  
between bitter Central Valley 
Conference rivals South Wind
sor and Rockville, a penalty 
kick by Brian Hoyt decided it 
for a 1-0 Bobcat victory. The 
earlier meeting ended in a 2-2 
deadlock. Both teams now own 
4-6-1 ledgers.

Correction
The date for the annual 

meeting of the Manchester 
Country Club is Thursday, Nov. 
21 at the clubhouse.

FALL SPECIALS on ALUMINUM
•  SIDING — Choose from 20 Colors!
•  WINDOWS •  do o rs
•  AWNINGS •  CANOPIES

For Free Estlmetes, Call

BILLTUNSKY649-9095

FRESH SW EET APPLE C IDER
No preservatives - Not pasteurized. A pure and 
natural product. An excellent substitute for soft 
drinks.

ORCHARD FRESH APPLES  
M AC INTO SH and COURTLAND  

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FERRANDO ORCHARD
BIRCH M OUNTAIN ROAD, GLASTONBURY

___________ (3 miles beyond Vito's Restaurant)__________

IXARN TO FIGURE SKATE
Skaie once a neeU fcr
FViĉ  includes group r̂ntmurfion K

CHILOREN'̂ 6 onJ up 
I TUESDAY 4--IO to 5-55 
I a t the Bolton Ice Palace 
I FRIDAY 4 :|0  to 5=55
I at l̂ arUorA Arena*5o. Windsor

ADULTS-Thurstloy 6'.36'IO’3)'^HarHordArena

Claiscf start 
Wflfk of Oci.20

F ot futiher /h/otm aiiam  6 4 ^ - 0 6 6 3 CUtJ of “TftvUfvtd

I
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Church Seeking Pledges
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375 

United Methodist Church 
stewardship callers will be 
visiting church members and 
constituents Sunday to collect 
pledges for 1975.

Through mailing the campign 
to date had generated over $12,- 
000 in pledges. The amount is 
half of the church’s goal.

The Rev. David Campbell 
said, “ I am heartened by the 
response. In this year of fast 
rising inflation which is hurting 
all our churches, folks have 
maintained their pledges and in 
about one-third of the pledges 
increases of up to 207o have 
been made.”

The campaign will end Oct. 22 
to enable all church members 
to devote their efforts to the up
coming annual fair scheduled 
forNov. 2.

C h u rch  Dance 
The Couple’s Club of St. 

George Episcopal Church is 
again sponsoring a dance feat 
rig the "Main Street” band.

The dance will be held Oct. 25 
at the Manchester Armory on

Main St. in Manchester.
Tickets sell for|10 per couple. 

It is a B.Y.O.B. (bring your own 
bottle) affair. Setups are in
cluded in the admission charge.

Dancing will be from 9 p.m. 
until 1 a.m.

Anyone in terested  in ob
taining tickets should call 
either Elaine Sherman 646-0631, 
or Pat Matrick, 646-0052.

Mrs. Sherman said the event 
is open to the public.

Mystery Ride Dinner

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet Monday at 6:30 
p.m. at the firehouse.

It will be their annual 
mystery ride dinner night. 
There will also be an installa
tion of officers.

Those being installed are: 
Germaine Morin president; Don 
na Curlyo, vice president; 
Madge Morra, secretary; and 
Corenda Haugh, treasurer.

Money Due
The Bolton Parent Teacher 

Organization reminds parents 
that money for calendars 
recently distributed to students 
in both the elementary and

c e n te r  school should  be 
returned to the school by 
Wednesday.

The calendars sell for 50 
cents and money for them 
should be re tu rn ed  in an 
en v e lo p e  w ith  bo th  the  
student’s and teacher’s name 
on it.

Anyone not planning to 
purchase the calendar is asked 
to return it by Wednesday.

Senior Citizens
The Bolton Senior Citizens 

will hold their regular monthly 
meeting Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Town Hall.

Gary Mortenson will be the 
guest speaker.

R e f r e s h m e n t s  w ill  be 
provided by M rs. Evelyn 
Baranowski and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Adams.

Card playing will follow the 
meeting.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Selectmen will 

meet Monday a t 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall.

The Board of Finance will 
meet. Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Town Hall.

The Republican Town (Com
mittee will meet ’Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall.

Sheep Death Bill Submitted
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

The selectmen unanimously 
approved subm itting  bills 
totaling $119.75 for animal in
jury and death to the State of 
Connecticut for reimburse
ment.

In the past, two sheep 
belonging to Mrs. Peg Talbot, 
Long Hill Rd. were bitten by a 
dog. The bill for treatment by a 
veterinarian to ward off infec
tion was $4.75.

The owner of the dog was not 
identified.

Also in the past, two sheep 
owned by Donald Sobols, 
Hutchinson Rd. were killed by a 
dog. The sheep were valued at 
$119.

The town initially pays the 
sheep owner for damage or loss

Connecticut for reim burse
ment.

The State Dog Warden ap
proved the selectmen’s action.

Request Denied
A request by the constables to 

have Mr. Kelley appointed a 
special constable was denied.

The selectmen do not feel 
there is a need for an additional 
constable.

Appointments
The selectmen reappointed 

John Phelps and Theodore 
Wright as alternates to the 
Wetlands Commission.

Executive Session
Following their meeting the 

s e le c tm e n  a d jo u rn e d  to  
executive session to discuss the 
disposal area bill sent to the 
town of Bolton. No action was 
taken.

David Yeomans, first select
m a n . s a id  th e  A n d o v e ry  u ..T 7f . r m a n , s a ia  m e  A n d o v e r  

and, when possible attempts to ■ selectmen did not cancel a 
get reimbursed by the dog m eeting  w ith  the  B olton

selectmen to discuss the situa-
When the state is unable to 

collect from the dog owner or 
when the dog owner is unknown 
the bill is sent to the State of

SingerChanged 
For Aida Role

Nancy Tatum, soprano, will 
sing the title role in the Connec
ticu t Opera A ssociation’s 
production of “Aida” tonight at 
the Bushnell Memorial in Hart
fo rd  in s te a d  of M arina  
Krilovici, who was originally 
scheduled for the part.

M iss K rilov ic i was in 
disposed, according to a 
Bushnell spokesman.

Miss Tatum records for Lon
don records, and made her 
M etropolitan  Opera debut 
earlier this month in Puccini’s 
"Turandot.”

tion which had been scheduled

Meeting
Schedule

H e re ’s a l is t  of public 
meetings scheduled next week 
in M anchester’s Municipal 
Building:

Monday: Zoning Board of 
Appeals, 7 p.m. in hearing 
room; (Conservation Commis
sion, 7:30 p.m. in coffee room.

W ednesday: Republican 
Town Committee, 8 p.m. in 
hearing room.

Thursday: Downtown Action 
Committee, 8 a.m. in hearing 
room; ju^ge of probate office 
evening hours, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday
9:15 a.m.. Adult Bible Class, 

Center Congregational Church.
6 p.m.. Junior and Senior 

High Youth Fellowship, Center 
Congregational Church.

B ib le  C la s s ,  Book of 
Hebrews, Community Baptist 
(Church.

6:30 p.m.. New Life Radio 
Service, WINF, by South United 
Methodist Church.

7 p.m., Bible Study, Book of 
Jonah, South United Methodist 
Church.

Monday
8 p.m.. Combined Circles 

m e e t in g .  S o u th  U n ite d  
Methodist Church.

Tuesday
9:30 a.m., Gifford Circle, 

Community Baptist (Church.
Bible study, 4W E. Center St., 

by S t. M ary ’s E p iscopal 
(Church.

10 a.m.. Old Guard for retired 
m en, E m anuel L u theran  
(Church.

3:15 p.m.. Good News Club 
for K indergarten  through 
Grade 6, Emanuel Lutheran 
(Church.

7:30 p.m., Bible Study Group, 
South United Methodist Church, 
at 1208 Main St.

Open Circle of South United 
Methodist Church, 143 Camp- 
field Rd.

Training session for Boy 
S cou t le a d e r s ,  E m a n u e l 
Lutheran Church.

Rebecca Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, home of 
Valerie Norris, 18 Lookout Mt. 
Dr.

8 p .m ., Claudia C ircle,

BROAD ST. COMMON
Now Leasing Space To 

ANTIQUE DEALERS, CRAFTSMEN
CALL THE

COUNTRY LOFT
254 BROAD ST. 649-5173

10 A .M .- 6  P.M.

Flea Markets and Auctions 
to he held weekly...

for Oct. 15.
He said Richard M orra, 

Bolton first selectmen, called 
Percy Cook, selectman, over 
the weekend to cancel the 
meeting. He said Morra said 
one of the people he was 
anxious to have at the meeting 
would be unable to attend.

When contacted Morra said 
he called Cook Monday evening 
after being unable to reach 
Yeomans to request a delay in 
the meeting time by an hour or 
so. Morra said Cook agreed.

Morra said he then received a 
call from Cook requesting a 
cancelation of the meeting as 
they (Andover selectmen) had 
another important meeting to 
attend.

Bulletin Board
The Conservation Commis

sion will meet Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the Town Office Building.

The Board of Finance will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m .at the 
Town Office Building.

RELIGIOUS 
CALENDAR

.^manuel Lutheran Church. 
Wednesday

10 a.m.. Holy Communion, St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church.

3 p.m.. Special Education 
Class, South United Methodist 
Church.

6:30 p.m.. Witness Workshop, 
South United Methodist Church.

7:30 p.m., Bible Study, Trini
ty Covenant Church.

Prayer apd Praise Group, 
teachers audio-visual training 
session. South United Methodist 
Church.

Thursday
Noon, Manchester Communi

ty Services Council meeting. 
Community Baptist Church.

1 p.m., Priscilla Circle of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church 
home of Gloria Cartwright, 413 
Spring St.

6:M p.m.. Junior and Senior 
Confirmation Class, Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

8 p.m.. Prayer Group of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 701- 
Hartford Rd.

Love Clinic, North United 
Methodist Church.

Friday
7 p.m.. Youth Fellowship, 

South United Methodist Church.
Saturday

Rummage sale. Community 
Bpatist (Thurch.

She lierath
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□  N O TIC E S

Lost and Found 1

LOST - Siamese sealpoint male 
cat, blue eyes, friendly, stocky. 
Elm Street-Prospect Street 
area, Rockville. REWARD - 
Please phone 875-5591.

FOUND - Silver man’s Vantage 
watch, about 2 1/2 weeks ago. 
Charter Oak Park. 289-5331 
after 5.

LOST - F em ale 
Siamese cat, vicinity Highland 
Park School. Phone 649^teK.

LOST - Long haired orange cat, 
vicinity of Homestead
C ali 643-9237 a f te r  
Reward.

Itreet.
3:30.

LOST - "Sandy” , female toy 
Collie, brown and white. Birch 
Mountain area. West Hartford 
tag. 647-1343.

FOUND - B lack  fe m a le  
shepherd type dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 64W555.

FOUND - Collie-tj 
white male. Call 
646-4555.

pe, sable and 
Jog Warden,

Craft Class 
Canceled
VERNON

L ack  of in te r e s t  in a 
demonstration arts and crafts 
program planned for senior 
citizens in Vernon, has forced 
cancellation of the program.

A Tuesday morning arts and 
crafts program, scheduled to 
run  fo r 10 w eeks a t the 
Rockville Public Library, was 
conducted for three weeks but a 
total of 24 persons attended for 
the three days, and it was 
decided to end the program.

Teachers had been supplied 
by the Contiuing Education 
D epartm ent of the Vernon 
School system. Bus transporta
tion, to the library, was offered 
by the Vernon Recreation 
Department.

Legal Notice
LIQUOR PERMIT 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
This is to give notice that I, KaUierine 

F. Elliot of 441 Main St., East Hartford, 
Conn, have filed  an ap p licatio n  
placarded Oct. II, 1974 with the Liquor 
Control Conunission for a GROCERY 
BEER for the sale of alcoholic liquor on 
the premises West Middle ^ m p ik e , 
Manchester. The business will owned 
by Food Mart Inc. of 227 South St., 
Holyoke, Mass, and will be conducted by 
Food Mart as permittee.

Katherine F. Elliott
Dated 10/14/74

In im ita b le
Green ink was invented by 

Thomas Sterry Hunt, Profes
sor of chemistry a t McGill 
University. This ink, immune 
to photographic im itation, 
was first used in 1862 in 
A m e r ic a n  c u r r e n c y  o r  
“greenbacks.”

Foliage Walk Sunday
VERNON

The V ernon R e c re a tio n  
Department will conduct its 
third annual fall foliage waik 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. along 
the shore of Snipslc Lake on 
property owned by Rockville 
Water & Aqueduct Co.

The recreation department 
was granted permission by the 
water company to conduct the 
guided walk. John Apel will 
conduct the tour on vvhat was 
once known as the ice wagon 
road and along the rock ledges

on the shore of the-lake.
Participants are asked to 

wear walking shoes and long 
pants. Parking will be available 
at the water company located 
at the comer of Snipsic St. and 
E. Main St. in Rockville. The 
tour will assemble at this point. 
In the event of rain it will be 
canceled.

Parents are invited to bring 
their chiidren who are, five 
years of age, or older. Children 
must be accompanied by an 
adult.

Goal Committee Named
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel

The South Windsor Board of 
Education recently appointed 
16 members to the Goals Com
mittee, a panei suggested by 
Supt. Dr. Robert Goidman to 
deveiop goals and general 
ob jectives for the school 
system.

At the May board meeting 
Dr. Goidman recommended 
that the committee work to 
develop goals "with the par
ticipation and cooperation of 
various representatives of the 
entire community.”

He said that the purpose of 
the committee would not be "to 
investigate the schools or to 
issue a report as to the effec

tiveness of the schools” but 
rather to "deal spepifically 
with what ought to be.”

Meetings of the newiy formed 
committee wiii be held the first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month, with an organizational 
meeting'scheduled for Oct. 29. 
Work is expected to be com
pleted by Jan. 14.

Parent representatives are 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ryan, 
eiementary schools and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Stelmat, secon
dary schools.

Student representatives on 
the committee are Tom Myers 
Moiiy Schubert and Lynii 
Euzenas, South Windsor High 
School. Community members

T e a c h e r s  a r e  Don 
Morrissette, elementary; Neil 
Beaulieu, secondary; Robert 
Nichols, pupils services.

Representing administrators 
are Marvin Eisenberg, elemen
tary; Lloyd Johnson, secon
dary; Dr. Goldman, central of
fice.

Mrs. cile Decker, chairman 
of the Board of Education will 
appoint board m em bers to 
serve on the committee.

Dr. Goldman is expected to 
act as temporary chairman until 
the committee is organized and 
functioning and cochairman 
can be selected —one from the

included Mrs. Jean Zurbrigen, citizens group and one from the 
M. Devney and Nancy Caplan. ’ professional staff.

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

12:00 n o on  th e  day b e fo re  
pu b lica tion .
D e a d lin e  lo r  S a tu rd a y  and 
M onday is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

C lass ified  ads a re  taken over 
the phone  as a convenience.
The H erald is responsib le  for 
on ly  one Inco rrec t inse rtion  and 
then on ly  to  the size of the 
o rig in a l inse rtion . E rrors  which 
do  no t lessen the va lue o f the 
advertisem ent w ill not be c o r
rected  by an add itiona l inser- 

■  tion

Loaf and Found

LOST - Siberian husky, male, 
black and white, blue eyes, 
answers to Zorro. Has been 
sprayed by skunk. Reward. 644- 
2331.

Halp Wanted 11

or call 647-9194, 9-3 p.i 
retired person will be 
sidered.

con-

CONCRETE LABORER - To 
set forms. Call 875-1103 after 6 
p.m.

LOST - Large grey male tiger 
cat, double paws, Woodbridge- 
Green Road area. Answers to 
Snaggy. Call 646-2420.

LOST - Black and white male 
Alaskan Malamute, Willington 
dog tag, reward. Answers to 
"Bear.’’ 649-2447.

HELP WANTED
W AITRESSES 

W AITERS 
and Part-Tima 

DISHWASHERS
Apply

REIN’S N.Y. STYLE 
DELI-RESTAURANT

ROUTE 30, VERNON
875-0944

FOUND - Tan female mongrel 
pu^py. Call Dog Warden, 646-

TYPIST to $115. East of river 
position. Requires excellent 
typing, pleasant phone manner, 
some filing, immediate need. 
Fee paid. Richard P. Rita Per
sonnel Services, 164 E ast 
Center Street. Manchester. 646 
3441.

FOUND - Small grey tiger cat, 
fem ale, with white collar. 
G ra n d v ie w -P o rte r  S tre e t 
vicinity. Call 643-1780.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Announcamants 3

REAL ESTATE Agent - For ac
tive agency east of the river. 
Excellent commission, flexible 
hours. Jesdor Realty, ask for 
Mr. O’Rourke, 633-1411.

COUNTER HELP - Part-time, 
F riday 11 p.m .-Saturday 7 
a.m.; Saturday 11 p.m.-Sunday
7 a.m . A] 
Donuts. 150

ly Bess Eaton 
lenter Street.

FUND RAISING - P a r ty  
Planners. Fast selling, special 
value box 40 Christmas (5ards. 
Dtonchester Rubber Stamps, 8 
Bissell Street, Manchester, 649- 
4489.

□  F IN A N C IA L

eonda-Stocks-M ortgagas 8

MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. Ail kinds. Reaity 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Ckinstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MAN WANTED - Part or fuil- 
t im e ,  m o rn in g s .  Som e 
m e c h a n ic a l  e x p e r ie n c e  
required. Apply 270 Hartford 

:hesteRoad, Manchester.

RNS-LPNS, full or part-time---------- par
positions are available on our 
second and third shifts. We are 
looking for nurses who care 
about their patients to join our 
staff at Meadows Convalescent 
Home, 333 Bidwell Street, 647- 
9191 or stop by between 9-3 p.m.

ORDER EXPEDITOR- for 
police equipment and clothing. 
Knowledge of police equipment 
preferred. 6463056.

PURCHASING AGENT - (3ood, 
full-time postion, experienced 
in sheet metal, stamping and 

’ " ■ 12-13K.
MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd ... o..^v ...^u.., 
mortgages — interim financing packaging. Salary, 
— expeditious and confidential Jobseekers, 566107(1.
soruino I H Real E sta te  ------------------------------

wanted
service, J.D . 
Assoc. 6461980.

OVERDUE BILLS? Money 
available to property owners. 
State-wide, quick, confidential. 
Pay only $12 monthly per thou
sa n d . C re d it  ch e ck  un 
necessary. Burke Mortgage 
Company, 649-0378 anytime.

□  EM PLO YM EN T

CARPENTER
6468390.

Call

Halp Wanted 13

TOOL MAKERS - All-around 
m achinists and Bridgeport 
operators. Top wages, fringe 
b e n e f i t s  an d  o v e r t im e .  
Experience preferred, but will 
train  right man. Apply at 
Paragon Tool (Company, 121 
Adams Street.

FOR DRIVING and delivering - 
Full-time position. Salary, base 
p a y . S om e e x p e r ie n c e
§ referred. Permanent work, 
obseekers, 5661070.

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Im m ediate openings for 
cashiers, salad and counter 
girls, dish room attendants, 
general utility workers. Full 
or part-time. Apply in person
SZARO FOOD SERVICE

Pratt li Whitney Employmaot 
Office

Willow Street 
East Harttoril

S

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Seneone 
may have M e t you 

a  happy  o d l

SALES P E R S O N N E L , 
experience necessary, apply in 
person. The ’Treasure Shoppe, 
Manchester Parkade.

PAINTER - Part-tim e, two 
days per week for interior work 
a t Meadows C onvalescent 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. (k>me in and apply

Happiness is — 
Having your Birthday 

come on Saturday 
Happy Birthday 

RICHARD REPOLli
With love,

Mommy, Daddy, Debby,j 
Denise, Michelle, 

Velvet and the 
Babbitts say “me too”

Happy Married Bliss 
RAY AND AMY 

HICKING
from the boys 
at the garage

Happy First Birthday 
I  JENNIFER MARIE |  
ig Love, .

Grandma and Grandpa 
S  Kelley |

It’s nice
to have you home 

• MOM 
We missed you! 

Nim and Pop

Halp Wanted 13

MEAT CUnERS
Full or part-tinw  
Apply In person

WESTERN BEEF
63 Tolland Tpko. 

MANCHESTER

F U L L -T IM E , p a r t - t im e ,  
e x p e r ie n c e d  B r id g e p o rt 
operators and tool makers. 
Apply at E & S Gage Co., 
Mitchell Drive, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE - Expanding of
fice looking for a qualified, 
licensed full-time sales person.
Call for confidential interview. 
F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 6462121.

CUSTODIANS - Manchester, 
E as t H artford . P art-tim e  
evenings, experienced. Call M3- 
5691, 2-6 p.m.

HAIRDRESSER - Experienced 
preferred. Full or part-time. 
LuJon Salon of Beauty, 61 East 
Center, 643-1939.

PBX TELEPHONE 
and Receptionist - Full-time. 
Apply in person, Gaer Brothers, 
IW Rye Street, South Windsor.

Operator 
Full-ti

EX PERIEN CED  P a in te rs  
wanted, year around work. Call 
6469658. J. P. Lewis & Son.

H A IR D R E SSER  w an ted , 
experienced only. Call 643-2461 
or apply in person. Carriage 
House Beauty Salon, 18 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

PERSON needed to cook meals 
for invalid, 61 daily, in Coven
try. Own transportation. Call 
742-9940.

HAIRCUTTERS - many full 
and p a r t  tim e positions, 
experience preferrred, salary 
plus commission. Jobseekers, 
5^1070.

Q U A LIF IE D  TO O L MAKER  
Looking (or warmor c ll(n a lt: FlorW t 
y a tr  round work. Choica o l houra of 
work. Radaaign and conatructlon of 
now d y a a -p la a tic a . P ro g ra aa lva  
au tom allon  Invo lvam ant. R otiraa  
raaum a w alcom ad. Salary baaad on 
axparlanca and qualWcatlona. Call 
collact.

604-765-3443  
Mra. Batty Sharm an  

Or aahd raaum a P.O. Box 760.

ABLE Bodied men for part 
time work in grain mill, some 
lifting required, hours flexible. 
Call M9-4S23.

CLEANING WOMAN - reliable, 
fo u r ho u rs  w eek ly , own 
transportation, 647-11%.

SECURITY GUARDS, full and 
part time openings, over 18, no 
record, new car. Jobseekers, 
5661070.

MAID WORK - Part-time, 2630 
hours weekly. Reliable. Own 
transportation. Jobseekers, 5M- 
1070.

WANTED - Full-time and part- 
time cooks. Apply in person. 
Taccoral, 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

CASHIER - full time for cash 
and carry lumber yard. Many 
company benefits. 40 hours per 
week . For an appointment call 
Mr. Edwards, or Mr. Gormley. 
at 6460136.

SECOND AND THIRD SHIFT

MOONLIGHTERS
Part-tim e janitorial work, 
early morning, 3 hours, East 
Hartford and M anchester 
areas.

Call 64S-S334

SALESPERSON - Opening for 
salesperson in office supply 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  e x p e r ie n c e  
desirable, pleasant surroun
dings, good working conditions, 
5 day week including Saturdays. 
Inquire Mr. Harrison, Mornings 
only or by ap po in tm en t. 
Harrison Stationers, 849 Main 
Street, 6467272.

ELE(^RICAL Journeyman - 
Full-time position, salary open. 
Licensed. Good outfit to work 
with. Jobseekers, 5661070.

WAITRESSES wanted - Call 
646-6439.

NIGHT CUSTODIAN - 611:30 
p .m ., Hebron E lem entary  
School. Call school office for in
terview appointment. 228-9465.

FOR MOTHERS - Gal Friday 
position, part-time, hours 9-3 
p.m., five days. 5661070

AVON
Y E S I  Y O U  C A N  G I V E  
Y O U R S E L F  A W I N T E R  
V A C A T I O N I  E arn  th a t 
money selling beautiful Avon 
Christmas gifts, jewelry and 
c o s m e t ic s  now . Go 
someplace exotic later. No 
s e l l in g  e x p e r ie n c e  
necessary. Interested? Call 
289-4922

KEYBOARD operator - 8-4:30 
p.m. in firm located near South 
Windspr/Manchester town line. 
Experience with photo type set-

Sltuatlon Wanted IS
ting equipment necessary. For 
information please phone Mrs. 
Mohney or Mrs. Wilkas at 644-

WILL BABYSIT evening!
Mature, rdiable.week-ends. 

Own transpor 
1823 after 5 p.

irtation.
p.m.

!s and
I

Call 647-

□ E D U C A TIO N

Private Instructions

Homes For Sale

I Realtors 643-1108

REDUCED - Vernon, im 
maculate five room Ranch, two 
bedrooms, large living room, 
dining room, wooded three acre 
lot. $27,900. Merritt Agency, 
6461180.

PORTER STREET area - 
beautiful six room Colonial, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
carpeted living and dining 
room, nicely treed lot. Merritt 
Agency, 6461180.

MANCHESTER - Charming, 
well maintained aluminum 
sided, six room Cape with gar
age, on lovely large private 
treed lot. $31,900. Principals on
ly. 647-9614.

PRINCETON STREET- Clean
4 bedroom Colonial in the 
center of town. Walk to all 
schools. Owners building a new 
house, want this one sold. So- 
give us a call and “ Start 
packing” . T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.------------------------------
5 1/2 ROOM CAPE plus one un
finished. Gardner Street. In the 
30s. By appointment only. 
Owner, 649-5'?46.

NEW LISTIN G

MANCHESTER
Excellent 6-room Cape - City 
utilities, Amesite drive, com
binations, oil heat, quiet 
neighborhood, quick occupan
cy. Priced at only $31,900
CHARLES LESPERANCE

6 4 9 -7 6 2 0 _________

GLASTONBURY - Large 4- 
bedroom Colonial, fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, den, basement garage. 
Excellent location. Only $35,- 
000. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1922.

DUTCH COLONIAL - New, 4 
bedrooms, formal dining and 
living room, family room with 
fireplace, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
6461180,

MANCHESTER - Eight-room 
Dutch Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 b a th s , 2-car garage , 
fireplace, lovely treed yard, 
city utilities, central location. 
All for under $40,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 6464126, 649-1922

Homes For Sale
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PIANO Instruction - Learn the 
e n jo y a b le  way from  an 
experienced teacher. Children 
and adults. Call Mr. Shankman. 
6461256.

□  REAL ESTATE

Open House
SUNDAY 1.5 P.M.

2 LAURWOOD DRIVE, BOLTON
• * .jyc; s'v , :;*/■

23

MANCHESTER -  Striking 4 
bedroom colonial, 125’x300' 
wooded lot, 2 1/2 baths, first 
floor family room. Prime loca
tion, Mid 60s. W arren E. 
Howland Realtors, 643-1108.

oeu ru u iiis , 1 i / z  o a in s , 
carpeting, nice lot, plus many 
extras. Upper 30’s. Financing 
available. R. Zimmer, J. D.

ATTRACTIVE Colonial - Three 
b ed ro o m s, 1 1/2 b a th s , 
ca
extras, 
available.
Real Estate Associates, 646 
1980, 647-1139.

MANCHESTER - Reduced for 
quick sale, 5 1/2 room Cape, 1 
1/2 baths, garage, eat-in 
kitchen, Parkade area. LaPen- 
ta Agency, Realtor, 6462440.

TOLLAND - A warm home 
trimmed in sunshine. Six-room 
Country Cape, acre lot. Low 
30’s. 8TO-6M.

EXCLUSIVE - By owner, no 
brokers. Beautiful Colonial, 
comer home, living room, for
mal dining, den, four bedrooms, 
two baths, modern kitchen, full 
basement, fireplace, hot water 
heat, 2-car garage. Many 
extras. Beautifully landscaped. 
Sacrifice, $65,000. Manchester 
area. For appointment, call 646 
1634.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
custom built Rauch, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, west side 
location, near school, enclosed 
porch, excellent condition. 30's. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

BEST BUY of the year in real 
estate - Income over $7,000. 
Nine-room house, commercial 
zone, lot 92x201’. Priced at $45,- 
000. 272 Main Street.

EAST H A RTFORD- Im 
maculate 6 room Split, three 
bedrooms, paneled family 
room, 1 l/2baths, basement, 
pool, trees, $35,900. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER - Handyman's 
Special. Reduced for quick sale. 
7-6 duplex, 3-car garage. 
Excellent location, (jood in
come. LaPenta Agency, 646- 
2440.

I TREES I
I Surround this immaculate 81 
( ro o m  a lu m in u m  s id e d i 
jC o lo n ia l  in p r im e l 
I neighborhood. Four large I 
I bedrooms, first floor family I 
I room, walk-out basement, 2-j 
I car garage. Exceptionalj 
I landscaping. A lovely home, j 
I $51,900. j
I WARREN E. HOWLAND!

(front view)

(rear view)
Seldom do we find an 8-room Colonial that has been 
this impeccably maintained. The features include 4 
bedrooms, first-floor family room, 2-car garage, first- 
floor laundry, aluminum siding, walk out basement, 
treed one-acre fantastically landscaped lot and more!!
A RARE FIND  *51,900
DIRECTIONS: From Manchester, east on Porter to Camp 
Meeting Rd., east on Camp Meeting to Carter, right on 
Carter to Volpi, left on Volpi to Rosewood, left on Rosewood 
to Laurwood.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
R E A L T O R S 6 4 3 -1 1 0 8

IMMACULATE 6-room Cape, 3 
or 4 bedrooms, fireplaced living 
room, eat-in kitchen, private 
wooded lot. Merritt Agency, 
6461180.

SIX-ROOM aluminum sided 
Ranch - Large country kitchen 
with appliances. Over acre 
treed yard, 3 bedrooms, full 
cellar. Asking $33,900. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

MANCHESTER - 8-roorn 
C o n te m p o ra ry ,  4 la rg e  
bedrooms, 2Vz baths, magnifi
cent view. Asking $66,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

NEW LISTING- eight room 
Raised Ranch, four bedrooms, 
three baths, fireplace, three 
garages. Only $44,500. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 289-7475, 742- 
8243.

COVENTRY-MANSFIELD 
LINE- five room R anch, 
kitchen with built-ins, low 
maintenance and expenses, 
neat home priced at $28,500. 
Fiano Agency, 646-2677.

EAST HARTFORD

SPECTACULAR
LaCava-Bullt 

Garrison Colonial
Four bedrooms, first-floor 
family room, spacious front- 
to-back living room with 
fireplace, huge deck, 2-car 
garage. Immediate occupan
cy. Trees, cul-de-sac. Mid 
50’s.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtors__________ 643-1108

SIX room Colonial comt 
renovated inside ana out. 
Garage, 1 1/2 baths, nicely 
treed lot. Low 30s. Early oc
cupancy. Mr. Dwyer, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

FIVE room Ansaldi built 
Ranch. Two fireplaces, lovely 
family room, country size 
kitchen. Simply immaculate. 
Mr. Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413,

NEW on Market. Ten room 
Rockledge Colonial Cape. Two 
fireplaces, three full baths, five 
bedrooms, huge shed dormer. 
L a rg e  t r e e d  y a r d .  M r. 
Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

FIVE Garages go with this 
spacious, gracious 6-6 two- 
fam ily . T e rr if ic  incom e 
proposition, location assures 
fu tu re  ap p re c ia tio n . Mr. 
Dwyer, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

M A N C H ESTER

REDUCED
For quick sale. Lovely 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, carpeted 
living room, formal dining 
room, 24’ paneled family 
room with bar.

646-1180

M E R R in  AGENCY
REALTOR
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TWO family flat, 5-6. Central 
location. Recently painted, two 
heating  sy stem s, garage. 
Owner may help with financing. 
Mr. Belfiore, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

6Vi ROOM Colonial, garage 
plus carport. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, aluminum siding. 
Lovely landscaped lot. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

LOVELY 3-bedroom Cape, 
m inutes from  M anchester 
center, in nearby Bolton. Huge 
wooded lot. Front-to-back 
liv in g  room  w ith  s to n e  
fireplace. Priced right. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

SEVEN ROOM Colonial Cape 
with 2-car garage, on dead-end 
s t r e e t .  D ouble AA zone. 
Evergreen-enclosed rear yard. 
28’ living room. Immediate oc
cupancy . Mr. L om bardo, 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

FOUR Bedroom Cape, con
venient west side location. New 
roof, shag carpeting, drapes, 
stove. Lovely lot. An im 
m a c u la te  p r o p e r ty .  M r. 
Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

aragi
cy. Realtors, 646-4200.

PETERMAN
AGENCY

★  FOREST HILLS ★
7-Room Raised Ranch with 
$39,800 assumable mortgage 
a t  9% • fo r  30 y e a r s ; 2 
fireplaces, 2*/2 baths, $50,000

7-Room Colonial with $40,800 
assumable mortgage at 9% 
for 30 years; 3 bedrooms, 
fireplace, 2Vi baths, garage. 
$51,500.

★  ELRO STREET ★
Two-Family, 5-5, with $43,800 
assumable mortgage at 9% 
for 30 years; 3 bedrooms, air- 
c o n d itio n e d , c a r p e te d ,  
aluminum siding, one apart
ment leased. $55,000.

★  ASHWORTH ST. ★
Modified Cape with enclosed 
front porch, garage, covered 
p a t io ,  su m m e r  h o u se . 
Immediate occupancy. $32,- 
900.

R E A L T O R S
6 4 9 -9 4 0 4

B U IL D E R S
6 4 9 -4 8 4 4

MANCHESTER - Sunday, Open 
for inspection, 2-5 p.m., 53 
Hawthorne Street. Directions: 
West Middle Turnpike to 
Hawthorne. Signs on property. 
Look at your leisure. Now being 
completed aluminum sided 
oversized Colonial, th ree 
bedrooms, bath and lavatory, 
oversized family and dining 
room. Garage. Just right lot. 
All city conveniences. Act fast - 
Donald S. Gale, Realty Co. 
Realtors, Insurers. MLS. 485 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Be sure to see us about the 7 
1/2% mortgage. 289-7939.

MANCHESTER - Bow ers 
School area, six room Cape, 
c o m p le te ly  r e m o d e le d ,  
ex c e llen t con d itio n , four 
bedrooms, $29,900. Call owner, 
643-2053.

VERNON. - Five-room Ranch 
with 2 full baths, fireplac^ 
living room, la rge eat-in  
kitchen, one-car attached gar
ag e . S itu a te d  on lo v e ly  
landscaped lot. Price reduced 
to $36,500. Owner wants fast 
sale. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

M A N CHESTER

ROOMY RUT COZY
7 large rooms in this Cape that 
should take the largest of fur
n itu re . 1V4 baths, eat-in  
kitchen, rec room, fireplace, 
carpeting, garage, sunporch, 
m uch m ore! Call Tony 
Wasilefsky at 649-5306 or 872- 
0003 evenings.

EQUAL H O USING  O PPORTUNITY

0ARR0WS& WALLACE
Manciiettar Naw Havan Hartfont 
64B-S306 397-1S1S 728-6615
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MANCHESTER - New listing. 
(Alarming 4-room Cape-style 
home in mint condition. Wall- 
to -w a ll  c a r p e t  a b o u n d s  
throughout. Beamed living 
room ceiling and spiral stair
case add to the true value. 
Priced at $27,900. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

ANDOVER LAKE - Beautiful 
sweeping view of entire lake, 4- 
room older home, modem bath, 
half-acre treed lot, garage, $17,- 
900. Hayes Corporation, 646- 
0131.

NEW CUSTOM built homes 
within walking distance of Main 
Street. A "super” Cape - two 
raised Randies and a four 
bedroom Colonial. Act now and 
choose your own colors, etc. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

REMODELED DUPLEX - 3 
bedrooms, each side, spacious 
living room and kitchen, cen
tral location, $52,000. Shown by 
appointment, 10-7. Call 643-4743 
or 649-2464.

M A N C H ESTER

CAKES AND ALE
Yea. en|oy the p lea iu re  o l easy living 
In thia outatandlng Ranch dua to 
excellanca In daaign and conatiuc- 
tlon . S pacloua liv ing room  and  
kitchen, Vh batha, 2 (Ireplacea, 2-car 
garage. Im peccable condition. Call 
Suzanne or Arthur Shorta, 646-3233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
R EA LTO R S M LS

M anchealer Oltica 647-9139  
BqusI H om in g  Opportunity

ANDOVER - Charming three 
bedroom Ranch on a private 
acre offers a modern country 
kitchen, brick fireplace, new 
100 amp electric service, new 
water pump, aluminum siding, 
small barn, closets galore and 
much tnore. For those in
terested in fine country living. 
For sale by owner. No agents, 
$29,500. 742-9895.

CAPE, six rooms, completely 
redecorated throughout, on ap
p rox im ately  1 1/2 ac res , 
kitchen, dining room, living 
room on firs t floor, three 
bedrooms, bath, up. tSvo car 
garage, $31,000. Philbrick Agen-

MANGHESTER - McKinley 
Street, immediate occupancy, 
super six room custom, 3-level 
split, three bedrooms, 1 1/2 
bath s, only 11 y ears  old. 
G a r a g e .  P r o f e s s io n a l ly  
landscaped. Owner will help 
finance. Upper 30s. Arruda 
Realty, 644-1539.

Lots-Land for Sale 24

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Investment Property

M A N C H E S TE R

A GOOD INVESTMENT
For a family who wants to es
tablish a business and live in a 
comfortable, 8-room home, 
here is a package that is hard 
to beat. $42,500, includes 2 
storefronts, 8-room home, 4- 
room apartment. 8 garages. 
Tony Wasilefsky, 649-5306 or 
872-0003 evenings.

E Q U A L H O U S IN G  O PPO R TU N ITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester New Haven Hartford 
649-5306 397-1515 728-6615

Real Estate Wanted

IMMEDIATE cash for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

SELL YOUR HOUSE through 
J. Watson Beach Real Estate 
Co. Professional real estate 
service for more than 45 years. 
Manchester office. 647-9139.

□  M IS C . SER VIC E S

Services Offered 31

TWO FAMILY - duplex, 5-5, 
three years old, 1 1/2 baths, 
aluminum siding, good invest
ment a t $53,900. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - 8-room  
C o lo n ia l ,  4 b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced living room, large 
formal dining room, IVz baths, 
den, kitchen with pantry, gar
age, treed lot, Bentley School 
area. Immediate occupancy. 
$35,900. F. J. Spilecki, Realtor, 
643-2121.

SEVEN-ROOM Contemporary - 
24x22’ glassed-in porch, 3 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, barn, 
in-ground pool, 2 beautifuHy 
landscaped acres with stone 
walls. Many extras. Asking 
$69,000. By appointment, 228- 
3126.

SEVEN room Cape, carpeted, 
remodeled, two full baths, rec 
room, oversized 2-car garage, 
patio, Buckley School area. M7- 
9870. Owner.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  in su red . 
Licensetf. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 633-5345.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped, 
stumps removed, fully insured. 
Got a tree problem? Well worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices, 
household repairs. Phone 649- 
4594.

CASH Registers and adding 
machines. - Sales, service, 
supplies. 15 years experience, 
form erly with NCR. Free 
Estimates. C.R.S. Company, 
Coventry, 742-6381.

TRUCKING - odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also will 
deliver small loads sand, stone, 
and gravel. 644-1775 or 644-1309.

BULL WORK - Any kind. Odd 
jobs, light trucking, cellars and 
attics cleaned, trees removed. 
647-9767, 646-3545.
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ANDOVER — ’Three wooded, 
surveyed and approved lots, up 
to 9 acres. Priced from $13,50d. 
Call W arren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

C O VEN TR Y (N O R TH )

BEAUTIFUL TREED LOTS
If you are thinking of building 
a custom home in a beautiful 
area, please call. Owner will 
help finance purchase if 
needed. For total, private 
country living only minutes 
from Hartford, here it is. Joe 
Gordon, 649-5306.

EQ UAL H O U S IN G  O PPO R TU N ITY

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manciwstar New Havan Hartford 
649-5306 397-1515 728-6615

TOLLAND-VERNON line - 
Beautifully treed  one acre 
building lot. Convenient loca
tion, must be seen. 649-6827.

APPROXIMATELY 20 acres 
for sale. Keeney Street. Call 
643-7483.

LIGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le  w ork  
guaranteed, call anytime. 649-

TWO HANDYMEN want varie
ty of Jobs for fall. Yards raked, 
limed and fertilized. Attics, 
c e l la r s ,  c le a n e d . L ig h t 
trucking. Reasonable. 643-5305.

GUTTERS cleaned, repaired 
and installed, $20 and up. 
Driveways sealed. Free es
timates. R&R Reconstruction, 
875^541, 649-3882 anytime.

TYPING - Done in my home. 
649-4258 after 5.

WINDOW WASHING and 
general house cleaning. Ten 
years’ experience. Call 647- 
9030. F r e e  e s t im a te s .  
Reasonable rates.

COMMERCIAL CLEANING - 
Homes and businesses, floor 
and carpet cleaning. Suburban 
Building Maintenance Service 
for estimates. 649-9229.

CHIMNEY SWEEPS - Make 
su re  your f ire p la c e  and 
chimney are clean for this 
year’s tough heating season 
ahead. Reasonable rates. Call 
872-0930, 872-0635.

WOULD YOU like someone to 
answer your telephone? All day 
and evenings until 9. 643-6609.

32
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A LOVELY LADY
danlal (. ra a lt realtor

AILS
loved her home, and it shows! As soon as you enter this 
seven room colonial you know everything is in tip top condi
tion. Three bedrooms, first Boor den, carpeting, and many 
other fine features. A new listing that will make your eves 
light up!

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET PHONE 84 6-4525

Building-Contracting 33 Articles lor Sale 41

25 Painting-Papering

28

SELLING your hom e or 
acreage? For prompt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

COLLEGE Graduate students 
available for exterior and in
te rio r painting. Six years 
experience. Fully insured. Free 
es tim a te s . Call our com 
petitors, than call us, 649-7034.

INSIDE - Outside painting, 
f e c ia l  rates for people over 65. 
Foully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

CEILINGS, inside painting, 
p a p e rin g , floo r sanding- 
refinishing (specializing in 
older floors). John Verfaille, 
646-5750, 872-2222.

J. P. LEWIS & SON - Custom 
decorating. Interior painting. 
Paper hanging. New Ceilings. 
Remodeling. Elterior painting. 
Gutters and leaders. Carpentry. 
Fully insured. For estimate call 
649-9658.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Excellent references. Pete, 742- 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New and repairs. E. Richard
son, 643-0889, 649-0608.

R.E. GOWER Remodeling - Ad- 
djtions, garages, porches, 
kitchens and formica work, 
repairs. 646-2087 after 4 p.m.

RoolIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34
--------------- A. M m ''--------------------------------------------------

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING - S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs; gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xperienced 
quality workmaqship. Fully in
su re d . F re e  e s t im a te s .  
R easo n ab le  p r ic e s . Rick 
Burnett, 646-3005.

ROSSI ROOFING - Siding, 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
even ings, 529-8056. Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

Heating-Plumbing 35

LOAM FOR Sale - $5.50 per 
yard delivered. Phone 646-3109.

ELECTRONIC Calculators for 
sale at reduced prices. Phone 
649-4986.

SEASONED hardwood - for 
fireplace. $35 per pick-up load. 
Call 875-4350.

NEW and used railroad ties, 
authentic hardwood, excellent 
condition. Call 872-6754

GET YOUR Firewood stocked 
up for w in te r. Seasoned 
hard w o o d , $40 p e r  co rd  
delivered. 875-8782, 643-0250,

SEASONED Cordwood, cord 
and  h a lf  c o rd  lo a d . E. 
Yeomans, 742-8907,

NEW SHELVING - Formica 
particle board, warp-free, 
orange, blue or yellow. Sizes: 
5”x96” , $2 each. 5”x24” , 60 
cents each. Free delivery ten 
pieces or more. 649-2159.

WOULD YOU like to receive 
beautiful clothing free? Have a 
Fashion Wagon clothing party. 
Call 649-4317 after 5.

SEASONED firewood, $25 per 
pickup truck load, delivered. 
872-7583, 646-0178.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed, 
split and delivered. C. Hutchin
son, 643-5373.

SKI BOOTS - Men's Reiker tie, 
size 8 1/2, $8, H um anic 
(buckle), size 8, $15. Heierling 
(buckle), size 8 1/2, brand new, 
$30. 649-3152 6-8 p.m.

PAPER HANGING and ceiling 
painting, reasonable rates. 
Leonard Spiegelberg. 643-9112.

PETER BELLIVEAU - Pain
ting, wallpapering, spray/brush 
painting. Fair prices, fully in
sured, experienced and depen
dable. 643-1671.

HOUSE NEED Painting? - We 
b r u s h ,  s p r a y  o r r o l l . 
Professional painting service, 
12 years experience, free es
timates. Reasonable prices. 
875-8782, 643-0250.

Building-Contracting 33

•SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

SNOWPLOWING
Residential or 
Commercial 

Call
BROWN’S TIRE SHOP 

-3444

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975.

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
I^emodeling, repairing, ad- 
ditioqs, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3144,

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON Cieszynski builder - new 
h o m e s c u s to m  b u i l t ,  
rem odeled , add itions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

TIMOTHY J. CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac
ting. Residential and commer
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair job, a custom built home 
or anything in between, call 646- 
1379.

STEPS sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

NO JOB too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing &■ Heating, 649-2871,

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
repairs, alterations, vanity 
cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.

BOTTl Heating and Plumbing - 
Prompt, courteous service. Call 
643-1496.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- Repairs and remodeling. 
Prompt service on emergency. 
Phone 643-7024.

PLUMBING SHOP on Wheels - 
Stocks 2,000 repair parts on our 
truck to save you money. 30 
years’ experience. 646-2115.

L Y N N ’S PLU M B IN G  - 
Repairs, remodeling, new con
s tru c tio n . W ater pum ps. 
French spoken also. 875-7263.

Flooring 36

FLOOR Sanding-Refinishing, 
(specializing in older floors). 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John Verfaille, 646-5750, 872- 
2222.

□  M IS C . FOR SALE
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Aluminum Siding 
Kitchen Re-modeling 

New Addlilone 
R.E. M IL L E R , B u ilder  

Call 649-1421

ANY TYPE Carpentry and 
masonry work, additions and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

MASONRY REPAIRS -  Brick, 
block, stone and concrete. 
Reasonable prices. Call 643- 
9508.

BUILDING - Remodeling, 
roofing , c o n c re te  s tep s , 
fireplaces. For estimates call 
649-1142.

DARK, RICH loam, 5 yards, 
$27.50 plus tax. Also sand, 
stone, gravel, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9504.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1, 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY aiid sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
646-6432. Furniture Barn, 345 
Main S treet Rear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl's 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. (Teorge H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

BABY FURNITURE - Playpen, 
high-chair, stroller, bassinette. 
Call 649-0180 anytime.

OLDER AMERICAN violin 
with case, $75. Classic guitar 
with case, $65. 647-9614.

FUEL OIL - 36.9 cents, 200 
gallon minimum. Winter is 
coming. Call now, Boland Oil 
Company. 646-6320.

LUDWIG DRUMS - complete 
set, excellent condition, $400. 
Phone 875-0172 after 5 p.m.

MAN’S brown plaid double 
breasted suit, 39 Long. Custom 
made, worn twice, $20. Light 
green sports jacket, 39L, $9. 
649-1837.

QUILT, handmade, m ulti
colored, $90. or best offer, 647- 
9557 after 3 p.m.

CHILD’S roll top desk with 
chair, two drawers, excellent 
condition, $45. 646-4433.

GUITAR and amplifier with 
12” speaker, $90 cash. Call 649- 
7538 after 6.

WARM MORNING gas dis
poser incinerator, almost new, 
$125. Phone 646-0499.

SEASONED firewood at the 
Wood Shed. A 16x2x3 bend for 
$3.25. 649-6472.

ARIENS 7 h.p. ride on mower. 
Includes vacuum accessories, 
almost new. Call 649-2094. Must 
sell.

MODERN sofa, $250. Modern 
chair, $150. Modern etagere, 
chrome, walnut and glass, 
originally $180, selling $125. 647- 
1955.

TWO regular tires on Falcon 
rims, 650-13, $23. Call 643-5540 
after 4:30.

PERSIAN TWIST RUG- one 
year old, paid $300., selling 
$150. Call 528-6957 after 5.

FIREPLACE WOOD - Also 
wood for stoves. All Hardwood. 
(Delivered). Call 742-6351.

TAG SALE - Hand made quilts, 
decorator pillows, clothes, fur
niture, toys, small appliances, 
many miscellaneous items. 
Saturday, Sunday, October 19, 
20, 10-4, 151 Eldridge Street.

GIANT TAG SALE - Long Hill 
Road, off Route 6, in Andover. 
Saturday and Sunday, 742-9726.

STEWART Oak wood stove - 
Showpiece! $400. Bureaus, $35. 
Commodes, $30. Much more. 
350 West Street (on Route 85, 
Bolton). Sale sign posted.

SEASONED hardwood, sawed, 
split and delivered. C. Hutchin
son. 643-5373.

CHEVROLET 302 or 327 
engines, balanced, roller, super 
stock heads, much more, not 
assembled. $600. 646-0785.

TAG SALE - Cedar Swamp
Road, North Coventry, off 44A, 
Saturday and Sunaay, 10-6. 
Household items, glassware.
clothing, old clock, typewriter, 
chord organ, tires, etc.

FUND RAISING - Par t y  
planners. Fast selling special 
value box 40 Christmas (jards. 
Manchester Rubber Stamps, 8 
Bissell Street, Manchester. 649- 
4489.

GARAGE SALE • Saturday, 
Sunday, October 19-20, 11-5, 23 
South Alton Street. Clothes, 
books, toys and miscellaneous.

REFRIGERATOR, excellent, 
new style, apartment size, $75. 
Call 646-7378.

FOR SALE: Approximately 120 
Playboy magazines. 1960s and 
1970s. $85 complete. 649-3358.
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EAST HARTFORD - 6 room,
s *  M second floor, $235., with heat

and hot water, security andI
Is
i

i

B A R G A IN  B O X
Clip Out •  H ll In - M all Today 

SAVE OVER 50%

12 Words - 3 Days • 1 Dollar
Classification 41, Miscellaneous For Sale Only

Ads must be mailed only No phone orders 
Payment must accompany ad 
One Item only. Include price and phone 
No refunds for early cancellation por non-commercial users only 
Ad may be edited to conform to rules
Ad will appear In the next three Issues of the Herald after It Is received 

No delay In publication will be permitted.

:W;3
references. 
528-7311.

ty
After 4 weekdays.

X::-!

SheHerato
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

P.o. Box 591 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

NAME
ADDRESS
C ITY
STATE
ZIP
PHONE

L____ 12 Words •  3 Days •  n  Dollar.
Classification 41, — _ _ . _ .

WANTED - wood s to v e , 
medium to large, good condi
tion, $100. or less. 649-7867.

lool cover 18x12’,WINTER po( 
heavy weight, oval with ballon! 
$20. 643-9384.

1972 CHEVROLET, 2-door fast- 
back, 409, 500 h.p., $650. 646- 
0785.

SUPERIOR pool table, 6 3/4’. 
Sturdy, well construct^, good 
condition, $25. Call 646-1838.

WESTERN saddle with two one 
eared bridles, $65. Manchester, 
649-2558.

1971 CHEVY Pick-up Half ton, 
automatic, $1,800. 412 East 
Center Street, 643-7812.

CITIZEN’S band radio, desk 
mike, hand mike, super mag 
antenna, $175 . 646-5142.

LOAM
Six-yard load, $30 plus lax, 

dalivsrad
BULLDOZER-BACKHOE

I FQR Hins CALL
I J .  A. M cCa r t h y , in c .

TAG SALE - Saturday October 
19, 21 Strong Street, 10-5. Rain 
or shine. Child’s piano, English 
hand-made ski sweaters, free 
coffee.

TIRES, G70-15, studded tubless 
belted glass on rims. Excellent 
condition, $60. 643-1914.

1965 VOLKSW AGEN, 
squareback , sound m otor, 
broken torsion bar. For Wood 
stove. 643-5296.

DOG HOUSES - One large, one 
small. Never used. Reasonable. 
Call 875-4179.

Garden Products

FRESH sweet apple cider and 
apples. (Macouns, Machin- 
tosn). Botti’s Fruit Farm, 260 
Bush Hill Road, Manchester.

HARDY Chrysanthemums - 
L o ad e d  w ith  b u d s  and  
blossoms, in all colors. $1. Pon- 
ticelli’s Greenhouse, 433 North 
Main Street.

FARM FRESH Eggs - Small - 3 
dozen, $1. Medium - 3 dozen, $2. 
Harold Cummings, 716 Doming 
Street, South Windsor, 644-1892.

Antiques 48

Antique furniture.

SHEPHERD - Labrador, 8 
zentle. Must h 
none 646-3464.

WANTED Antiqu 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  a n tiq u e  ite m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709.

THE PACK RAT - is open Sun
days from 11-6. We have an_luraoor, b n-u. n c  nave an

months, very gentle. Must have assortment of antiques, collec-
gOO(j h0ni6 OACA * * * * * * * * * * * * # § # • • • • • • • • • • • • •  flhloc OnH ntVmr llCAi4 AM

SNOW TIRES - Goodyear 
Suburbanites, pqlyglas, E-78-14, 
mounted on rims,* iike new, 
used one season. 649-9827.

WHEELS - GM, 13” , 14” . Ford, 
14” , 15” . With or without new 
snow caps. 643-2880.

TAG SALE - Lambretta motor 
scooter, accordion, reel mower, 
quart and pint canning jars and 
many other goodies. October 
19-20, 10-5. 325 Autumn Street.

SEASONED FIR EPL A C E  
wood by th e  tru c k  load 
delivered, 742-7833 or 455-9657.

ELECTRO-AIRE electronic air 
cleaner for hot air systems. 
Accessories, $150. or best offer. 
649-7441.

MODERN walnut dining room, 
seven pieces. Excellent condi
tion, $250. 649-8558 after 5.

WATER BED, liner, (frame, 
heater, $145. Call 649-0351.

Dogs-BIrds-Pets 43

DOG-CAT boarding r e s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out- 
side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 646-5971.

NINE lovable puppies, $5. each. 
Mother Labrador retriever. 
Ames, 828 Hartford Road, 643- 
4520.

tibles and other used things on 
40 Fiora Road, off Route 85, 
Bolton.

FREE
0666.

KITTENS - Call 646-

Wanted to Buy 49

WANTED - Wicker furniture, 
any kind. Phone 872-0930.

□ RENTALS

SIAMESE kittens, $10. Call 643- 
9264.

POODLE - AKC, black female 
puppy. Also stud service, black, 
apricot and brown poodles. Call 
875-6360.

Rooms tor Rent

-W H O L E S A L E -
prlces on

RICH. DARK TOPSOIL
A ny arfiount. Pick up your 
own -  save m ore, or will' 
deliver.

B4R-2204

MEN’S clothing size 44, shirts 
16 1/2 and 17, sleeves 33. Call 
643-5239.

CORDUROY jacket, 44 regular 
was $40. sell for $15. 643-2903 
after 3.

RABBITTS black and white, 
grey and white $2. each. Call 
742-7748.

FREE TO good home, full- 
grown gentle, double pawed, 
long haired female cat, vac
cinated. 646-4774 evenings.

FREE DOG - Medium small, 
black male. Needs attention 
and good home. Loves children. 
House and accessories in
cluded. 646-0438 anytime.

FREE - Puppies, 7 weeks old, 
males and females. 553 Parker 
Street, 643-4807.

SEVEN y ea r old spayed 
Pedigree Daeshund, Will give 
away to loving retired couple. 
643-0345.

Livestock 44

NORGE gas dryer, and Hot- 
point washer $125; apartment 
size gas stove, $50. (white) 
Miscellaneous things, excellent 
condition. Call 649-9314.

PALOMINO Mare - 14.3, 11 
years, gentle but spirited, 
asking $475. Call 649-3816.

R EG ISTER ED  A m erican  
saddlebred, gelding, 6, 16 
hands, must sell, excellent 
beginners mount. Best offer. 
646-1175.

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
n ished  room s, c e n tra lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rates. 
Phone 649-2358.

PLEASANT furnished room for 
working gentleman. Call 643- 
9353 or inquire at 4 Pearl Street.

LIGHT housekeeping room for 
rent, stove, refrigerator, linens 
provided. 801 Main Street, 649- 
9879.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent, 
$22 per week, centrally located. 
146 Center Street. Please call 
649-0013.

ROOMMATE wanted, female, 
modern two-bedroom apart
ment, furnished. Call 872-2413.

Apartments For Rent S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

:|§:§ MANCHESTER - Five room 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun- 
t r y  k itc h e n , c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, no pets. $250. 

•$51 Security required. 646-1559 
$5;: after 6 p.m.

#  MANCHESTER - Family-style 
:55|: 2-bedroom Townhouse, full 
5*:: basem ent. Includes heat, 

appliances, carpeting. $240 
5:$: monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 

Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

>:55: MANCHESTER - Modem two- 
5;$5 b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t s ,  

carpeting, no pets. Available 
555J im m e d ia te ly .  S e c u r i ty  
:;$5: required. $195. Eastern, 646- 

8250, 646-5858.

$55 FIVE-ROOM Duplex - (3ood 
|:|$| location, near bus line. Adults 
$55 only, no pets. Security deposit 
555: required. Available October 15. 
5:^ Call 647-1037.

•:55:: 5 1/2 ROOMS - Second floor, 
$5:5 appliances, utilities, wall-to- 
:$55 waii carpeting, close to 1-86, no 
Xxj; children, pets, security. ^25 

monthly. Available November 
Igg 1. 643-0550, 5-7 p.m.

:555; FIRST-FLOOR - Four rooms, 
:$S heated, range. $180. Call 633-
M  '̂ 182.

’’ STAFFORD SPRINGS - Newly 
redecorated, one and two- 
bedroom apartments, heat and 
hot water included, children un
der 3 accep ted . No pets. 
Available immediately. Securi- 
U  re q u ire d . F rom  $140. 
Eastern, 646-8250 or Superinten
dent after 5 p.m., 684-2954.

VILLAGER APARTMENTS - 
Five-room townhouse, .1 1/2 
tile d  b a th s , w all-to -w all 
carpeting, 2 air-conditioners, 
heat, hot water, patio, full base
ment. No pets. 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
apartment, second floor, no 
appliances, close to school. 
Available immediately. Securi
ty required. $170. Eastern, 646- 
8250.

VERNON - Willow Brook 
A partm en ts, one and two 
b^room s. From $180. Includes 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
carpet, air-conditioning, pool, 
tennis court, picnic area. No 
p e ts . S e cu rity  re q u ired . 
Superintendant, 872-4400.

THREE ROOMS - First floor, 
with heat and appliances, no 
pets, one months security  
required. Available November 
1st. Can be seen 6-7 p.m. Satur
days 6-8, 28 Church Street.

MANCHESTER - Four rooms, 
w a ll - to -w a l l  c a r p e t in g ,  
app liances, u tilitie s , $185 
ihonthly. November 1st oc
cupancy. 528-9081, 633-3006.

MANCHESTER - Available im
m ediately, modern 3-room 
a p a r tm e n t ,  c a r p e t in g ,  
appliances, parking, storage, 
lease and security required. No 
dogs. Call after 6, 649-7289.

TWO BEDROOM  lu x u ry  
townhouse - located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester. 
Wooded and private. For infor
mation call 646-1616 or 649-5295

52

FOUR large room apartment, 
centrally located, heat and 
appliances included, adults on
ly, no pets, $190. security 
required, call 649-8407 after 6.

MANCHESTER - two bedroom 
duplex, walk-out basement with 
finished rec room, appliances 
included. Call 649-2003 after 6.

PLEASANT 4-room newer 
Duplex. Large rooms and 
closets. Tile bath and kitchen 
cabinets. Parking. Centrally 
lo ca ted . W orking couple 
preferred. No pets or children. 
Security. 643-1459.

THREE ROOM apartm ent, 
stove, heat, one car parking, no 
pets, adults only. Call 643-6441.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
duplex, modern kitchen with 
basement, on bus line. Security 
required. $210. Eastern, 648- 
8250.

Boats-Accessorles 45

FLORENCE two-burner power 
s to v e  w ith  p ip e ,  b u rn s  
kerosene, good condition. $40. 
Call 649-3013.

HAMMOND p o rta -B  dual 
keyboard organ, Leslie 122 with 
r e v e r b ,  good c o n d i t io n ,  
sacrifice, ^,000. 643^188 after 
7.

12’ ALUMINUM boat with 
motor, oars and life preservers 
included, $100. Call 649-1807.

22’ CABIN CRUISER, 100 h.p. 
OMC clean, in water, $1,400. 
Call 646-0785.

SAILBOAT - AMF Alcort 
Windflite 14’ (like Sunfish) with 
trailer. Asking $625. Call 646- 
4774 evenings.

EAST HARTFORD

BURNSIDE AVENUE
Two and one-half fully fur 
nished rooms, on bus line, 
only ten minutes from down! 
town Hartford. Easy access to 
nearby shopping. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, panelling, garbage 
disposal. $170 per month. Heat 
and hot w ater included. 
Security and lease required. 
Please call

5 2 8 “ 1 3 9 6  a fte r 6 p .m .

FOUR-ROOM Apartment - Se
cond floor, heat, appliances, 
parking, no pets, lease, securi
ty. $190 monthly. 649-3340.

THREE-ROOM A partm ent 
with heat, hot water, cooking 
gas, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
to-wall ■ ................

pital)hospii 
adults 
November 1

carpet. $170. (Near 
Security deposit.

only, no pets. Available 
643-9678.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, quiet, 
convenient location. Working 
adults only. No pets. 643-2880.

NEW DUPLEX - Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, 
appliances, carpeting, 2-car 
park ing , m axim um  th ree  
children. No pets, no utilities. 
Security rent and references. 
Owner lives on premises. Call 
owner 647-1085 between 4-7 p.m.

MANCHESTER - Five room 
duplex, new kitchen and bath, 
washer hook-ups, waterfront, 
residential area. Near school, 
stores and bus line, $160. 
Security and references. 646- 
6279.

VERNON - First-floor apart
ment with five rooms plus 
heated porch. Fireplaced living 
room, nice yard. Convenient 
rural location. $195 includes 
heat and appliances. 646-1510, 
647-1113.

FOUR ROOM apartment, two 
up, two down, on bus line, 
parking. Security deposit. No 
dogs. 528-5943.

MANCHESTER- five bedroom, 
duplex, new appliances, washer 
and dryer included, oil heat, 
two modem baths, carpeted 
kitchen and hallways, ftiva te  
basement, enclosed yard and 
front porch. Close to schools. 
Security deposit required, $295. 
Utilities not included. Eastern, 
646-8250.

VERNON - Three-room apart
ment in modern four-family. 
Convenient to shopping and I- 
86. $145 in c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances and parking. 646- 
1510, 647-1113.

FOUR-ROOM second-floor 
apartment, centrally located, 
appliances, carpeting, security, 
no pets. November 1. $150. 64i  ̂
5566.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, complete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conaitioned, 
swimming pool, $175 plus 
utilities. Robert D. Muroock, 
Realtor, 643-2692.

D E L U X E  tw o -b e d ro o m  
townhouse apartment, kitchen 
with com plete appliances, 
carpeting, air-conditioners, full 
basement, private patio, $220 
plus utilities. Robert D. Mur
dock, Realtor, 643-2692.

FOU R ROOM d u p le x , 2 
bedrooms, adults only, no pets, 
carpeting. Call 643-2507 after 5 
p.m.

FO U R  ROOM S, n ew ly  
re d e c o ra te d , new sto v e , 
refrigerator, all carpeting, 
$185. Married couple, no pets. 
646-8597.

MANCHESTER - new duplex, 
three bedrooms, IVi baths, full 
private basem ent, colored 
appliances, shag carpeting, 
l a r g e  y a r d .  A v a ila b le  
December 1st. $250 per month. 
646-2991.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooips. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping tenter, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 46 -26 23

EAST HARTFORD - Four 
rooms, heated, appliances 
p ro v id ed , se c u r ity . $180 
monthly. 649-9366.

MANCHESTER - Main Street, 
two and three rooms heated, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
adults, security. 523-7047.

FOUR-ROOM restored Colonial 
- Built-in e lec tric  range, 
cabinets, heat, hot w ater, 
parking, central. Quiet, middle- 
aged couple. References. 643- 
2171 before 6. 643-8470 after 6.

THREE-BEDROOM duplex - 
A p p lia n c e s ,  2 c h i ld r e n  
accepted. No singles or pets. 
U t i l i t i e s  n o t in c lu a e d .  
References. $210 monthly. 649- 
4688.

MANCHESTER - two-bedroom 
duplex, walk-out basement with 
finished rec room, appliances 
included. Call 649-2003 after 6.

AVAILABLE November 1st - 
Unusual 5 rooms and parking. 
Call after 6 P.M., 647-1043.

MANCHESTER - Five-room 
duplex, three bedrooms, coun
try kitchen, appliances. No 
pets. Security deposit required. 
$190. Available December 1st. 
649-8220.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Wp have q large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

DAMATO ENTERPRISES, R K .
240-A New SUte H i, Mnchetter 

646-1021

AVAILABLE November 1 - 
Four-room apartment, second 
floor, centrally located. Securi
ty. 646-1189.

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Homes for Rent 54

COLUMBIA - Two bedroom 
Ranch, available to May 1st. 
Pets and kids O.K. $240 per 
month. Cail Kathy at 549-2500 
ext. 283 before 4 p.m. and 1-225- 
4107 after 5.

M A N C H E ST E R  - T h re e  
bedrooms, large living room, 
large kitchen, full tile bath and 
shower, newly decorated, new 
w a ll - to - w a l l  c a r p e t in g  
th r o u g h o u t ,  s to v e  and  
refrigerator, ^ cu rity  deposit. 
Call 649-5125.

ANDOVER - Four-room Ranch, 
u n fu rn is h e d , r e f e r e n c e s  
required. $225 monthly, ^ i e t  
rural neighborhood, yard. Call 
742-7747.

* * * * ••••••••••••••••••••••••
Business tor Rent 55

m  EAST CENTER Street - 
Single office for rent. $90 
monthly includes everything - 
parking. 646-1180.

OFFICES - One 800 square feet 
in M anchester S tate Bank 
Building. Another completely 
furnished, 400 square feet, at 
244 Main Street, t .  J. Crockett,
Realtor, 643-1577.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR R E ^

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air-conditioning 
and parking. Call: 643-9551,

MANCHESTER - East Center 
Street. Modern air-conditioned 
office space, from 100 to 2,000 
square feet, $4.50 per foot. 
Hayes Corporation, 646-0131.

OFFICE SPACE - Two rooms, 
firep lace . $80 per month. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

1,000 SQUARE FEET, un
heated space, suitable for 
storage, cem ent floor and 
lighting, $65 a month. Call 643- 
8837 after 5 p.m.

3,200 square feet floor space, 
suitable industrial office space. 
Three phase wiring, loading 
dock, parking, 649-5043.

FIRST FLOOR - Front office 
with wall-to-wall carpeting and 
p r iv a te  b a th . A v a ila b le  
N ovem ber 1st. H eat, a ir- 
conditioning and parking in
c luded . C on tac t John H. 
Lappen, Inc. 649-5261. .

1936 DODGE COUPE, 283 
Corvette engine, Chevy, run
ning gear, body in excellent 
condition. Best offer over $1100. 
Call 646-0794.

TOYOTA 1972, Corolla deluxe 
s ta tio n  wagon, au tom atic  
transm ission, 28,000 miles, 
excellent condition. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 649- 
5635.

1963 LINCOLN Continental, all 
power, new brake job, new 
front end parts, new battery, 
new tires, blown engine, ^ s t  
offer. Call between 9-9, 643- 
5098.

1959 CORVETTE - original, 
rebuilt 283, convertible, snow 
tires, good condition. 649-3946 
after 3 p.m. $1995.

1964 DODGE, 4-door wagon. 
Phone 649-4182.

1971 CADILLAC Coupe deVille, 
e x c e lle n t co n d itio n , low 
mileage. Best offer over $3,000. 
Call M9-7120.

1956 OLDSMOBILE 88 - Four- 
d o o r ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  
mechanically sound. Special in
terest car. (5all 643-8902.

1957 CHEVROLET - For street 
or strip. Completely rebuilt. 
Black metallic, tilt nose, BM 
turbo, 4.88 rear, Crager SS 
mags. $5,000 invested, 90% 
completed. Must be seen. $2,- 
000. 644-9809 after 6.

1972 PLYMOUTH gold Duster, 
3-speed, 6-cylinder, radio, $1,- 
800 or best offer. Call between 
2-6 p.m., 649-9273.

NEED A CAR? Short on cash? 
Call Ed W eaver, finance 
expert, at 643-1181.

1971 TOYOTA Corolla, 4-speed, 
air-conditioning, FM stereo 8- 
track tape system, good tires, 
44,000 miles, $1,200. (fall after 6, 
649-2536.

1969 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, 
brown and tan, should be seen, 
$900. Call 649-2340 after 6 p.m.

1966 THUNDERBIRD, fully 
equipped, good condition, in
cludes studded snow tires, 
reasonable. 643-6977 after 7 
p.m.

1973 TRIUMPH TR-6, mint con
dition, 6-cylinder, Michelin 
radials, radio, 20 mpg, many 
extras. One owner, $3600. Call 
after 5, 649-8371.

1967 VOLKSW AGEN - 
Excellent running condition. 
New tires and battery. $ ^  
firm. Call between 5 and 7 1 
644-8862.

r p.m.

Wanted to Rent

GENTLEMAN looking for 
large light housekeeping room, 
stove, re f r ig e ra to r , bath, 
parking, private entrance, 
ground floor. Call 649-3933.

FOUR-ROOM apartment with 
garage in Manchester, fur
n ish^  or unfurnished. Middle- 
aged couple. Call 568-6844.

□  A U T O M O TIV E

Autos For Sale

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 6(kiay 
100% warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
646-4321.

C O M P L E T E  ju n k  c a r s  
removed free in Manchester, 
South Windsor, Vernon and 
Tolland, Call Bill’s Auto Parts, 
Route 74, Tolland, Conn., 649- 
4578, 875-6231.

AUTO INSURANCE - Coomp
driv

Ellington
FIREPLACE UNIT

Meadowbrook Apartments, 
just off of Route 83. New 3>/4- 
room, one-story, house-type 
corner units in new brick and 
stone garden ap a rtm en t 
building. Total e lec tric . 
F ea tu re s  floor-to-ceiling 
living room fireplace, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, air- 
conditioning, wall-to-wall 
carpeting. Adults only, no 
pets. $190 monthly, $190 lease 
security. Reserve now for Oc
tober 1-November occupancy. 
Call James J. Gessay, 875- 
0134. .

our low rates. Young 
welcome. For quotation 
Rod Dolin, 646-6050.

WE PAY $10 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Toliand Auto 
Body, 528-1990.

1968 VOLKSW AGEN 
Squareback wagon - Can be 
seen at Hagedorn’s Getty Sta
tion, 230 West Middle Tpke. No 
phone calls, please.

1969 MUSTANG - Six cylinders, 
standard. Good condition. Call 
649-4317 between 5 and 6 p.m.

1969 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner - 
Good condition, needs tires. 
$900. 643-1655 after 3 p.m.

1968 PONTIAC Tempest - One- 
owner ca r, 4-door, pow er 
steering, radio Asking $750. Call 
643-9895.

1967 CHEVELLE SS396 - Good 
cond ition . $850. 643-9010 
between 7 a.m. and 9 p.m. any

-------------------1970 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hard top , sm all V-8, 
automatic, air-conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
vinyl roof, very clean, $1495. 
649-2495.

1972 VOLKSWAGEN Sun Roof - 
A ir-conditioning, AM-FM, 
excellent condition, excellent 
tires plus wheels and studded 
snow tires. $2,100. 649-7532.

1967 MUSTANG convertible, 3- 
speed, standard transmission, 

. . . .  snow tires, asking $650. 646- 
57 5432.

1965 FORD Falcon, automatic, 
6 cylinder, good tires, runs, 
$195. 646-5782 after 5.

1973 PONTIAC Catalina Safari, 
wagon, air power windows, 13,- 
000 miles, mint condition, wood 
trim. $3995. Call after 6, 646- 
8366.

1971 CHEVROLET Kingswood 
estate wagon, radial tires, air- 
conditioning, good running con
dition. Best offer. 1-45^9854 
anytime.

1973 BUICK LaSabre- 4-door, 
vinyl hardtop, power, air, low 
mileage, showroom condition. 
646-0131.

1957 CHEVY, 5.38 Pontiac 
Rossi transmission, 2 engines 
will run under record. $1100. 
Call 646-0785.

INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
1970, SR-2, 4-wheel drive. Call 
649-4659 or 289-6095. Ask for 
Rob. $1,800.

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 
good condition, power steering, 
air-conditiibn ing , 4 door, 
w hite/black interior. New 
Sears steel belted radials, new 
e x h a u s t  s y s te m . Any 
reasonable offer near $500. Call 
649-9949.

1973 PONTIAC Gran Prix, fully 
equipped. Very low mileage, 
excellent condition. Call after 5, 
643-6756.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door, automatic transmission, 
power steering, good transpor
tation, $150. 649-3356.

1967 MUSTANG, two-door hard
top, automatic transmission,

# ••••••••• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• ••
Trucks lor Sale 62

1966 INTERNATIONAL, 20’ 
van, roll up doors. No lo iter 
needed. $ 1 ^ . Kage, 91 Elm 
Street.

1970 FORD Super Van-radio, 
new tires, 6 cylinder, standard. 
Cali 623-6642 anytime.

1964 CHEVROLET pickup 
truck - New tires, good brakes. 
Very good running condition. 
$550. (Sll 646-4745,^. Hwang.

1961 CHEVY carryall. New 
motor, new frontend, new 
exhaust. Call 649-6208 between 8 
a.m.-9 p.m.

1964 FORD-pick-ut
utility body, 4-spee________

V-8, excellent condition.

3/4-ton, 
transmis

sion, " , ’
New tires. Motor vehicle in
spected last week. Asking $650. 
643-9708 or 647-1908.

1973 DODGE Tradesman Van, 
127”  w heel base , power 
steering, power brakes, stan
dard shift, 318 V-8 engine, posi- 
traction rear end, 24,000 miles. 
Call 646-0292 after 5.

1961 CHEVY carryall. New 
motor, new front end, new 
exhaust. Call 649-6208 between 8 
a.m.-9 D.m.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

OFF SEASON Buy -1973 Honda 
CL350. Low mileage. $550. 
Telephone 646-1071 after 5 p.m.

1970 TRIUMPH Bonneville, 
chopped, runs good. Must be 
seen. Best offer. 649-2971.

HONDA 1972 CBIOO, excellent 
condition, iow mileage, $ ^ .  
647-1010 after 6 p.m.

IDEAL FOR Christmas - New 
girl’s 24” bicycle, banana seat, 
nigh-rise handlebars. $40. 649- 
7343 evenings.

27” ROYCE UNION 10-speed 
b ike - Two m onths old, 
excellent condition. $120. Call 
649-6787 after 4.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

LIVING CAN be easy. 12’ wide, 
3-bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, very 
clean. Ready to live in. Just ^ ,-  
995.14’ wide on display. Trades 
welcome. Parts, supplies and 
accessories. Plaza Homes 
"Q u a lity  hom es sensib ly  
priced.” 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpike, 
Berlin, (jonnecticut, 8260369.

HAGLER REAL ESTATE
M O B IL E  H O M E  -  good  
condition, 10x50. Asking $1 ,- 
500.
LOT —  80x150, Sherwood  
Forest, Mass. Good location. 
Asking $1,350.

643-6624

THEIR LOSS can be your gain. 
Repossession, bank says sell. 
Just 8 months old, beautiful 
mobile home, save over $2,000. 
Can be seen by appointment. 
Call 828-0360, Broker.

TRUCK CAMPER 10 1/2’, gas 
refrigerator, stove, oven, toilet, 
jacks, good condition, $950. 649- 
3409.

TRAVEL TRAILER 1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s t o v e ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646- 
5830.

TRAVEL TRAILER - 1967 
Pathfinder, self-contained, 
s t o v e ,  h e a t e r ,  t o i l e t ,  
refrigerator. Call after 6, 646 
5830.

67

lare
ivers

call

REC VEHICLE 
FLEA MARKET

Three trailer loads of parts 
and accessories for motor 
hom es, p.u. cam pers, travel 
trailers, tent trailers.
S om e new, som e used, some 
slightly dam aged.
C om e In for the bargain of 
your life.
T h o u s a n d s  of Ite m s  In 
e l u d i n g ;  m a t t r e s s e s ,  
cushions, pads, awnings, 
curtains, jacks, TV antennas, 
refrigerators, stoves, lights, 
furnaces, hot water heaters, 
hoses and  m uch , m uch  
more.
Saturday, October 19 ,9 -6  
Sunday, October 20,12-5
Terms: Cash and Carry 

Only

RECTOWN USA, INC.
Route 6,

Automotive Service 66

power steering, green, extra 
low mileage and top cone " 
Call 643-4W1 after 6 p.m.

1970 FORD Country Squire - 
Ten-passenger wagon. Air- 
conditioning, AM-FM stereo. 
Call 6463290.

1967 CHEVROLET - Four-door, 
automatic transmission, V-8, 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
repossession. $150. 646-1700.

PREPARE your car for winter 
months, complete auto wash 
and wax, interior and exterior 
completely done. Will pick-up 
and deliver. By appointment on
ly. Call 6465725, 6461774. Ask 
for Rick.

FOR RENT - E300 Econoline 
window van. $14 per day plus 
mileage. Dillon Leasing uir-
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V *THEN THE HORRIBLE I MOrdSTER b a r e d  ITS 
I  PANOS AN' BREATHED 

■ I FIRE WHILE TH' PRINCESS

BUGS BUNNY

WHY CAN'T HE BE 
SATISFIED WITH 
•RED RIDIN' 
HOOD* LIKE > 
OTHER

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

W ELL, eoop aOSH, 1 
HAPPA GO IKI THERE 
LOOKIKl' FOR YOURS, 
PIPN'T 1 7 AW' I 

FOUNP 5 OTHER BALLS, 
PIPW’T I ,  SOVCXJ'RE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MICKEY FINN

IF YOU W ILL TELL ME  WHERE ^  DO YOU 
M V SON IS, MISS S T A R L IN -I'L L  ) /fFALLY 
BUY THIS 8UILDIN(3 FOR YOU—  I  T H IN K  I  
AND VOUR FINANCIAL WORRIES JCOULD BE

WILL BE OVER/ BPIBEDJ

YES... THANK 
YOU FOR CALLING. 

I 'L L  BE RIGHT 
OYWRl

BY HANK LEONARD

ELAINE IS A T THE 
HOSPITAL. SHE JUST  

GAVE BIRTH TO A  BOY 
...BUT THERE ARE 
COMPLICATIONS/

V/ ! l i ! l iW " l l l i l

its SATURPA,V,AM05! BEFORE 
I  CHALK THIS UP AS ANOTHER 
WEEK OF TOTAL PEFEAT, I  
WANT YOU TO CLEAN THE 
SARA6E'. AND LIKE THE 
OLP SONS SAYS,

T h e r s 's  n o . 
t o m o r r o w !

E5AP, MARTHA, I'VE 
STARTED NUMEROUS ' 
BUSINESS VENTURES
THIS w e ek : true, some

MAY NOT PAY OFF
immediately, but

^  f n f  , rfT' \
I ' U  CONSIDER IT  
RESEARCH FOR 

BOOK O N  
(SAiLSY 
SLAVES!

TH E AWFUL TRUTH W-KI JlSdigL

U

\
IVES NEVER 

UNDERSTAND=
C IfN >r WA Me f M u i P» 0" to-If

CAPTAIN EASY
OH, P E A R 1 ..T H E  M A S T E R  , 
N E V E R  R IS E S  A T S U C H  

N A N  E A R L V  H O U R !

A H ,yESl.„TH A T  
TV  SHOW  CON
TRACT FOR THE  
•Y U LETH O R P  

V A M P IR E 'i

PRISCILLA’S POP
TOU S U R E  A R E  
TALL, C A R L Y L E .',

I  TLIINK T H E  BOY 
SHOULD B E  TALLER) 
TH A N  T H E  SIRL^ 

DON'T T O U S

\

BY AL VERMEER
• K. T . us P. 0.

IF VOU'LL SIGN NOW, 
LORD VULE, I'LL 

PHONE LONDON AND 
HAVE THEB50,000

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
'  M A N , THAT'S THE FA S TES T R IS E  

I S E E N  S IN C E  TH E T W IN S  PUT  
I TACK ON McKEE'S D E S K  C H A IR !

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CAMFF

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SA.NSOM
r

51R. HAVE 'fcXJ ©JER M G T  % ( i w g u  MOV CO Vlou KMCVJ  ̂
’  I T ^

600D, o n io n ! 
ANYONE TRY TO 
SNEAK A LOOK

ONLY THIS CHARACTER 
WITH A PIPE...SAID HE 

WAS from 'AMERICAN

WANTED TO TAKE 
PICTURES FOR THEIR 
♦campus H08BY*

I  l ie d ! it 
WAS REAUV 
A GIRL EDITOR 
NA/MED CURLY 
BROWN-OR 
SOMETHING

WANTED 4iy 
PICTURE FOR 
THE CENTER 
SPREAD OF 
SOME OVER
GROUND MAG

AZINE.'

NOTTRue^THB 
ONLY VISITOR 
WAS FROM THE 
GAS COMPANY- 

WITH THE UN
PAID gia Foe 

THE FORMER
ten a nt /

i l l

THE FLINT.STONES BY MANA-BARBKRA

ALLEY OOP BY V.T. HAMLIN f r a n k l y , 
M ADGE, 1 

THINK YOU'RE 
JU S T  LAZY.<_

.I'M  
TR YIN C TO

s t r e t c h  a n  
e x t r a  d ay  o u t
OF MY 14-DAV 

d e o d o r a n t  
P A D /

W IN  AT BRID G E
MR. ABERNATHY

w e 'r e  Losrr]
HOW WILL 
WE EVER 
FIND OUR 
WAY OUT 
OF THESE 

DEEP 
WOODS

DOn Y  WORPt/i 
rAG KED 

DIRECTIONS...

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

' (  FORTUNATB-Y, Pr'S HUNTING 9& G O N  
AND THB?EW«G A POINTER ARCXINOJ

' k e h

r Trump coup reveals real expert

WINTHROP BY DICK C.AVALLI

SHORT RIBS

NORTH 19
A  A6
?  963
A K104
4  AQ986

WEST ID) EAST
A  5 A  J973
Y KQJ74 f  10 5 2
A  AQJ96 A  83
4 K 2 4 J 1 0 7 4

SOUTH
A  K(J10842
f  AS
A  752
4 S 3

North-South vulnerable
West North East SMtfa
1» 2A Pass 2*
30 3* Pass 4«
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead- K Y

When your doubleton king 
is hopelessly trapped in front 
of dummy’s ace-queen, there 
is no real reason not to pro
duce the king on the first lead 
of the suit. Sometimes this 
s e c o n d - h a n d - h i g h  p lay,  
which is actually a fa ls^ a rd  
play, may cause declarer to 
go wrong.

West opens the king of 
hearts against South's four- 
spade co n trac t East plays 
tne deuce and South lets West 
hold that trick. West shifts to 
the ace of diamonds and con
tinues with the queen, after 
East follows to the first d ia
mond with the eight spot

B v O sw ald  k  Jam es Jacoby

lly expe r t  South 
would leaci a spade to dum
my’s ace and a second spade 
back to his queen. West would 
show o u t out expert South 
would cash his ace of hearts; 
lead a club, finesse the queen 
if necessary, ruff a heart; 
lead a second club to dummy;

ruff a club; lead his last dia
mond, putting West on lead, 
and overruff East on the next 
to last trick.

A slightly less expert South 
would not see that play. He 
would lead the club right 
away and finesse dummy's 
lueen. Then he would count 
est for 10 red cards, two 

clubs and one spade. It would 
be a simple m atter to take a 
second round trump finesse 
against E ast

But, suppose West played 
the king or clubs on the first 
club lead. .Now South would 
play West for two spades and 
one club. He would play the 
ace and then the king of 
spades and wind up down one 
since the trump coup could 
not be developed at that 
stage.

Odds and Ends

t k c m m s t m e a *
The bidding has been 19

West .North East South
!♦ Pass Id

Pass 24 Pass 4 NT
Pass 5A Pass 5 NT
Pass 6Y Pass
■ You. South, hold.
« A  K 8 4 3 VA 2 E Q 4 AK g »7 

What do you do now’

A —Bid t i l  notrump. Your 
partner hat two acei and two 
kingi. It be alto holdt good 
tpadet be probably would have 
rebid more than two tpadet at 
hit firtt tarn.

TODAY S QLTXnO.V 
You hold

«A K 84 YK 2 4 AA QS4
Your partner open* one heart 

What do you retponrT
Antwer Monday

‘0 P'e/O",* Fuzz e

'STOP 77»iP ppassis:.
9P  7H£ PF feSSeS...

---------------------- -

HAVE'IOUSOTA  
F R O N T  PAGE S T D R Y ?

i .M N T te
GAUGMT.

-  /v4-».

c n »  ■» ra >1 »  a

BUZZ SAWYKH
’ dOE, CHARLIE, AW6V/EH MG . WHAtI  *̂ PUTT1KG RESIN ON / nOwL?‘̂ 2 0 ,0 6 o7 7 7 cATAPUI,t T  

uoc, ^  YOUR SHOES, PAPA. ] Ml i ^ , \M A MA '

BY ROY CRANE

poration, 643-2145.

16 OOIMO

. 1
VOlfRE ABOUT TO
BREAK 'YOUR I YOU MO 

(l p r o m is e .

ACROSS 
I Wrr/ly gra«
7 Embtemtof 

authority 
UOaknuu 
14 .Satiric 
UMeal 
ts Key fruit 
17 Bitter vetch 
II Lamprey 

ruherman
20 Spider t  

handiwork
21 ImenslUvt 
Z3 Dnodet
28 Native of 

Car.ada I  
capitai

30 Alneru
31 Poundauor, 
SAMeruk
33 0 jr .e d

34 Conoid 
a  Trample 
JSOien
41 Streetj at,
44 F ited  xok
45 Greek >«2er 
48
MPetiUin
52
51 Secular
54 -Seva.i carvJiei
55 Shootd^srtaiP.

DOWS
1 Decialed
2 VUfiUtgerjM 
1

iircxetrerii
4 iialia.",

5 A:laciLi
4 Brne 'o rre . 

to r r .

7 Cr«t
8 BiMicai 

mountain
9 Cathedral 

church
10 Chew on
11 Irelarat
12 Wound 

incrusta’ on
19 SnvxXh'comb 

fo rm . V ie
21 Capet
22 Tot It
23 Time gone by
24 Caruidian 

province ab
25 Har-yeM
Z7 Enrol jmem
28 On the briny
29 H ^ip tre

R.A, ' M P A
E ’w . A e It TE

B.El’ u r c
i r H as P T 1

E S ' e l t c * ' /  E l 
■A E '

IE . . 'c Tt E ~'
J E  ( e A

B.-e =•,1- c B t  E ^ ^  e! f t
E a T X

£ '  /  E  R] £  T T . E
K  K . 5  C  A

T " r r 4 r «

r r

>4

f7 ^

35 Painer 
a  Penetratei
37 Through,

C/TtflXJ
a  Wgicai uw
40 Cefa..'. ’eu.i
41 Let i! Band
42 Ir/lian •eigy* 5i Fattry

w m
14

O  F:,:.p 
45 le-V /ete 

dr .rating 
4A European 

reSiOr.
47 A..'̂ n’eriia 
49 FoiVraer

TT

s i r a r ] --------|  ^  |2o ja"

i i

<  0

i j

“  i-------A 1

1
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OBITUARIES

Double Funeral 
Scheduled for Wines
A double funeral for Mrs. 

K aren Wine, 35, and her 
daughter. Dawn M. Wine, 16, 
who w e re  fo u n d  s la in  
W e d n e sd a y  in  t h e i r  
Marlborough home, will be 
Monday at 9:15 a.m. from the 
Spencer Funeral Home, 112 
Main St., East Hampton, with a 
Mass at St. Patrick Church, 
East Hampton, at 10.

B u ria l w ill be in E a s t 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Wine is survived by a 
daugh ter, Cheryl Wine of 
Marlborough; her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Evald Johnson of 
Staten Island, N.Y., formerly of 
Manchester; and a brother, 
William Johnson of Staten 
Island.

Dawn Wine is survived by her 
s i s t e r ,  C h a ry l W ine of 
M arlborough; her paternal 
grandfather Harold J. Lisk of 
Windemere Court, Rockville; 
and her maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Evald Johnson of 
Staten Island, N.Y.

Mrs. Nelson G. Cole
Mrs. Stephanie Jean Fogg 

Cole, 27, of Cesco, Maine, 
formerly of Manchester, was 
killed Friday in an automobile 
accdent in Norway, Maine. She 
was the wife of Nelson G. Cole.

Her youngest son, Nathan 
Cole, also injured in the acci
dent is now hospitalized.

M rs. Cole w as born in 
Middletown and had lived in 
Manchester until her marriage. 
She was a 1965 graduate of 
Manchester High School and 
attended Stephens College, 
Columbia, Mo.

She is also survived by 
another son, Jeffrey Cole, and a 
daughter, Diane Cole, both at 
home; and her parents Joseph 
F. and Ada R. Fogg of West- 
minsiter Rd..

Funeral services are Monday 
at the Village Church, Casco, 
Maine.

The Hall Funeral Home, 
C a s c o ,  is in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributons may be 
made to a scholarship fund for 
the Cole children, care of Carol 
Hancock, Casco, Maine, 04015.

F r a n c i s  T. S u l l i v a n  of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. 
Helen S. Pitkin of Manchester; 
several nieces and nephews, 
and several grandnieces and 
grandnephews.

The funeral is Monday at 8:30 
a.m. from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a Mass at St. James 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Florence A. Sullivan
Miss Florence A. Sullivan, 65, 

of 13 Newman St. was dead on 
a r r i v a l  F r i d a y  n igh t  a t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
after suffering a heart attack at 
her home.

Miss Sullivan was born July 
18, 1909 in M a n c h e s t e r ,  
daughter of the late Michael 
and Mary O’Neil Sullivan, and 
had lived here all her life. 
Before her retirement a few 
years ago., she was employed 
at Travelers Insurance Co., 
Hartford, for 35 years.

Survivors are a brother.

Mrs. Ethel Libbey
Mrs. Ethel M. Libbey, 89, of 

188 Hurlburt St., Glastonbury, 
died Friday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Libbey was bom Sept. 
18,1885 in Ballard Vale, Mass., 
and lived in Nashua, N.H. most 
of her life before coming to 
Glastonbury two years ago to 
make her home with her 
daughter, Mrs. Everett (Alice) 
VanDyne.

She is also survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. Ida Wood of Lynn, 
Mass, and Mrs. Bertha Lebro of 
D a n v e r s ,  M a s s . ;  f o u r  
grandchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services are Monday 
at 2 p.m. at the chapel of the 
Davis Funeral Home, 1 Lock 
St., Nashua, N.H. Burial will be 
in Woodlawn C e m e t e r y ,  
Nashua.

There are no calling hours.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of John MacDonald 

who p a sa^  away one year ago, October 
2 0 .

My heart still aches with sadness 
And secret tears still flow,
What it meant to lose you 
No one will ever know.

When the days are sad and lonely, 
And everything goes wrong,
I seem to hear you whisper.
Cheer up and carry on.

Each time I see your picture. 
You smite and say 
Don’t  cry I’m only sleeping 
We’tt m ^ t  again someday.

Sadty missed.
Wife Anna and Famity

In Memoriam
In memory of Lester C. Silver, Sr., 

who passed away October 19, 1970.

Always a silent heartache. 
Many a silent tear.
But always a beautiful memory 
Of one we loved so dear.

Sadly missed.
Wife, Sons, Daughters 
and Grandchildren

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our mother, Ella 

Saunders, who passed away October 20, 
1957.

To some she might be forgotten. 
To others, part of the past.
But to us who loved and lost her. 
Her memory will always last.

Cotter Stops for Chat
William Cotter, Dem ocratic candidate for U.S. represen tative in the firs t d istric t, tr ie s  to 
win the vote of Mrs. Joanne W right of South Windsor as she shops in the D&L store in the 
M anchester P arkade F riday afternoon. C otter is the incum bent facing Republican F. 
Mac Buckley of Newington in the Nov. 5 voting. (H erald photo by Dunn)

POLICE REPORT
MANCHESTER

Mrs. Mary Cummisk
COVENTRY -  Mrs. Mary 

Wrenn Cummisk, 80, of Rt. 31, 
for many years a teacher in the 
Coventry school system, was 
dead on arrival Friday at 
W i n d h am  C o m m u n i t y  
Memorial Hospital, Williman- 
tic, after becoming ill while 
shopping in Willimantic. She 
was the widow of John J. Cum
misk Sr.

Mrs. Cummisk was bom in 
Lisbon, Maine, and graduated 
from the Gorham (Maine) 
Teachers College. She taught in 
Maine schools before coming to 
Coventry in 1922.

She taught at Center School 
and Robertson School many 
years before her retirement in 
1961.

Survivors are a son, John J. 
Cummisk Jr. of Norfolk, Va.; a 
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Hannan 
of Buria, Ky.; a brother, Albert 
Wrenn of Lisbon C enter, 
Maine; a sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Ross of Lisbon Falls, Maine; 
and nine grandchildren.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Potter Funeral 
Home,  456 J a c k s o n  St . ,  
Willimantic, with a Mass at St. 
Mary’s Church, Coventry, at 10. 
Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Monday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

’Thomas M. Stavola, 26, of 
Wethersfield was served a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant ’Thursday 
night charging him with third- 
degree burglary in connection 
with a break at McCann’s Ser
vice Station on Center St. on 
Sept. 7.

The arrest was made by East: 
Hartford Police there. East. 
Hartford had also been seeking! 
Stavola on a charge in connec-i 
tion with a break into a phar-i 
macy there.

At the East Hartford session 
of the court, his case was con
tinued to Oct. 25. Bond was set 
at 62,500 and he was committed 
to the state jail in Hartford.

Friday. The custodian reported 
the incident.

• A large plate glass window 
at the library section of Illing 
Junior High School was broken 
by a rock Friday evening.

• Two men came to the front 
door of a Burnham St. home 
and demanded someone open 
up. ’They then kicked in the 
front storm door and broke the 
glass and grill work. ’They left 
in a car with a loud exhaust.

• About 61,000 in damage was 
done to a steam shovel owned 
by the O’Brien Construction Co. 
at a construction site on Kent 
Dr. Windows were smashed, 
the seat ripped and control 
levers bent.

Derrick D. Ruggiero, 25, of 
Hartford was arrested Friday 
at 3:30 p.m. and charged with 
fourth-degree larceny in con
nection with the shoplifting of 
63.59 worth of items from K- 
Mart store on Spencer St.

Ruggiero wa released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court Nov. 4.

Daniel T. Bossidy, 17, of 61 
Cambridge St. was arrested 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. and charged 
with procuring liquor on a false 
statement. He was released on 
his written promise to appear in 
court Nov. 18.

Other incidents included:
• Four wire wheel hubcaps 

valued at 6125 were stolen 
sometime Thursday night from 
the car of Martin Mooney of 596 
Wetherell St. from where it was 
parked in his front yard.

• About 13 gallons of gas was 
siphoned from the car of Peter 
Cordera of 517 Vernon St. where 
it was parked in his driveway 
Thursday night.

• Someone broke into the 
barn of Sylvester Chaponis of 
527 Burnham St. sometime 
Thursday night. Tools were 
taken.

• A resident of Homestead 
St. Friday at 10 a.m. found a

Recent reports of vandalism 
included:

• F o u r  w in d o w s  in a 
classroom of the Washington 
School were broken by rocks 
thrown by boys at 7 p.m.

Sons and Daughters

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our heartfelt 

appreciation to the many friends, 
relatives and neighbors who were so 
generaous and kind in our recent sorrow. 
We especially thank the Manchester 
Police Department for their assistance.

Sherwood G. Ferguson and Family
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OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A .M .- 2  P.M .

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER

OPEN
A L L  DAY

Sunday

ALL
MEDICINAL I 
SERVICES 

AVAILABLE...

T l i T T T T
p h a r m a c y

455 HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

• YOUH COMMUNITY  
HEALTH SERVICE STORE'

Over 
25 

Years 
of

Continuous 
Service!

1-86 Crash Jams Traffic, 
Causes Second Collision

The collision of a car and two 
trailer trucks today at 5 a.m. In 
the eastbound lane of 1-86 by 
Exit 99 in Tolland caused minor 
injuries, major damage, a long 
traffic jam, and another three- 
car collision, state police said.

Guillermo Malave, 38, of 
Hartford swerved the car he 
was driving into the path of the 
trailer truck driven by John 
Harrington, 35, of Bronx, N.Y. 
Harrington attempted to pass 
him.

The truck hit the rear of the 
car. ’Then the truck was struck 
in the rear by the tractor trailer 
truck driven by William F. Litt- 
mann, 33, of New York, N.Y.

’The Littmann truck flipped 
ovei; on its side spread across 
the whole of the eastbound side 
of the highway.

All three drivers were taken 
to Rockville General Hospital 
where they were treated for 
facial lacerations. Littmann 
was also treated for broken 
toes.

Police rerouted the relatively 
light traffic through the streets 
of Tolland until the Littmann 
truck could be unloaded and 
moved to one side. At mid
morning, one lane was clear.

At some point as traffic piled 
up behind the accident, there 
was a three-car chain-reaction

collision. ’There were no details 
on the collision late this mor
ning but police said damage and 
injuries were minor.

Malave was charged with 
making an unsafe lane change.

He is scheduled to appear , in 
Circuit Court 12 in RMkville 
Nov. 19.

In charge of unravelling the 
accidents were ’Trooper Donald 
W illiam s of the Stafford 
Springs barracks.

Barricade Removed, 
Car Coes into Brook
The removal by vandals of 

barricades at a Rt. 83 construc
tion site at Ogden Brook, Ver
non caused a one-car accident 
at 1:26 a.m. today, police said.

’The car driven north on Rt. 83 
by Walter Skidgel, age un
known, of Woodbrook, Maine 
went past the location of the 
barricades and into the brook. 
He and his two passengers, 
Galen Skidgel and Lawrence 
Updyke  of 58 Mile St . ,  
Rockville, were all taken by 
a m b u l a n c e  to Roc kv i l l e  
General Hospital where they 
were treated for minor injuries 
and released.

Police are seeking the person 
or persons who removed the 
barricades.

Ronald E. Sylvia, 23, of Mile 
Hill Rd., Vernon was arrested 
Friday on a Circuit Court 12 
rearrest warrant charging him 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while license suspended. He 
posted 6100 cash bond for court 
Nov. 11.

Frank Rivers, 45, of no cer
tain address was arrested 
Friday also on a Citcuit Court 
12 rearrest warrant charging 
him with fourth-degree larceny. 
He was being held this morning 
on 6100 cash bond for court 
Monday. -

four -yea r -o ld  g i r l  c ry ing  
because she was lost.

The woman called police. 
While an officer and the woman 
tried to figure out where the 
girl belonged, her father called 
headquarters to report his 
daughter missing.

Apparently, he works late and 
overslept. His wife works a 
morning job and was gone. ’The 
girl had left the house on her 
own.

Police took the child to her 
father.

ABOUT
TOWN

FIRE CALLS

MANCHESTER
Friday, 9:23 p.m. — false 

alarm on Love Lane. (Town) 
Friday, 10:43 p.m. — car fire 

at Exit 9i2 on 1-86. (Town) 
SOUTH WINDSOR 

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — false 
alarm at South Windsor High 
School.

TOLLAND COUNTY
Friday, 11:43 a.m. — grass 

fire in Henry Park. (Rockville 
Fire Department)

Friday, 5:14 p.m. — car fire 
on W a p p in g  Wood Rd.  
(Ellington Fire Department) 

Friday, 6:52 p.m. — false 
a l a r m  a t  C r y s t a l  L a k e  
Ballroom. (Crystal Lake Fire 
Department)

AMBULANCE CALLS 
MANCHESTER

Friday, 2:02 p.m. — minor in
jury on basketball court at 
Bennet Junior High School. 
(Manchester Ambulance) 

Friday, 4:46 p.m. — 12-year- 
old boy struck by car on S. 
Adams St. by Assumption 
School. He w as taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
w i t h  m i n o r  i n j u r i e s .  
(Manchester Ambulance) 

TOLLAND COUNTY 
Today, 1:36 a.m. — auto acci

dent on Rt. 83 by Ogden’s Brook 
and the former Thrifty’s store. 
(Vernon Ambulance)

Today, 5:03 a.m. — major, 
auto accident involving several 
large trucks and many cars on 
1-86 at Exit 99 in Tolland. See 
s to ry in t o d a y ’s Hera ld .  
(Tolland F ire Department,

Tolland Ambulance, Vernon 
Ambulance, and ambulances 
from other towns.)

Precious Beans 
Coffee was cultivated by 

the Arabs who would not 
allow the exportation of the 
seed. The first coffee beans to 
leave the Arab lands were 
smuggled to India. In 1660, 
Holland received their first 
coffee plants in the same 
manner. Brazil, now famous 
for growing coffee beans, did 
not acquire plants until 1727.

Hot Stuff
Only 1/2,000,000,000 of the 

sun’s radiant energy reaches 
earth. Yet in three days as 
much solar energy falls on 
earth  as would be produced if 
all the planet’s coal, oil, and 
wood were burned a t once.

Democratic Club 
Plans Social Event

The Dem ocratic Club of 
Manchester will hold a cocktail 
party tomorrow at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall, 138 Main St. 
The dual purpose of the party is 
to honor the members  of 
theclub and to aid in the club’s 
membership drive by providing 
an informal setting  where 
propective members can meet 
and talk with club members.

Phyllis Jackston, chairman of 
the committee planning the 
party, has announced that mahh 
local Democratic candidates 
for public off ce and three 
members of the Democratic 
state ticket will attend and will 
be available to discuss cam

paign issues. The three state 
candidates that will be present 
are: Gloria Schaffer, candidate 
for re-election as secretary of 
state; Henry Parker, candidate 
fo r 9t a t e  t r e a s u r e r ;  and 
Edward Caldwell, candidate for 
comptroller.

The cocktail party will start 
at 6:30. A band will provide 
music from 6:30 to 9:30. Hors 
d’oeuvres will be served an 
there will be an open bar

’The party is open to members 
of the Democratic Club of 
Manchester, their guests, and 
any prospective members of 
the club. ’There is no charge for 
tickets.

PUZt DEPT. STOK
(Wa Hava A  Notion To Plaaaa) 
Noxt to Frank’s Suparmarkat 

East Mlddia Tpka., Mandiastar

Knitting or Crochoting?
•  W O O L • W I N T U K *  RUG Y A R N  

•  N E E D L E S  •  IN S T R U C T IO N  BOOKS 
Best Selection! Budget Prices!

Baton twirling classes will 
continue Monday a t Nathan 
Hale School. ’The fee is 61.50 per 
lesson plus 61 for insurance for 
the year. Beginners classes are 
from 6:30 to 7:15 p.m., and in
termediates, from 7:15 to 8 
p.m. Dolly Farina is the in
structor.

OFEN 6UNMY12-5 PIN, 
Amiversary Art Sale!
OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 12 TO 5
Original Oil Paintings at Unbeatable Prices

A kitchen social is planned 
for Monday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Cronin  Hal l  of M a y fa i r  
Gardens.  All r es idents  of 
Mayfair are invited.

BIG SELECTION OF HAND CARVED FRAMES

8x10 ORIGINAL OILS................... ..........from *5.00
12 x16  ORIGINAL O I L S .......................................... uom * 1 5 . 0 0

12 x2 4  ORIGINAL O I L S ...........................................t ,.m  * 1 7 . 0 0
16x20 ORIGINAL OILS ...................................... uom * 1 7 . 0 0
20x24 ORIGINAL O I L S ........................................... from * 1 9 . 0 0
24x36 ORIGINAL O I L S ........................................... irom * 3 0 . 0 0
24x48 ORIGINAL O I L S ..........................................i,om * 4 0 . 0 0 1
— .■SPECIAL

SAVE 15%
f  "SPECIAL — II

SAVE *20
ON ALL

HUMMEL
FIGURINES

ON ALL SOFA 
SIZE PAINTINGS

*SOFA SIZE

We also have...
Prints, graphics, German pottery, Hummel figurines, 

Florentine tables and metal frames.

barn’s A p p le
Art Galleries

MANCHESTER PARKADE ■ MANCHESTER 
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By BETTY DEBNAM
Entertainment and ecology!

Whafs IN in School This Year!

Reading is being taught 
with film strips, films 
and machines and not 
just with books. Paper
backs are big.

Three Important Ideas In Education ’74
1. Education is Fiin—Because TV is so entertaining, the pres
sure is on education^o  ̂become more fun if it is to grab your 
interest. Many teachel's^^fgeT that they have to put on a 
“good show.”
2. The Open Classroom—Many of you are ' 
in a space larger than the usual class
room. You have several things or ac
tivities from which t6‘choose. You have 
more than one teacher.
3. Environment and Ecology Edu
cation— Ŷou will be studying a lot about 
the environment and learning what you 
can do to make it more livable.

Science— T̂he “hands-on” 
idea is big. You’ll DO 
things rather than just be 
told about them. Living 
things in the classroom 
and nature trails at 
school are big. You’ll 
study the environment.

'JH? ■ *

DEBNAM

Teachers are becoming more 
relaxed and dress more cas
ually.

5hou\o
■X do?>

Social
Studies—V alues 
clarification is BIG. 
You’ll discuss your 
values and realize  
th at other people 
have values that may 
not be the same as 
yours. You will prac
tice making your de
cisions.

Next Show.'M ath
_ _ and i’heMerric 

S v / i r

DEBNAM



ADVERTISEMENT.

j o K e s  more jokes.

TF\yit?v>, -fan a.rv<4 tnnons. f^urv...
u>i+h •tKe

f̂ inT
■ J o k e  B o o k

4'k4“ 4+ p»qes
BEST JOKES 

FROM
THE MINI PAGE

Yours NOW 
for only *100

Plus 35^ -for 
postage and handling

(Allow 5 weeks for delivery)

rPlease send m e ______ books at $1.00 each plus 35^"^
each for postage and handling.
Mall to: MINI PAGE Publishing Co., Inc. 

c/o MSC Features, Inc.
P.O. Box 5399, Grand Central Station 
New York, New York 10017

ADDRESS- 
CITY______

L _______________ _Zi 2=

School Puzzle-le-do“

ACROSS
1. Math
2. Call out the 

 words.
3. Read th e_____
DOWN
4. Brushing your teeth is a
good________habit.
5. You sing in

Answer Block: 
Xjô s "g Sutijads -g 

Ditjauiq̂ uB ‘X
ssoaov

6. The study of the past.
7. You draw in ________
8. You should________ and pay
attention.
9. What are you in:

-0uaxsti s
itjoxsiq ‘9 

oisnui -g 
qXlBoq -f,

NMOa

Find

Hidden

Using a parachute, a gym teacher works with a 
group o f children. This unusual piece o f  gym  equip
ment is popular in teaching rhythm, since it is lifted 
to the beat o f music.

Movement Education Is New In Gym
Movement education is one of the new ideas in 

physical education. By using this new idea each 
child leams what he can do with his body, 
rather than just playing organized games.

By learning how to control his body, a child 
finds out more about himself and has a better 
feeling for what he can do and what he can try 
to do. y

Health— Some students are 
brushing their teeth in class. This 
way you may practice good 
health habits in school rather 
than just talking about them.

You will be making value deci
sions in health, too. You will prac
tice making wise decisions about 
drug abuse.

Art is
becom ing a 
part o f  other 
subjects! For 
example,

. you’ll make 
African masks 
while studying 
Africa.

Buildings— In
order to have open 
classrooms, walls 
are com ing down. 
A uditorium s are 
being turned into 
learning centers.

Career awareness educa
tion is teaching children 
more about the different 
career choices.

t

Super Sport: Woody Hayes
It seems that Woody 

Hayes has been around 
forever, coaching cham
pionship football teams.

In 23 years at Ohio 
State, his clubs have won 
75 percent o f their games 
and three National titles.
Coach Hayes is very strict 
about discipline.

He is now 61 years old 
and played both baseball 
and football in college.

During the Vietnam War he made four trips 
to visit our soldiers overseas. He is married and 
has one son, Steve.

Mini Jokes
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Now you’re ready to color in the picture! When you’rV*' 

finished send it to Peter Paul and we’ll send you our booklet 
“ The Story of Coconuts’’—Free!

It’s fun reading about coconuts, and learning how Peter 
Paul uses them to make delicious tasting candy bars. You 
can even use “The Story of Coconuts’ ’ for fun school projects!

So, kids, don’t you miss out on the fun... send for your 
free booklet today!I Parer Poul)
Send to: The Story o f  Coconuts, Box 1871, Blair, Nebraska 68009
Your N am e__________________________________ Your A g e_____________  :
Your Address_______________ ^
Your C ity________________________ _State_ -Z ip .

t MnanrtsjtMmondJOVjtl Caravollc3(~ B ^)|:CluSte^t:Fo»wHous.jt: noje^y j

-s’5>
Mini Mystery

This is a letter that Jim wrote to his Aunt Sue: 
“ Dear Aunt Sue,

I am learning to fly. This is a building on the 
campus where I am in school.”

Look at the picture. Do you know where Jim is in 
school.

iXi uaas noX dabji qadBqo snotuBj aqx jo  st ajnxoid aqx ’opBJOioQ 
ui sSutjdg.opBjoiOQ XB iCiuapBDv aiy aqx Xb si uiif rjaMsuy

Pldy School
O ctober 2*̂  /̂cN/epnbev' 2  (5 /^mencan 
tducQ-V\on \^eeV.. ^re+end ^ou ove a 
teacher ar\h qrade -thys paper

1 . 5  o s  and b a r e
2 . ^  ^  ^

4; 3  +  3 -1
5. q  -  I
6. 3 1  5  =1
7. =

and are
? .  5  +  H  r 10
q .
10. *f+ 5 ^ a
U • t ® - 10
1 2 . 1 t R = 3

Answer Block 'XDajjoo
Z l  :0 l  = P + 9 -3UOJAV ‘II iioajjoo ’01 !S = 3 + S ’^uoaM -6 liDajjoo 

•8 :E = I + 3 ‘3uojyVt 'L  ‘zoajjoo -9:8 = 1 - .6  ‘Suojav ’S 9̂ = E + S ‘3uojav 
■p‘L  = Z + 9 ‘3uod/A ’8 :i33JJO0 g : i  aq pinoqs jaMSUB aqx -3uoJM I
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The Year-round School
M an y  sch o o l s y s te m s  

th ro u g h o u t th e  coun try  a re  
try in g  some kind of “year- 
round  school.”

- r

AIn  one plan, th e  s tu d en ts  
go to school for 45 days 
(nine weeks) and  th en  have 
a  three-w eek vacation. In  
m ost cases th e  s tu d en t body is divided in to  four 
groups. These tak e  th e ir  vacations one a f te r  th e  
o ther. In  th is  way, th re e  groups a re  in  school and 
one is on vacation.

This plan is supposed to  save m oney, since few er 
schools would have to  be built. Some educato rs  feel 
th a t  th e  b reak  is good for th e  children.

However, teach e rs  have to  be paid y ea r around. 
School buildings have to  be kep t open. Some people 
doubt th a t  th is  p lan  really  helps save money.

Mini Maze
Help th e  te ach e r g e t to  th e  
blackboard! H urry , th e  
class is g e ttin g  restless!

TlS.

OEBNAM

___ lan

Try ’N Find: School Subjects
School sub ject w ords a re  h idden in th is  block of 
le tte rs . They ru n  across, down and  diagonally. See 
how m any  you can find. j

SCIENCEGIHCA
PBKBCWRITIN
EMQEL JRNS
LFTASWYUATKR 
LOXDWBMGFO ‘
IV T I E M A C E r Ha  
NDUNYPILTYMR
g e o o r a p h y s h e
SZJRWTRXUTNE 
MKQHODGT AVIR 
MEALTHBMPFLE 
ACPHYSiCALED
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What would you do?

F i R n n

Ccind^j

The m an at  
the checkout 
c o u n te r  h a s  
just given you 
to o  m u ch  
change. What 
would you do? 
Talk it over  
w ith  y o u r  
teacher, your 
p a ren ts  and  
your friends.

DEBNAM

New Britain Pol 
Ormsby, right, 
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